
Archbishop Carroll's letter:

Voices concern for the poor
To the Priest, Religious and Faithful of the Arch-

diocese of Miami:
My dear People.
The Church, through its Inner-Citv Mission and

special programs has long been concerned with the
problems existing in the impoverished sections of our
cities, and this concern has in fact grown in the recent
past. It seems that every urban area has its blighted
and neglected centers, and we in South Florida
certainly are no exception. Indeed, the great natural
beauty of our State only serves to highlight the
ugliness of our slums.

The Catholic Church has been active in seeking to
make things better, and it can be said that we have
made good beginnings in several areas. In the Central
Negro District of Miami we have been a moving force
in the construction of town houses and in changing
that section into an area with parks and safe
surroundings in which children can live and play. In
Boynton Beach, Coconut Grove, Deerfield Beach, and
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downtown Miami the Archdiocese has sponsored very
successful summer recreational and enrichment
programs for hundreds of underprivileged teenagers
and children. These are only beginnings, however, and
you must be aware of how much more can be done if
we have your help.

I am not asking only for your charity; as Chris-
tians we have the responsibility to lead the way in
seeking remedies for these social ills. If through
persistent effort we can now transplant hearts and put
men on the moon, then with the same determination
we can overcome the problems of ignorance, poverty,
and inadequate housing that hold a part of our
community in bondage. However, to do so, we must
accept that basic precept of Christianity which tells
us to love all men as brothers.

The month of August was chosen deliberately for
this appeal. These are the longest and hottest days of
the summer. These are the days that make life in the
sweltering slums almost unbearable. Therefore, these
are the days that we ask you to think of your less
fortunate brothers and sisters in Christ. Let us
demonstrate our solidarity in the one family of Christ.

A collection for the Inner-City Missions of the
Archdiocese will be taken up at all Masses next
Sunday. I appeal to your generosity, and knowing that
it will be forthcoming, I am grateful to you.

Asking God to bless you and with my warmest
regards, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Housing crisis growing

Archbishop of Miami

Regulations set
for Assumption

Since the Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
occurs this year on a Saturday, Aug. 15, a number of inquiries
have been received by the Chancery as to whether a person
can fulfill the two obligations of Mass attendance on the Holy
Day and for Sunday, Aug. 16 by participating in one Sunday
Vigil Mass.

CONTINUED ON PAGE J1

What happens when you can't find a home that's decent?

L

(More than 7,000 people are waiting for
public housing in the Northwest section of
Miami. They have waited for many months
and tried to survive even after being evicted
from their present housing or being forced to
leave condemned housing. Some are reduced
to sleeping in automobiles. The following
story concerning their plight was written by
PatHuber.)

SPECIAL TO THE VOICE

Mrs. Barbara Williams assumed her
amily's housing situation was in order. She

and her husband, Tommie, and their daugh-
ter had been living with another family at
2449 NW 41st St. in Miami for lVz years.

Their rent was paid in advance, and every-
thing seemed all right.

July 20 the landlady told the Williams
that she was going to rebuild the house to
include several rooms to rent individually
and so the Williams should move out within
15 days. Naturally the tenants were worried,
particularly in view of the general shortage
of housing in Dade County, a shortage
painfully accute in Miami's Negro areas.

MRS. WILLIAMS took her concern to the
Model City office at 62nd Street and 27th
Avenue and there she was referred to the
Housing Opportunity Center and Relocation
Assistance Project, a center operated by the
Urban League under a $118,835 annual

contract from Model City. The project
officially opened July 20 and is just starting
to operate in temporary headquarters at 56th
St. and 27th Ave.

At the Housing Center, Mrs. Williams
(like the other few clients they have had so
far) was met by one of the four young at-
tractive women there and questioned about
her case to see if it was legitimate and to see
what member of the staff could best help
her. Mary Taylor, who initially interviewed
Mrs. Williams, said a high number of the
perspective clients ended up making use of
the Center's service, with the figure now
running about eight out of ten.

The case was then referred to Norman

Love, who after graduating as a business
major from Tennessee State University and
spending four years in the Air Force as an
administrative specialist, came to Miami in
1967 and worked for three different real
estate companies in the area before joining
the Housing Center on July 8 as it was
preparing for operation.

"WE ARE going to make this landlady
give Mrs. Williams as much time as possible
to find another place to live," Love said. He
pointed out a verbal notice of eviction was
not legal so Mrs. Williams would have at

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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Priests Councils
(The following article written by Rev. Donald Wuerl is
reprinted from L'Osservatore Romano.)

The Second Vatican Council's document
on the Bishop's Pastoral Office expresses the
unity of the presbyterium in terms of the
single common effort of both bishop and
priest in "securing the welfare of souls".
(No. 28) This description is reductively a
pragmatic one since it sees the bond of unity
among priests and bishops as one centered in
their work. But the same document is quick
to point out that it is the sacrament of orders
that makes possible the work in which the
priests find their unity. (No. 15). As the
Apostles were united in their work as fishers
of men, so too is the fundamental unity found
among priests and bishops their call to win
all men to the cause of Christ. And with this
call comes ordination and an intrinsic
relationship to every other priest sharing the
sacrament of orders. 4,

BECAUSE he is called to do the same
work and ordained to do tha

is united to all priests. The bond is an
intrinsic one following on the sacrament of
orders they share and a pragmatic one
following upon the same work in which they
participate. As a co-worker with his bishop
and fellow priests, each priest has, besides
his priestly character, a functional basis for
his oneness with them. He is doing the same
work. He is, in the words of the Council,
"pasturing a single portion of the Lord's
flock". (Bishop's Pastoral Office, No. 28).

Following this line of thought stated in
the Council, the presbyterium must be
considered a unity not only of all the priests
in a given diocese, but also with the bishop.
For it is through the bishop's ministry that
priests are consecrated in order to share in
the priesthood of Christ. (Life and Ministry
of Priests, No. 5). The Council teaches that
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Cardinal thanks Floridians for aid
Q reelings and tfearifes to "the men of all

faiths" IB the Archdiocese of Miami, who
gave more than 141 teas of supplies and
fJSJBO to the Peru Earthquake Fund, came
to Arefibssiwp Catenas F. Carroll this week
from the Archbishop of Lima. Juan Cariinal
Landazuri Bieketts,

la a letter t« ArchiiisiK-p Carroll. Car-
dinal Rkketts explained, "I have learned of
the remarkable mobilization undertaken in
year Archdiocese, under your generous
inspiration, to seal sM to file victims of the
e.a«fequake and landslide which severely
struck northern, Peru May list."

ADDING that gratitote came "from the
bistops and people of Peru." Cardinal
Rickeits wrote. "Please convey my grati-
tade to vour Archdiocese, not only to the
Catholics, tout also to men. of all faiths who
have Joined their contributions in our
behalf."

He expressed his personal greetings and
"•the gratitude of their «South Floridians")
brother Peruvians who will be t ie bene-
ficiaries of their charity."

The tons of food, blankets and clothing

CARWNAI RfCKETTS
left Miami for Peru several weeks ago ay
boat. Navy ship and airplane to be de-hverei
to Cardinal Ricketts in Luna so ihat he might
distribute them to the needy in the maintain
towns hit hardest by the disaster.

Father John J. Nevins. co-chairman of
the Peru Earthquake Fund, and Arcfc-
diocesan Director of Catholic Charities.
praised the "'quick-moving response of the

*: • * » • ;

TURIN AlfcCHBlSHOP, Mkhele Cardinal Pdlegrino, was welcomed or Miami
airport by Mother Lucia, left; and Sisters of St. Joseph Coffolengo who staff
the Marian Cen'ter during the prelate's brief vtsft in Miami fast week.
Cardinal PeJfegrino, a member of the Sacred Congregations for the Cfergy.
Divine Worship, and Cathoik Education, was en route to Brazil, having jusS
visited in Mexico.

Charity top thing,

freed bishop states
"Fa the r , the most to the United States,

important thing to keep in A Maryknoll spokesman i
mind is charity." Thus it was in Rome said Father Me-{
that Maryknoll Bishop James Corraaek would be arriving j
E. Walsh, released by t&eChi- Aug. 22 and that the Vatican I
nese Reds last month after an has already been notified of j
imprisonment of 12 years. Bishop Walsh's tentative I
spoke to Father John i. Me- arrival two days later.
Corcnaek. M.M. Superior

we had
the wrong Ben

General of the MaryknoIS
Fathers in the U.S.

The superior general,
who flew to Hong Kong after
the news of Bishop Walsh's
release was announced to the
entire world, recalled in a
letter to Miami's Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll that.
although he had not seen the
American-born prelate in 23
years, his appearance was
almost unchanged.

EMPHASIZING that he
went to Hong Kong to greet
Bishop Walsh in the name of
the Church of the United
States and all Maryknollers,
Father McCormack related
that the faith of the 79-year-
old Maryknoller is deeper and
stronger than ever, and that
his devotion and true piety
are very evident and clear.

Meanwhile Maryknoll
officials in Rome said
arrangements were being
made for Bishop Walsh to
reach here Aug. 24 and see
Pope Paul, then continue on
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We Love Children!
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Miami'
Oolentoa F. Cs&rtM,

ihown
jj .

Peruvian Consul.
Cartes tie Vixgu#tra,

•WGS guesi sf rwnai
ot lv%l week s-''Peru
Highs wfrkb atdrnd
mphans of the P«w

p«-jr;e i-'. ?JUU: Ficr:da after
Carr :Y* made a pies f-r ss£v,--- t*en

'•WE bte reniissieii try S: JOJBS a lie

an jr.v:is::i.i saracnvatnz the respc-ese of
each ;rrfr«:fca:. <,s "his
ssfj-suv.-r r.zi ->niy it, prayer irai als® to she
e;ft «f seif v> Gihe? pecrsess withet ±.e
ChrtsUan ar.-i hamar ct.mniunr.y

• The people of Soath Florrfa. Fa'fter
Nevsns cor.iJEBed. "expressed a capacity sr»±
a williner^ess tc- ;-ive and s comnHlmeni u»
share sriih cr give t5 y±er persccj because
cf a dees corscjoysnfcts « *.h? tnjtpie vaSue
of ever>v person VR eanh

He sariisi "iicse wbo parUnpased m xhe
drive for ' havi.ig k-vee in tire rasjds'. of so

The 'remarkable fovfaltzatFir. sc«wh;di
Cardtnai R:cke;Ls referred, was due in part
'.o viiameers ssd '_he=r zes> fur geUing bonn£
artd :edwu.s wcrx cC'Vipletm, accordinc t«>
Larry A Rer.z 5". Michael's psrssis
secreisrj- -jf ir.e Miamc Parttcsiar Ccanrii si
the Soc:e:y v! 5: V-rxeni de Pad.
ser.ed as c-..Krd>nai<>r ••->! lire Arcrdi^-

p
Many ",<f she women aitd o'her t'^vn-

Seers perse*. tr«J and orrpseted 3 ;^s ;hat
•T.CSI af therr; -.v.uld n-,: ha-.e Cvr.e ft-r Za.-fc
stuns 0: tr^'ey Ken> pointed <«5 Ir, faci
many f?: the v-.rr.en who spent aa«s
here had ai ready worked prepanne
in their own parishes Therefore, when they
carr.e here, they ha<J to unpsck and repack
nar.v of the items i&ev had alreadv handled

HE added ihst ifae wsrters fcad d-jne a
jcb iiat Cffiskta'i be pasd for on a volunteer
baas — many cf than wJtksng and packrac
as 9©-<iefree plus fceat for boars on end — to
get the ssppltes ready tor sfeipnieit

Meamdrile Bishop Edwarsl
director of the Caifcolkr Relief
• CRSr wiiscfc is the overseas aid agency of
Use L'juted Stales Cathol-c Conference,
ojwogpeed OBI 5."K Jons of resief sup^ies
vaiaed at more shas C.5 m:;;»n have been
mzi» avatiabie ihraigh CRS tv vsctjjr.s of
the eartJjqaake since May II

Inclstded in Jfce sapph&s were 2.'.&; 1 jn.-:
•rf V-S Govenar.er.t S-»e medsfine? :r.-rr.
ifee Caifco'ic Medril M:s=:'-" B'̂ ard ~rA
bJackeu acs DDT fr̂ rn. l"M'."EF

Jn 33dKr>n » diverting ihsps alfea*iy .=:
st-a to Fen: w-tf: 4?t- i-̂ ss ef food ar.J
civihina. CR? d".<ja:-. hed ?S- i^a? of -r.f:--
csp.e. cigfa-proie:r< f'.-:c. slarjie:.-; and tents ir.
way oi >»-.• charserec plar.es arri sent '--v-
iocs nt cacRed food;" b-aiikets. ct»?sr.;::c
tools tracks and -^.frrele mixers va OCCJ.';
vesse!. An adduicna". I.8;2 tor̂ s of r <
Govensneni food asd 5"6 ions of prs>r::y
sappiies aiso wen*, the sea route ts Peru

CRS is provjjiine dat'.y :;>jd rations- f--r
IS0.W3 vtctens. LicIadsnE 33.009 persor.s
pariicspaiing in lo~'d-:or-work and
tecoftstrucijoa programs

Coniribauofis w she CRS-USCC Penivsan
Disaster Appeal pas^d the $800,000 mark
feweex A

i In its issue of July 31. The
i Voice inadvertently referred;
| to Dade County Com-
j missioner Ben Shepard as C -
; Ben Sheppard.
; Dr. Ben Sbeppard. pfay
I cian and attorney, is
j member of the Dade Cour •
School Board and
director of \

i Miami Catholic Servi
Bureau.

Aren't you glad
you switched?

yi' -<

i'T. ' '"•

" * ' - . > J . • - / 2 . n tsdf -

"Glad? I ' m « ^ ulaJ. You knt-w. with my new
electric rci;ri^rai<">r-!:rcc':er I never ha\ c

ErsKiHtrandrnc^^nf Jefntin^...lc;iv>menisrct:
so make *ho>c dchcki-.:? fanv j-^rfeir-.

"Mv now carefree rcfrisjcrat-.v-frcczcr wkc*- up
nu mtiro nxan and it s fifty per ct'nt hiuccr :r>idel

"Am I <;iaJI switched' And it was •H* a w
pjekirm out rhecukiranJ nuJel.

with the help ot my electric appliance ck-aler.
As we kcx-p icilinu you.p

there's fuse no match (or fla *̂  electric...
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Nlxons felicitate
bishop, set free
by. Chinese reels

m W&SHi&GTON. President and Mrs. Kit-hard
M, NixoB-"jjoiaed to prayers of gratitude" following
the release frsoi China of Marytaoli Bishop James E.
Walsfe after 12 years of imprisomment

In a letter written to the missionary prelate, the
President commented: "As tae world reflects upon
your sufferings in the cause of tanas dignity, it K ap-
propriate t&at your sacrifice s&Hild also inspire re-
newed prayers for the people of China whom you
serves! so. well. You brought a mission of Jove to
Cham, and I know that your sacrifice — and your
courage — will always be remembered by men who
cherish peace and wort for peace

TS HOME, an Austrian cardinal told an inter-
national federation to promote better understanding
of the Bible and said that Catholics now regard the
Scriptures from a positive viewpoint. Cardinal
FraiKistafs Ksenig of Vienna, president of the year-
old World Catholic Federation for the Biblical
Apostoiate. described the present attitude of Cath-
olics as a compleie switch from that of four centuries
ago. ^

IX CHICAGO. Cardinal John Cody visited the
wakes of two policemen killed here in the line of duty
and left with each officer's survivors a copy of a
prayer extolling the "quiet heroism" of the two. The
cardinal also announced that two ether Chicago
preiaies — Auxiliary Bishops Michael ft. Dempsey
sns Thomas J. Grady — would attend the funerals of
slain police sergeant James Severin and patrolman
Anthony N. Riz23io. Both men were killed by a sniper
as they walked through m inner-city housing project.

#
IN WASHINGTON, an association of 90) Catholic

chaplains has declared its opposition against abortion
and offered "support and encouragement" to doctors
declining to perform the operations now legal in some
stales, fn a statement released July 23, members of
*se National Association of Catholic Chaplains
- >>'AAC!- also offered to counsel and advise expectant
mothers and fathers of unwanted children about
alternatives to abortion. "We are concerned about the
efforts of those who would seek to destroy innocent
humari life," wrote the chaplains reaffirming a
Vatican II document which called abortion and
infanticide * "unspeakable crimes."

•
IN AUSTIN. Tex., a public declaration issued by

the Texas Catholic Conference maintained that with-
out state aid most nonpublic schools are "doomed to
frerisfa within a relatively short time." The declara-
tion by the joint official agency of the state's Catholic
dioceses asks Texans to "extend a measure of public
financial support to the secular educational programs
of state accredited nonpablie schools sufficient to in-
sure the survival of these schools.

IN WASHINGTON, Justice Department lawyers
appealed to the Supreme Court to overturn a U.S.
District Court judge's ruling that the draft law is
unconstitational because it forces Catholics to choose
between their beliefs or prison. In a decision handed
down in favor of James F. McFadden of San
Francisco, Judge Alfonso J. Zirpoli of the ninth
district court threw oat an indictment brought against
McFadden in February for failing to report for
induction. Judge Zirpoli said that under the first
amendment's guarantees of the free exercise of reli-
gion. the government cannot force a man to act
against his conscience.

•
IN CHICAGO, the Chicago archiocese has an-

nounced plans to launch a program early next year to
train laymen for ordination as permanent deacons,
While training programs for permanent deacons are
in various stages of development in 11 centers
throughout the country, this will be the first attempt
for a program here. Training will begin in January
according to Father John Ring, executive Director of
the Chicago archdiocesan office for the permanent
diaconate.

9
IN LONDON, Northern Ireland's Protestant Cath-

olic conflict will result in civil war, a U.S. interfaith
group reported. The group, sponsored by the Appeal of
Conscience Foundation of New York City, visited
Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland. It said
the religious-political strife in the North can be set-
tied by conciliation.

Incidents- humorous, sad
that marked Pope's trips

wh-; su:\<s «.;..>«?

VATICAN CITY- \ r -
flying trips abr- ui P-:t<- V^ul
seen and been :nv.'l*.wi :r. ni;-r-.
grant human ^•:U-J;:'-"« "^rr.'
witnessed by a
pontiff's side wh;!? hi-"1- awjy. Va'tvan-bjie1:
American Bishvp P«~; March's1-?

INDIA - ' in r.:$ '.*>', w-r-ii btf- re
departing, the Pope ;-.;d the- (."vw-is he was
leaving his auivrr.ubi!e to M;»:her Theresa u
devoted servant ;.-f the P--XT ana dy.rs There
were only ihrt-e pet-pie in the •*•• TH »hi
knew that was h;s intension ah ak.-g. bu: :fte
Pope wasted t« ktep i; a surprise

"Still, days before. I suspected i-s^r »•..-
pie knew about u Mother Theresa hinieri iv
me Uiat it weald be nice lo have ir.e Pcpe ?
car so that the dying tt>u;d have or.e nice: ;ce
in this world.

"The Pope ihough; he had a n:-. e prefer.:
to surprise her with, bat that is one w.-rtar.
with friends in high places '"

* * *
AFRICA — "The Ptpe was asked to vsss:

an area which had some e&nneciwr: -*iUt the
martyrs of Uganda but. finct- we were
scheduled to stop some eight minutes up '.he
road, we said we wouid not siyp.

*'As we approached the area, however, a

Irvr*: we •are:? iitfser,;. s-::h'.-i: 3
s' pc- su; ̂ -jii.' peoplf- were dvlerrr:>fl*d ti1:-:*
I'..;-- •«.= zc;r.E :.• •-« :he;r area

AFRICA — • In %t:%: pkrap-.egic nasp^ai.
:r.ere was one U:«e bey «rno cc-id; sen a!
sc->:'. atr-.-ss the floor and swrvehsw rats?
r.iir.;&;i :n:.: hts wheekhsir They had ban i s
:; :;r use P-r-pe. ard the lock. t,{ c^Txerr, and
s>Tr:p2'.hy •'n tlw P&pe s fac« was ver>- real
a~i very g'« :4ent

He %;sued a Ii.*ie pirs who had ;es*. her
resj an-d ar.oy:*r liiilt sirl wh^ was trying *c
cxer-. î e htr Lurbs en a machine — î -d xc <%t
r. :rr, •* ith then:»« 5 a nrt-jv :r.g txpe rwnc* "

* »• w

COLOMBIA - i n a inti* vtie-r^.m
a;-irime~t he pzt a csspSe c-i %tas en his Eap
i-nd talked to them Tfc-e reacU-i-c of the
people to hurt and HJS reacitcn so th«ns was
vne of the ssrongest elements 0! visible rap-
?.r. I have ever seen.."

• » •

INDL4 - "He had breakfast wits tfee
chisdren. went around to each one. poured
coffee for some, offered bread to others.''

Pope pays
Q tribute

to cardinal

DELANO. Calf. - i.N'Ci - it.e United
Farm Workers Organizing Comminee
(UFWOC) achieved it? biggest success :n the
five-year California farm labor dispute **her.
growers representing 50-'< of the tab!e-grape
industry signed labor contracts covering
more than 6,000 pickers.

The victory was made sweeter by the
fact that the 26 growers went for the July 23
signing to union headquarters in rural
Delano, the little town where the original
grape strike began in 1965. Delano is tucked
away in the lustiness of the vast San Joaquin
Valley, 140 miles northeast of Los Angeles.

The July 19 agreement, combined with
the first contracts worked out through the
bishops committee last April and others
since, mean that close to SOTc of the table-
grape industry is now unionized. Chavez
made it clear that a worldwide boycott of
non-union table grapes would not be called
off until the remaining 20^ of growers have
signed.

Holding out are grape growers in Fresno
and Tulare Counties. The major break-
through with the Delano growers, however,
could induce the others to enter contract

VATIC*?? crn*

Union's big victory
in 5-year grape fight

negotiations swiftly.
The contracts signed were similar to all

ihe recent settlements with the exception
that the hourly wage is $1.80 per hour, with
an increase of 25 cents over a three-year
period. Most of the previous contracts were
for SI .75 per hour, with similar increase and
fringe benefits.

Gov. Ronald Regan assailed the Chavez
union in a statement issued a few hours later
from his press office in Sacramento,

"IT IS tragic that the workers who are
most affected by this have had no choice in
determining whether or not they want to join
the union." Reagan said. "I would hope that
the workers would be given the right to
determine — by secret ballot — whether they
want to join or be represented by this union."

Allan Grant, president of the California
Farm Bureau and a long-time opponent of
Chavez, stated that "Chavez has won a battle
bat has not yet won the war."

Meanwhile, in Washington, the role the
U.S. bishops' committee played in the
negotiations, was hailed by Bishop Joseph L.
Bernardin. general secretary of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops i NCCB}.

sa?*j. art*
lie age of 33, vas a

i a*

C*ri». said P^pe P» l VI
Tte pops mmma inr*

resatesc* is
f bearing the

news of ffee eanfetat s ttealA
THE *Mesi mfssba? ef

the
Its tleatfc. Carina!
served is Jhe Cwss

six p^ses, retiring only
last 5 ^

? ^ ^ Paal paid tribute to
6s forn^r miperm at tte
Vaticaa seereurijit of state
fey sayisg that las Me was
ttet irf a servant of ifee Lord
"ustw ssald i ^ res* in tfaa

CARDINAL PIZZARDO

T h e !•'•-•%•£. *&r.Ti«rcJ i-"rt

more iha- half a century jr.
The Vai:-trar. a defense <->f :!•«
Rumac C^ria. iha*. ocmplex
arc yei simple traantsTr.
al ire service •.:' *r.= Pope :he
Csurfh and ":v cause -•>!
Cfcr:*: He sauG rwr.'
cril:- :--.-rr. A i'r.t i"sjr:a .'s un-

h- r.>-r

Avuld mera". sucr.

lha:

defers*?""

tee talc-ran Treaty b
lialy arm the Hc:y See sr. '.32S.
which sei up Vatican City as a
sovereign slate Hemaicine in
the s-ecreuariat of stale, he
was an advisor IO popes
during she irj'ing period of
Fascism its Italv and World
Warll.

Pius XII named him to
lead the most important of
departments in ihe Roman
Curia, popularly known as Jhe
HoJy Office, bat known since
the reorgamzaiwn of the
Cuna as the Congregation for
the Docirjneof the Faith. In
1953. he accepted leadership
of the Congregation for Semi-
n a r i e s . renamed the
Congregation for Catholic
Education He resigned as its
prefect last year.

Though in failing health
recently, the cardinal lived on
in his apartment just a few
minutes from St. Peter's
Square and until the last
maintained an alert interest
in Church affairs.

World press

meet is set
PARIS - fXC» - The

ninth world congress of the
International Catholic Union
of the Press will be held in
Luxembourg from July 15 to
18,1971, on the theroe ''Public
Opinion in the Church."

i:;--1:.'V.-Tfie magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable.facility for wedding receptions.
;:;:,-;••. chib meetings, and social events. A small, intimate luncheon becomes very special. . . a debut a most
: niemorabte milestone. You may rely on meticulous personalized service, catering planned to your precise «*>:•

'&m
3 7 I % 6
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When you can't find a
home, then what?

CONIWUCO f *OW P*C* 1

least IS days from the filing of an eviction
sotice.

'"First of ail, ttegta. I am going to call
lire landlady and see what she will agree to,
because most <rf the time we oa» get them to
cooperate m&aui taking any legal action,"
lie said.

As Mrs. Williams and Miss Taylor
waited quietly for 10 minutes at a nearby
iesfc. Love called the landlady. He came
back to Mrs. Williams awl smiled. "I have
her wart that you can stay there all of next
month. She is not going to do anything on the
fwase for eight weeks. What we wilt do is
work GO getting yoa a place to live . . . You
continue to keep your rent paid op and we
will find you another place."

IMVE P%IT down his file on Mrs.
Williams, looted at her, grinoed and said,
"Most of them aren't easy."

Take the case of Mrs. Editb McGee. who
has lived with four ctiiWren in the second
floor of a frame txmm m SW 56th St. since
March of 1S6§. She got befaini en her $60 a
month rent and her doctor has now said she
eaawrt work because sfce is seven months
pregnant. Sbe said she read about the
Housing Cents- in a newspaper and so took
her eviction notice to it oa July 27.

Mrs. McGee is the only adalt living in the
apartment and now that she cannot work, her
only income is the $13€ a month she receives
from Dacfe County. This means her 160 rent
and about $12 a month utility bill leaves the 5-
member family $82 a month for food.
cloi&iog and al! other expenses.

JOHN GULLEY, community resource
gfieeiaiist for tfae Housing Center, is not
bappy with Mrs. McGee's present residence
bat knows there would be little chance of get-

ting anything even thai good Cor less than
$60. The on'.v alternative, hfr satd. JS public
bousing - bin that wkes time and Mrs
McGee has an eviction notice

Guiley takes Mrs McGee north on Tiih
Avenue'to 62nd Street the location <rf the
Economic Opportunity Program, Ine
lEOPU. where free legal help is available
The lawyer is somewhat typical ol the 26
lawyers on the EOPI staff but anything bat
typical of the conventional lawyer Named
Geoffrey Wallace Pines, he wears btg-rtm-
med glasses, has euriy ha:r. and is very1

friendly, casual and unpretentious
"How much strne do yen need' ' the

bearded lawyer asks Guiiey soon a»t» the
client enters his unorganized office

"WELL as much as we can get. I
guess," the housing worker mumbles

Pines asks the tenant about the quality of
the house and explains She alternative ac-
tions to her. It is decided IO delay the evic-
llon for 14 days by Sega! procedure, hoping
that by that time Guiiey will have found
public housing svaisafaie.

Another lawyer walks in. wearing
striped bell-bottomed pants with a- bright
green shirt Everybody seems used to the
outfit and Mrs. McGee and Guiiey leave a
couple minutes later.

"THIS case ss nothing to them because
they handle so many evictions."" Guiiey com-
ments to me as we return io his car As he
drives her hack to her apartment. Guiiey
tells Mrs McGee that although mere is no
public housing available at the time, he
thinks there is a good chance of getting
priority on some as soon as it is available
because '"they realize how important il is us
V O t l . "

at lh< July 24 rejection by the Dade
y Board of Commissioners to sian

work c-s a $8 5 miHion public housing pro-
gram for law income and elderly persons

HEP Cri'LDREN -ra..e a 'O.ra !o SB"d a in-t -iv-*ufes talking wHtt Mrs.
Edrf h MeGee in the liny cramped imog-famiy-fe^droorn of their apertmenS.

He {ben qualifies fess optrmssn sonse-
wfcas, hcsrever. fay saying there are T.OGO
iamshes w oonbwesi Msajsi tMt wast fBHic
kmsing and tr.any n«ed st desperatelT
'•ft"bea ycu talk abcsit feoasi^." Galley sakt.
"We have ©me' We have peojrfe sieepisf as
cars "

Mrs McGee said sii« had heard of ma or
Uiree openings m psbltc tems»ssf. bu;
ressived xsst a f?w opeotsg; sfeds i mean
much whea 7.000 families an coaspeiisg fw
then

MOST of tie mae staff members art cos-
vitjeed the HOCSIG*: Center cau provide as
imporiaiiS aid io pcr^r.3 with hoassEg prob-
lems, bat tfiey rea'ttte ifeey CSISKH r e t i re the
toising shortage in Datte C«ra:y. a shortage
thac has m mos% adverse effert oo !o«
income pef-pi!

Several ssa?I members

There is 99 percent occupancy
ca! U» Model Cily area -which covers nine
square roiles of northwest Miami .
sccor<lE5g to Ear! McCload. a compiaint
officer a? the Kousms Cecter. "'Most oi the
asuts avadabte m Model City arai the
sarroundute area are unfit for human habtta-
tioa — this £5 why they are empty. ' he said
% This means roost of the housing we fad for
people 35 0Mis4d!e the Modes Ci'.y area "

He 3<taiUed it was a :-̂ .-.g shot, bas said
rental or purchase 0: aiir.vsi any property ir,
nonhwest Miami was a ;o-ng shot Tssi's she
problem facmg the Housing C«mer Soiu-
tt->cs are asualty Jong sh JIS

MEETING John Gulfey of the Urban League k
Mrs. Edfth McBee, of NW 56th St., one of
many thousands in the northwest area who
suffer inadequate and substandard housing

woes.

DENIM
HUGE

DISCOUNTS!

(FaHy pai«t«d or Jtsineif with I

•• 8nrrieaa« frevi
* FaBT.4awi«rt»(i raft mat te r Onf-

L STYLES TO CHOOSE FROMI
COMPLETE IENE OF Bf-fOlD AND fllANTATiON SHUI7ER5

Buy Dirnet From The Manufacturer

688-0024
BfiaiOfiBCiUTBlLFREE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM At
2065 N.W. 141 ST., MIAMI
OPfN ft AJULJO A PM. MON. THRU SAT.

We eliminate risk and assure
the growth of your savings!

« MM INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY
• YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $20,000
® DEPOSITS BY THE lOrli OF THE MONTH

EARN FROM THE FIRST.

Regular Passbook Savings
5 % Anntiai Interest 5 . 1 3 % Annual Tn\i

Savings Certificates
5M f§ 7Vfc%' S 5Jf% to 7J8%
depentiiwg on amount and term of deposit

The TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

JAMES OLIVER
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MITCHELL WOLFSON
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MILTON WEISS
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FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Priests' councils are
responsible to bishop
'.here is ns pciestitood withoat the. tetep for
si is through the bi&op, as the first priest of
'.'as local cfiarch., that each priest faneiians.
Corstittttwi on. the Church, Ho. 10*. So

•.sere is only mm presisyttriiira. of which the
bishop is t ie bead. It is not another entity
*.faat tjperates alongside the bishop. U is
rather Hie wixrfe body of pri«sis together
with the first and principal priest, the local
Bishop.

THE COUNCIL says that on account of
ibis cmammmm'm the same priesthood and
ratoMrj tbey form one presbytery and one
family Steffi father is the bishop. I Bishop's
Pastoral Office, No. Ml Since both the
tusbop sM l ie priest share tbe same priest-
hood, aafi -wreck toward fee same goal, they
toe an affBsity. It is expressed is the
prestoytsiani, As altijoagb they do have dif-
Jeresi Recife callings and daiies, they still
face oae people with as identical objective
and the same sacrament of orders. In this
sense the p-esbjtemm is sot an Mepeodent
organia&» at wort with the blsisep. Rather
it is an otrtgrowtb of the fullness of the priest-
ly poTsers that the bishop possesses.

Father of the Presbyterium
In fee Congregation's letter this point is

tctiched OB where it is slated that any organi-
zation feat represents t ie presbyterium of
attempts to speak for it mast do so with the
preseaee ef t ie bishop. As the first and
principal priest of the local church he cannot
be other than tbe father of the presbyterium.

THE ONENESS of priests, with the
bisfiop rests apes the same call they have re-
ceived, the identical mission they enjoy and
tbe one priesthood they share. The presby-
terium as a single body of priests necessarily
includes the person of the feishop since he is
the fullness of the priesthood is the local
church. H e Conp*egatk»B's letter again
takes up this point of uatty when it refers to
the structure which will express the pres-
byteraim as "the Senate of the Bishop".
Within the toeal church, united with each
other, the priests are co-workers with the
bishop.

If they are structured to give expression
in their cooperation, it is as a unit tied
intrinsically to the bishop. Those selected to
speak for tbe whole body of priests do so,
aware of their ministerial dependence upon
and cooperation with tbe head of the local
Christian community. It is the result of his
unity with the bishop thai the individual
priest shares in the mission that belongs to
the presMteriaiB.

HBTOKICALLY this has always been
so. In the Pastoral Epistle the first notice of
the presbyters is found. For some New
Testament scholars the presbyterium is an
explicit Xew Testament reality. Some few.
as David Daube in "Laying On of Hands",
see the text 1 Tim. 4:14 as an explicit
reference to the ordination into the presby-
terium. But in any case, the development of
the presbyterium claims as its root and
source the New Testament experience that
the bishops needed assistanca in the earning
out of their God-given commission.

Cooperation in order to fulfill the mis-
sion rested upon the sharing of the mission.
In this way did the presbyterium come into
being and grow. This view of the
presbyterium presents it as a unity that is
the result of a shared mission and coopera-
tion in carrying it out successfully.

Two Essential Notes
ALL THIS the Council speaks of in its

teaching either, on the Church or on the
priesthood. In the documents. The Bishop's
Pastoral Office, and Ministry and Life of
Priests, two essential notes stand out. The
priesthood is the extension of the bishop and,
therefore, a unit that works in conjunction
with him. and it is a body or brotherhood one
enters through ordination and therefore is a
sacramental unity and not merely a func-
tional entity.

As a person bearing the dignity of sacred
orders, the priest has a special and funda-
mental tie with each of his brother priests
and with his bishop. This gives him a claim
to unity with them. The bedrock of the pres-
byterium is, therefore, the ordained priest-
hood of Christ shared by all its members.
When a man is ordained he enters into a
special relationship with Christ.

This relationship is at one time personal
and intimate, while at the same time public
and shared. As a private relationship it is the
strength of his spiritual life. His ministry as
a vital and lifegiving work springs from the
"face to face" knowledge of Christ that is his
as a priest, one chosen. And, to a great
extent, his priesthood will depend on his
ability to cultivate this chosen friendship-
relatioQsbip with Christ.

As a public and shared calling, the

priesthood will Mvt aooiJtef safe to tt — a
communal aspect The priest staate before
God and God's people m mm esttei ptoiiely
to serve &* ChurAs in a specific capacity.
The Chsteh has always aoderstoii ike
priesthood as a pttbitc ministry and not a pri-
vate and purely personal response to CSed's
cail. She has sees bar priesthood and. there-
tore, her priests, as a piMie roediatian
between Gcd and mem. They are all called to
the same work for and within the c>:>rr.*
munsty In this sense the priesthood takes or
a very public aspect.

THE CALL to work, and work u>gei£ser.
becomes the tie for 'its priests. In the very
"•setting aside of himself for God's Church
the priest sgrees to work with others called
in like manner to build up God's Kingdom
When it is seen precisely as tbe concrete.
united working out of the call to public
service in the Church, the preshyterhim be-
comes tbe unity of the priesthood with a
specific dunensjon. That dimension is the
priest as co-worker with his bishop sosJ
fellow priests.

As every priest is called to work in the
Church he is called to the presbyteiiura. He
functions as a member of it because his
ordination gives him immediate entrv into it
The call of the priest to serve Christ is al the
same time an offer to work with oifter
priests and the bishop. It is a reality thai is
constituted as a caii to cooperation with the
bishop. H is in Uiis call that the unity of the
priesthood as a function and as an office
rests.

THE PRIESTHOOD cannyt be an
isolated ministry even if the priest works
miles from his brother priests He does noi
single-handediy mediate God's grace His
call and his ministry are directed toward tbe <•
sharing of a mission held by the bishop and
participated Ln by his fellow priests. When be \
•witnesses Christ's saving death and preaches <
God's healing words, be does so as eae wbo "
scares in a commission that no man can eaiJ
his alone.

The contianity-ef bis message and t ie
validity of his mMstzntkms depeol cat bis
continued communion with t ie presby-
teriuni. He does act in an isolated raaaaer
carry on an individually received mssmm.
Instead be becomes part et something larger
than himseif. In fact, he is participalajg to
something larger tbaa just his persona!
relationship to Christ. He is a member of tbe
presbyterium. By his call be is a priest in tbe
Cliureii.

Outlined in the "Acts"
As a reality the presbyteriam is similar

to the College of Bisheps or the diaconate
outlined in the Acts of the ApostJes, Eacb
bishop, as a witness to all Christ did and said,
is part of something larger Oias his own min-
istry. His contact with the Apostles, his con-
tinuity with the Gospels, is dependent upon j
his communion with ail his brother bishops to j
the College of Bishops, This unity in tbe
College of Bishops guarantees the individual
bishop's message ami claim to be heard as an
authentic witness of Christ and the Church.

COLEGIALITY rests on the fact that ail J
the bishops together form a body that is not J
identified with any one bishop. It is a realily '
that is constituted by the work given to all;
the bishops. It is expressed on one level by
their mutual concern and care in fulfilling
their mission. Recently it has sought some
structured expression through the Synod of
Bishops. The seven men chosen in Acts 6 to
serve the church at Jerusalem in her :

temporalities were not free-lance dis-,>
tributors of "care-packages." They were'
part of a specific ministry, through a call
they shared in a definite office. They were
called to a definite work. And to carry out
the job they had to participate in the one
same diaconate. So too with the priests. He is
a member of the presbyterium, not a free
agent.

Because he shares a like call to do iden-
tical work according to the same ordination,
he is united as a priest to all other priests.
And so when we speak of the priesthood as
the unity of vocation, ministry and ordina-
tion, we call it the presbyteriom. The
oneness of priesthood as both ordination and
function is the presbyterium.

Co-worker with Bishop
The handing on of the priest's mission

and ministry is done within the context of the
presbyterium. No matter what a priest does,
if he does it as a priest, he does it as a mem-
ber of the presbyterium. As he presides at
the liturgy he does so as a member of the
presbyterium, as one representing the
bishop. When he absolves, it is not in his
name and power that he gives healing and
life. He is a representative. As a member of
the body of priests, the presbyterium, he
stands for the bishop.

: bmomm * * <*9«*¥ ** «»**i antes.-ib# |m**i fee*;«:
s a l few*»n««ldl tie wife MKfc.«f I * l*^fa» pfetfe «rf wilfc I * terfw^-'

A ^ as ite rta^ foe tie Msisp, .te ^ ^

m lie csi of !fte fe^.fc^^ i» eas.
«tfeai^, be tjecwaes a tree esMwribar
wait tlte fcirtap.- H««^ieer^p8'»tt^ltet
be be is a pasitisii le «ew^*ate t» lie
im&ap 'Ms mm «M^a^m& AM,mme fn^a
tfee ̂ ex^^w si* tbe ̂ smmi mmstrf. &e ̂ s *
a!» be gi«si. a ciaitee to d ^ « a Utar
ftsiEB»laia»«rftl»et«ats*«fcfcihe^te«i . - « • - - - - - -
call is tarries! «ii~ Wies tSbej are. ̂ fecl»»« ftartialed or

is

fee presbyter!!®! can feacum is
csofnerstSeo with its faead aad is tis

Tie job is to art ap a smieiarr
j its wiee can be lieanl. The poesl-

vatef ss ft ahrajs has Iwes, is foend te
fec*l tftfflpei. It is apt a vagse

^ r ^ m& ^ e Qatreh bet a ttaiitt
m -tte flesl! and. blmd si

tte
meats» amoog priests «fe» sisare lie same
call. iheCecgregmim's Mia safes it clear
thai, HI as>* tirgaaaatiee or sBtreetsfe set ep
to stand for Use presisyten«a. all Itoe priests
masi be part The i*sisJ.eaw tim escb sad
every priest take sense part is 8m &fmmtnm
ef wftai will be tbe sm*ts* consols ni-
tanateif is tt® resHxAtkm In ptrniac& of a
asity iiiai is tew to tht priesthood. II aB
priests fasrtJ&G m saA t&risgfe tfee presfey-
tensra, them ail priests maM be part ef wfeat-

gg Fw jsst as tfee local
is t&e Otec i m mis«te*. a> tbe

priests of a speSie c f̂feft wt ifee priest-
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and priests witfc their Msfesp, can be

i, ihm m w2 Ifce pfiestl»c»d in
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We've got the greatest gimmt& m
Ihe world to attract new busis^ess- .

Service.
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in a box * .
Businessmen want to do business

with a bank t ^ places emsHasis on
"long-range professional excellence
rather than once-a-montft promotions*

So we have wasTn, f

modem computers and a somewhat
g

customers something far more vaiuable
than twee gifts for opening an account

Good service to keep them from
etosmgofie,

Florida Nafranai Bank £ Trust
Company at Miami.
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Our brother's keeper
"Gfere. *h i t isr* wfll ie gift* far

a Ml m«*«re, pressed dows,,
tea
ugetfccsv aai raaaiag over, will fee

measareout
Is the ttwwwi JOB wMl be given.

bade."
St. Lake 6:38

Tte crow! ttatt stood is Ihe field on the hillside listening
to Jesss the day i s spoke the words above must have
represented a cross-section of teunanity. The poor stood be-
side the rich — the diseased and those "tormented by unclean
spirits" had come from great distances; some from Judaea
and from Jerusalem, others from the coastal region of Tyre
andSifloo.

Today, the Lord's message is as fresh and as appropriate
ia South Florida as it was when the worts were spoken in tie
Holy Land more than I960 years ago — and today we are
reminded again of the necessity to assist our brothers in need.

THE WEEK, to a letter to the people of the Archdiocese
of Miami. Archbishop Coteman F. Carroti speaks of this need.
"It seems that every urban area has its blighted and

aegiectol centers, sad we ir, So*;& FfensJs ttrtwriy are
exception Indeed! lite great saiers; bea?;y ef ostr SUle >
serves to fnghtigbl tfee e^lisess of oar sUnns

ladeed atoasl bidden in the Cask wspscaJ &etaJ* ssrt the
glistening opofeuee of its cities. Ifce peer £tve raul sspajlsir S5
huge metropolitan areas slretcfusg akstg tefc ©4 the State's
eeastitaes

The centers of populate® today &a%re stretefeedl set to en-
compass oace roral eontroainties — wfeere csce stasx! littte
istatsts «l poverty and in mm& places ihe stessal sieefcs ef
seasonal farm w&rters. thecstj kmiprms te«ngsiH«<i l&em

"I am aot asking «si? for faar cfeanty."* A«rM«s&oip
Carroll said. "As €t$rist«j» w« have Use reif«8&iit>- to tad
Ute say ia sedusg r«»«dies far these » O A ! iJs If thresh
persistent effort we canoe* ttanspfcuts besxts aM psi. raee oa
the mcxm. then with the sai»e detemisatjas «e eac
overcome the problems of jgwraaee. poverty, ami m-
adequate housing that told a pan. erf our tsmimalty is
bondage, Huwerer. to do so, we mast accept Hat tew
precept of dtmtianity wiacb tells as to Jove ail mm as

'One family of Christ'
, - " * • *

This coming Sunday. Aegast 3. the people ef Gsd wSsstfe
Floriik have been srgetl to express ®&ir ctmmi for Ibmr
less fortunate brothers by giving generously to ihe laaer-CKy
Minions of the Archdiocese We pray for the success of tfns
effort upon which the lives of so many depend

Voic6 Of

Voted according to lmy conscience'
Dear Editor:

Referring to year issue of
inly 31, ISO — I qaote from
the editorial "Whose — Tired.

case
the total lack of a reason". I
am aware of the statement 1B
another news media which
stated I was silent daring
most of the discussion.

Since all of the commis-
siooers explained their views,
it would be of no value for this
commissioner -to paraphrase

as it commonly done in that
Chamber, taking up bears
with repetition, in order to
impress the officials" fan
elate.

MY feeling on this public
bousing project of 552 units
was that since Commissioner
Shepard's request to separate
the low income family proj-
ects from the one project for
Uie aged, was denied, lor me
to vote for the entire units
would be going against the po-

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

llcy set by the Commission
previously on density. Hie
units for the aged, who do not
produce wootd have beea in
order. To p i families In high
density again wmM ooee
mare start as on the way to
ghetto living,

May I refer von to the
photostated news clipping of
Jaiy 31, I9?0 attac&ed fa
which you will note the iis-
appojBtmeat of Miami Com-
missioner Mrs. Aibalie
Range, who has arptai re-
peatedly against increasing
density. She referred to the
decision (A the Model City
Governing Board fs a step
backward.

I am well aware of Use

need for tossing fast it maid
seem I© me to axoii ibe
eromilog ef Hbese people, to-
afford t t e a more air aai less
f»ils!§». will ail the lasd.
that is stili left in our Coast?.
etfort ^ » H be ssade
thim&h t ie price tag
rise, is alto* these families
Use taxezy of iiwisg in aa awa.
that « ^ M not beceoe a
ghetto ia the sett ftv« or 10
years.

I %rotad nay ccnsrfeo^ as
July Mti aiKf'iBt wHk a Moc-

'Sing' O«f is grateful for .letter

people to step mi tfewk,. To
I am a mtftrftef rf t3» rearf 8*s. Hcffratnt letter
Owl Miami. I am writing *«s enough to make as feel

. F««le

t leMter wrtttat i f Mrs.
Baa Murray..'

t alss .want » gnre credit:

is Sing Ooi ICef West «lao tra-
vel** by bas 'all tae way ap
here for two stews, eae of
iftsm for tfl€ CYO. Hi.fe gwsat
group fcrij^l make tfee ^
Sirs. Hurray esjeyei
Me. * • . - . • •

OBT slnw s meaat

• . We would like to invite
aayane bet wees tfce a§es«f 15

. *aad t l . interested in people,
io ailead.s-ne of oar TlMtrsday
nqgfet meetings. Please, call
me for more iBfereianoo at

Tfeaaks again.
TWfe«B

. Miami

Dfefrietl

Efforts to bar Cuban's an» lininoral

"Don't think of it as pollution. Think of it as flotsam
and jetsaml"

Conferees keep rotes

an nonprofit mail
WASHINGTON — (NC)

— Preferential rates for non-
profit mailers — including
diocesan newspapers and bulk
charily appeal mail — nave
been incorporated into the
final product of the widely-de-
bated postal reform bill.

House and Senate con-
ferees hammered out a com-
promise which will provide
that rates for these nonprofit
publications can be raised
gradually over a 10-year
period, but the final rate can-
not exceed costs of delivering
the mail.

Sen. Gale McGee, (D-
Wyo.), chairman of the
Senate Post Office and Civil
Service Committee, said this

means the maximum rate
assigned these mailers would
only be about 50 percent of
total postal costs.

INCLUDED among non-
profit mailers are churches,
certain charitable organi-
zations, libraries, educational
organizations, veterans'
groups, agricultural pub-
lishers and many others.

"The public service na-
ture of these organizations
warrants a special consider-
ation in mail rates," McGee
said. "Their contributions to
our way of life in health re-
search, education and
religious leadership outweigh
any advantage they may re-
ceive in reduced mail rates."

Dear Editor;
AaU-aiien and "nativist"

attitudes existed in this
country as early as ifae
colonial period wijea
discrimiaatioB was practiced
against Catholics and Jews in
most of the colonies, la tfee

. first half of the iSU» century,
I r i s a and German
iinimgrasis were the targets
for hostility and in the second
half. Eastern and Southern
immigrants were also
resented.

The authors and sup-
porters of the Chinese Exclu-

sion Act in May, 1882, and of
• the Immigration Act of 1924,

which continued in force for
over 40 years until the enact-
ment in 19S) of a new Im-
migration Act, did not dis-
guise their belief that persons
of, non-Nordic origin were
inferior and less assimilable
than other national stock.

TODAY, we are faced
again with an effort in-
compatible with American
democracy and equalitarian
ideals, to limit the im-
migration of Cubans by op-
position to the Freedom
Flights from Cuba.

The 200,000-250,000
Cubans in Miami have con-
tributed greatly to the eco-
nomic and cultural life of oar
community as other Cubans

Glad to read
Muliin article

Dear Editor:
I was very glad to read

Laurence Mullhrs article.
"The Square Revolutionary."
in The Voice.

Thank You,
Elena Muller

Miami

have so dwlKt eoatritatei to
other esroniiijsties fa. whici
they live. They ane a credit to
oar eoaraiBBity anfl America.

Tie U. S. Bepartaest of
Slate recently revealed that
there are 300.860 Cafaaas mbo
await passage to ifae United
States.

Any efforts to limit tiiese
fctare jtaerieass are im-
moral and Biiworifej of
America. We cannot asd
tnast not repaiMe the pledge
made, wfcea Om ft-eeefem
Fligiits were iaaagBrated,
that a i wi» applied would fee
granted asjtaa.

The Cubans who are
awaiting passage to America
have expressed their trust in
its integrity. They merit,
dwanre and'need the support
of-ever? American,

Very truly ymm.
Waiter Za-s<I» Ffc.».

Miami

convo/escenfe
Dear Editor:

Much attention is given in
the news from time to tone
about the sad plight of the
elderly in convalescent
homes. In spite of the fact,
that conditions may some-
what improve, feelings of re-
jection and loneliness remain.

Many of these people are
well enough to return to a
normal home environment
but have no place to go and do
not have the means to
manage for themselves.
Many also have beea victims
of mental breakdowns and
are cured bat have no home.
As a consequence tbey are
kept in a hospital that is badly
overcrowded.

THE Dhisios of Family
Service for the State of Flor-
ida has initiated a program
through which many of these
people could be helped.
Foster Homes For "Hie Aged.
Their incomes would range
from $135 a month to S175. Of
this. $13.50 is retained by the
older person for his personal
needs and the rest is paid to
the foster family. I"m sure
most people are not aware
that a program like this is in
existence. Catholic Welfare
did not know.

It is my sincere hope that
there may be some families
or single older person such as

wktow m mAmer wbo might
IK riling to open their hearts
and homes to one of these
people who need Just a little
assistance. The telephone
number to call is 377-3151 ext.
3i7 or write Division of
Family Services, District
No. % ISO N.W. 12tli Avenue,
P.O. Box 634, Miami, Fia.

Here is an up to date chal-
lenge of Our Lord's parable
on the Good Samaritan. Will

vao pass by — or help if yoa
can? Sot every one has an
extra room in their homes bat
if yoa'{I still like to do some-
thing p s t wall; into any con-
valescent home daring jrisit-
ing hoars. YOJ won't see
many visitors so just stop
talk to the first person yo _
see. They'll be glad you did
and so will yoa.

Sincerely,
Mary Ahnemaaa

Miami

"The Most Rev, Cofotaon F . Carroll
Archbishop of Worst
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TJJS Voice Pa&ti*Wts(S Co., foe.
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A miracle of living faith
By iBGR. JAKES I . WALSH

There are a few acres m the outskirts of
i-urprisiflfiy beautiful Mextro City where
visitors from over the earth are finding a
new fesssn ia old faith. Ttoe Shrine of Our
Lady of Gaadalupe .is stili going strong 439
years after the Aztec Indian, Juan Diego,
startled his bishop by informing him that he
fcad seen the Blessed Motiicr nearby on the
hill called Tepeyae,

The bisiwp anderslaedabiy did not be-
lieve him. nsr did others who heard {lie
story. It was only when Juan was directed by
"The Lady" to gather flowers in his tifcna.
•he roomy cloak still used lay Mexicans. an<!
to bring them to the bishop that Juan's
account was accepted. For out of Ms tifrna
feii roses which never bloomed is the winter
and. more startling yet, upon the cheap
saciefotfa-Iike material of the tifma there
appeared, as if dyed, into lie very texture of
:he garment, a remarkably beaut ifui image

. " a woman.
THE tilma today hangs high above the

huge marble altar in the basilica of ihe

shrine H oas beea examined «*« **
> fey smnlis;* Tue> are^.ii.

itons be.«:de* ine •*ne pit en tn
Juan but admit then have nose ¥ut ibt
rough cloth, they say. ;s atrt $4»lato*e is u&e
such a colorful image, oar can they
determine what the pa;nl was mad? of And
besides, after 400 jears it should not reiass
its fresh bnHianre but it 4m% Ard te» »'»
}»ss!ble tliat Uic e>es. as ^ CJW claoned
reflec* the *ma?e r̂ f the huinbSe ludtar.
kneeiing before «fee Lady

But all %h»;» r*i reat«> ier> im&,riant
certainly not a* imp^i^nt as ibe 5:4 ucg Ia«h
one sees in tte* ancient shrine |s<da» ft>
American? bet'>me uneasy there watclijra
the people from .he rural areas approach the
shrsne Most ««* us have had a jaspers <
attitude Wwards them with retard £o
religion We smile as their juperstiti^rts
find puzzling their vaiues which can extoi me
saml and ftrget ihe Redeemer and we p«i u
all down to ignorance

This smug altitude induces shame as
one watches the Indians at the <hrine pate

tfee t-KKt j -a i r^ j acres* ifie pi
c&srcfe asi tip te *&e ma® ̂ a r

THESE are a» dramsbrs us tbetr awk- MSGft JAMES J W4LSH

i
im

sees ai &e ^swoceess &f ihear fattfc

fca? s:«

Ifeai
s si Ncn ?j»re*j Use

srsxt eyes

» tfcer :»{

Alter cglttTS«a? Siass Aere !
chair is 3 --srser r.f u» wsrfr

had walked 355 rs^es iv tuake 3
lii(Je.

dax first t: m ste
Aral whs; ?i*y f?it«r«I ice Issiaca am! tselt

iy aud reverecUy us prayer, is was

Ac atljteafe ol reflected c--a-
a cssr»«-5a{wii fcesrt

*&--- *»<*ed an
a t l t . s ^ sf 'saosJrty. respect asf attestas

i «as (Eifearrasssd mme a «nr*:«d In-
^a»* msnac caste u> mt. wtiie I *as sitsir^
* ^ i a ^ ^ s»e a 1$ pe»s fell - «©e- a ereal
steal of mosey f<<r her i ifca j ksft-sr whetiser
sfe1 ;&s«t! I mm OR U» bassLxdi sa i l ->r;! I
:sst ;«itf«| as if I a«4fd ter fifep A: art.
ra^e I ae«psed J! a«J as 1 was tmmim her
a mas leased <a-«
was #c«tjs^ to n J3 a

If ps«rs cair,e :SK

/-^

LEV!'S* AND STA-PREST^

WITHSTAND RUGGED SCHEDULES

They're the greatest. Sta-Prests

high waisted flared

stripe, blue, 6-12 regular, slim, 8.00;

waist 25-30,10.00

Sta-Prest® flared stripe

blue, brown, 6-12 regular, slim, 7.50;

waist 25-30,9.50

Cotton corduroy, navy, brown, tan,

olive, blue, waist 27-36, 6.50

JM BOYS' WEAR, miami, dadeiand,

fort fauderdale, pompano, west palm beach

ATTEND A LIVE SHOW!

"STARS AND STRIPES" HURRAH

...TOGETHER AGAIN!

BY MERRY-GO-ROUND PLAYHOUSE

Monday, Aug. 10,2:00 p.m., JM/miami.

Tuesday, Aug. 11,11:00"a.m.,

2:00 p.m., JM/dadeland

FLORIDA FLAIR FASHIONS

• K

,4
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k$$$$$ COMET

ihot
wlory of Dr. Bets SKepportf
shown ?»i f he embrace
to I be new metHodon*
dime he exp*ctt To
open

Ben, red tape clash again
Despite raoanfaias of red

Jape and seemingly insur-
mountable difficulties. Dr.
Bea Shepparei, Dade County's
leading foe of drag abase, is
optimistic that bis planned
low-cost haven for the treat-
ment of heroin addicts will
open lias month in Miami's
southwest section.

The pftyskiaa-lawyer is
00 stranger to red tape and
has voiced his determination
that the c!inic will open
shortly.

JUST ONE year since the
former Judge was forced to
dose SoHfo Florida's first
out-patient facility for drug
addicts because Federal
guidelines made operating
costs prohibitive. Dr. Shep-
parei will again open a meUia-
doBe clinic here which will
adhere strictly to legal re-
quirements.

"In fact the only thing
delaying air opening." Sbep-
pard told The Voice Wednes-
day, "is that we are stiSI wait-
Ing to receive certain Internal
Revenue forms which we
have been told by the Federal
officials are in transit."

The Metro Pollution
Board, wliicii earlier in the
week denied occupancy per-
mission for the Florida
Manor, located at 125 SW 30th
Ct.. Dr. Sheppard revealed.
has now granted a certificate
of occupancy for 12 beds In
the main building at the facil-
ity, formerly known as Sun
ray Park Convalescent Home.

A DONATION of $10,000
from Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll, offered when a short-
age of funds would have post-
poned the opening of the in-
residence clinic, is making
possible the opening of the
facility, where patients will
be charged about |8 or |9 a
day. This compares with
$1,€66 a week charged for
similar services by some pri-
vate institutions, Sheppard
said.

The 59-year-old Sheppard,
who will relinquish his post as
executive director of Miami's
Ca&olic Service Bureau on
Sept. i to devote his time to
fighting drug abuse as asso-
ciate director for addiction
prevention services of the
Archdiocesan Bureau, said he
already has two prospective
patients, but expects others to
flock to the new facilities,
which will operate under
strict legal guidelines for

No papal message

on drugs planned

VATICAN CITY — (NC)
— A spokesman here has
denied reports that Pope Paul
VI is preparing a message to
the world's youth on the
dangers of drugs.

The news spokesman,
Federleo Alessandrini, said
that did not mean tne Pope
might not do so in the future
because "obviously, you
cannot anticipate in projects
of Pope Paul."

administering meisastose,
"I think it's a greas

thing." he commented, "be-
cause families will be able to
sead their addicted young-
sters without saving to pay
the astronomical cost they
weald have to pay at a. private
institution."

ALTHOUGH the low-cost
fees will be insufficient to
cover clinic expenses, he ex-
pressed confidence that dona-
tions will make up the deficit.

Dr. Sheppard holds an
iHtsalaried post as assistant
public defender specializing
in cases involving drug
addicts.

He explained ifeat an ad-
diet who takes raethadone
gradually loses his craving
for heroin, at the same Uroe
is able 10 work steadily and
carry on other normal func-
tions while receiving a daily
dose of the substitute drug. In
effect, methadone tempo-
rarily takes the place of
heroin bat does not have the
debilitating side effects o5
heroin

ASSOCIATED with Or.
Sheppard m Florida Manor
will be Dr. John Wright, a
psychiatrist, and Darnel R
Noble, pharmacist, and
former investigator for the

Florida Bsresa of Narcoucst
and Daagermss Drugs i

Dr. Shepparti -JS sfso !he_
founder *A 3 "Crisis Center" •
conducted by professtosals;

and vo&iKeers and fuuscedf
by ihe Catholic Service I
Bureau to give psidsnc-e 3rd':
psychologies! advice to aay--
one seektig infonaaucr; mi
help abooi drag addiction Hs -
efforts or* behalf of a n a 5
addicts m this area attracted;
nauonvrxte ausnuos East:
year, resuming ir. cpenjw Ike]
Ben Shsppard Meifcadflne'
Out-Patient Ctir.it at Dade;
County's Jackson Memorialf

Hospital

nr ON
YWR umni

"MY COUNTRY"
PHOTO CONTEST

FOR AGES 1 to 19

THREE DIVfSfOMS
to 7 Yrs. • 8 fro 13 Trs. • 14 to Vf Tfs.

GRAND PRIZE
Kedak fastamatic S.20 Omen Kit

Complete with flosnca&e*, s^^^SeT^es 4
color film

of th

DIVISION PRIZES
1-7 yrs.-Ansconiatic 126 Camera Krf
8-13 yrs.—Deluxe version ai above

14-19 yrs.-Kodak Jnstamtrtrc 5.10 Kit

Cameras provided by Harrison Fotochrsme Csrp.,

C O N T E S T RULES ^younssfersiiv-
c o u n t i e s

Archdiocese of Miami are eligible to enter the con-
test. The snapshots most be taken by the youngster
who submits them and should be centered around
the theme—"My Country**—and what if means to
the entrant. Each entry must be accompanied by
the following information: Name of the entrant,
age, address, name of parents, address, name of
photograph, school and any facts about the snap-
shot that seem pertinent. Those below the age
of 13 years of age must have their entry signed
by their parents. Any snapshot or blow-up of
a snapshot will be eligible. In a regular size
snapshot the heads of any persons photographed
in the picture must be larger then the size of a
U.S. nickel for reproductive purposes. No relati
staff member is eligible to enter the contest. The snapshots will be judged
on originality of thought and presentation, relevance of idea to "My Country**
theme, use of surroundings to carry out the idea, and quality of the photograph.

Photos become the property of The Voice and no pictures will be relumed*

Voi

ENTRIES
MUST BE
RECEIVED

BY
AUGUST 3 1 , 1970

VOICE PHOTO CONTEST
P.O. BOX 1059, MIAMI, Fi_A. 33J38

Karr.e af ent ra.it , , . . . , , age ,

Address - . . . * . . . . , , . , . . . , . . . . _ , , -

School ,

P a r e n t s ' name. . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address I . . . . , . , , , . , . , . . . , . , . . , , * . ,

T i t l e of picture.

Signature c£ Parent of Entrant if issder 13 y^ars of

Cutymir grass
te easy way.*.

3 ?* 7 '"p gascor* t

a

Gft & G«£Af NfW

the movers
with

1 NtW ideos.'
OSASS
CAICHta
IS CfHtND
MOWEK
SITWffH

TRU-CUT
The ultimate In ~A
reel power f.

mowers

TILLER
Pe»fect

Balonee!

3 and 5
HP engi.

AT YOUR
HEiGHBORHOOD

SHARPER DEALER!

CENTRAL MIAMI

3411

COCOHUT GROVE

377-0 O. Oix<«-n«at

CORAL GABLES

ACE
2232S.W. 32 A

44S-1618

BfRD ROAD

M(»ERHAVEH
7345 S.V. 41 Si.

223-1422

WEST MfAMl

A 8, J SERVICE

661-8979

KENDALL

POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

13118 S.Oixte 235-5382

PERR1NE

mm UWNMOWER co,
20256 Old Co* Ur 235-4323
27S.W.27Ave.

HOMESTEAD

HOMESTEAD

5. Kroac AYS.
247-8313

IT ILL SEAUE8S
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Plan to save heart victims
by Instant care'is installed

|
1

K@y West farew#II
Jesuits planned

Around the

SABE-COUNTY
Memorare Society for

Cathol ic widows and
widowers meets at 8 p.m.,
Friday, Aug. 14, at St
Domiaic parish coffee stop.
590© SW Seventh St. Farther
inlennatioa may be obtained
fay calling 274-0244.

*•«

Second annual "ship-
wrecfc party" of K. of C.
Coancil No. 32T4 will be held
in the Council hall. ZTO Cata-
lonia Are.. Coral Gables, at
7:30 p.m.. Saturday. Aag. 22.
Dancing will follow dsfiiwr.
Attire will be pirate masquer-
ade or old clothes.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
St. Clare parish mixed

bowling league is seeking
members. Those interested
stolid call 844-8051. The
parish Young Adults ciab is
also forming a winter league.
Ti»se between the ages of 13
asd 35 shmdd call 965-3580.

BSOWAHB COUNTY
Havey Conrey is the new

president of Oar Lady Queen
of Martyrs Conference of St.
Vincent de Paul. Other new
officers are Ted Young and
Jack Flaherty, vice pres-
idents; Richard A. Baker,
secretary; Bill Busker, trea-

WEST PALM BEACH -
In cases of coronary arrest
{he fftances of survival »re SO
per cent in the patients favor
if treatment is applied vtiihai
the first minute, asd n»w
thanks in a new system in-
stalled in SJ. Mary's Hospital
here such instantaneous
detection of trouble is poss-
ible

The system is a pan rf a
new intensive care facihtv
specially feigned aud re-
served for coronary patients,
wbicb was pat into operation
tiiisweek,

T8E eight-bed unit is
equipped with the most mod-
em equipment available for
detecting heart irregularities
and for the application of
iminediaie treatment erf heart
arrest, according to hospital
officials.

Each beat of the pa-
tient's heart is monitored on
display scopes at fee central
nursing station for the tinii.
which is also equipped with
systems which aSlew the
nurse to see into each room
If a patient develops an
irregularity in heart function
a red warning light auto-
matically lights over ihe door
of tile room and an alert is
rang for the nurse on duty.

Such heart arrests can be
likened to the swinging of a
clocfc pendulum — while the
mechanism is still intact, ii
will sot ran by itself. After
three minutes without treat-
ment the ciiauce of patient
sarvival falls to 10 per cent,
which points up the
importance of immediate
action, hospital officials ex-
plained.

Installation and equip-
ment of the eight-bed unit
cost $100,000.

KEY WEST — Arris" Jesus priests swtwaed at I
Cetetoas F C^rrsil psnsft wsll asssmt? ;

asJ &e Very Res iotas ft s«iFrwfey
EdNxanls- S J prwsactai of F
ibe New Orleans FTOTIBCI* c! 5 J . •%& «r*e s< « p*$tac sit
liw Sactetv ©f Jess* wil be 3

s fsresreR r e c ^ » « fur as sn a&ssatss; paste? at
• F*tisers *fSs love oeec Ssc»i Htar* pan*!' Tampa.

of that Sea Cfcsrtls at r 3C s J . wiH serve «s eiapiasn as
p m Asg 13 ai tfw F«?rt Taj • a Espial BJ E! Paso. Teas
iiK Officers Ctafc

^ s ^ s ^ #f uw tocai V^tersns open
c«srt of Ca^*c Ite^ters +
«l America vrifi lie iteates^» n»«wl

OK ««e««i;. e «ia:ij KCHLLVft'OOD - Th# aa-
iBflitary p ^ ^ will War Vetefacs ojpens »

Seml£> Asf 15 at the Hetei
Fs i l swisg as ga- py|fl8iai

BOssaeeiBeGi fea week tint ¥tie seraa-day pro-
UieAr^idwc«set^l&»»iriII paas mil attract terafreds *rf
staff S«sttt Ffeflis's ^^esl veterass aM fea'ure aa-

ON-DUTY nurse at o cenfrol *Jotk>n in St.
Mary Hospifoi. West Pafe* Beach, tnontfsrt
heorf i*eaJs of coronary core pefwnts with the
aid of new viewing eqoipme-nt.

IE-IN CARRY-OUT CATERIKGSB

iuliud Caedar%
HOME OF THE ROPAN STEAK

49SI Esi* 4th A*«n4je h>s"»«*». F s» sa

0-yicfe

'Agassi. & lii

• MA fHE LOBSTERS
• CUM4S AM© OTSTBtS

surer; and Claude Albright, j
librarian. Father John.
Reiser, assistant pastor, is;
the spiritual moderator. ;

'u
SERYJMG

/^•W^

for Mrs. Dion
KEY WEST — Requiem

Mass for Mrs. Margaret Dion
was offered Thursday in St.
Mary Star of the Sea Church,
of which she was a pioneer
member.

Father Robert Niton.
S.J., Gesu Church, Miami,
celebrated the Mass for Mrs.
Dion, a native Key Wester
who died last Friday at the
age of 77.

A Gold Star mother, who
worked for years as a
volunteer in the parish Thrift
Shop, she was a charter mem-
ber and former trustee of
Court St. Mary Star of the
Sea, Catholic Daughters of
America.

She is sura- _-d by five
sons: Robert and Fred, Key

West: Louis. Miami; John,
For t Lauderdaie ; and
Francis, Texas, as well as one
daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Ayres, London: a brother,
Gordon Williams, Key West:
YI grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER SPE-CIALS
%•<•>-:i-.in f-nn:i<m..ti.in
PLATTERS from $2,Z5
TACOS 51.95

NOW SF.HVIN& LUNCH
Picttersfrom51.35 12 to 2 p.m.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E. 20tb St.. Miami

_, . J ; j s r Off N.E. 2nd *—

. led

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
1619 H.E.. 4th AVENUE

FT. tAUDWDAtE
PHONE JA 4-8922

* COCKTAiL LOUHGS

Enjoy
TVtlight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One af the most famous
restaurants in the world*

S 1,000,000 Showpiece
of antiques and objets d'ort

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.i^
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing &A.S. .2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing & Mint jelly.. 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef
Jardiniere 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S..... 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressings:Mint jelly.. 2.75
Baked Florida Grouper
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce . 2.3>
SUNDAY BRUNCH!!.. 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
iNTRACOASTAt WATERWAY

fOflT tflU0EBD*tE

FAMILIES JUST LOVE

^

CAFETERIAS

Free parking tool

COMT1MUOOSLY

all?*

* Sl«

HO taCLOSWG

ns»t 3:»*.

> o ;o4

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DIMMERS Urn 2,15
FISHaBORD-Fl. LaBferfaie & Key l e s t Only

Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

52.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges prr. KU D:n;m- R'jr,7~.s
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway Tei/845-8688

Ft. Lcuderdole 17 h Si. Causeway
(Acroi-s from p.j7; E- c^azei • Tei, 525-6341

Key West »1 Duvoi St. Tel. 296-8558

Fish, fowl or &eef.,. makes na difference,
oar @t£-f2shmm$ chefs furn back the clocfc
and torn ysa « srifli Ifte finest foodt in tswnj

Coral Gables* "Hideaway" Seafoorf Btstaufanf
JACK'S

Jfembet Dinet's, Hiltw,
faster Charge--fts

Busies
sen's

LUKCH

-Known csPic-<o-k>

17 Coiirss Oiiiasrs from 3.50: ii&im I r o 1.751
^\_ — Special ChiMren'i Menu

OPEN !2 NOON -.LOUNGE
Selection of over 150 Entrees
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— EttsecW — Susetbfesij — Ouebotcs — I J J J J -
ita — Masicorti — ill lisliso Ices i ?>stri« Kiie »ti
flt* r"f«w«» — C«iJ>»g — SbgUiUg* — Ttria i;
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Grmdsmre urged-
to shoulder full
duties in world

Christian men. saA •
•.To-nen must fee aware of and
nttis! meet the demands oi
pe r sona l and socia l
responsibility thai derives
from their membership is the
Mys'ica! Body of Christ the
Archbishop of Miami
reminded graduates of Barry
College last Friday.

Speaking at the
conclusion of commencement
ceremonies, daring which fee
conferred degrees on 75
collegians. Archbishop
Cstlemza F, Carroll fold
graduate and guests that
"teman freedom, and its
consequent respoasibil iiy» are
central to God's plan for all of
as. He looks to us to complete
that plan, as St. Augustine
said, 'God made us without
our help, tat He cannot save
us without oat cooperation.'"'
the Archbishop said.

" M i irrational creation,
animate and inanimate, pur-
sues its course of existence
and achieves Its goal auto-
matically, in accord with the
irresistible Saws ot nature."
the prelate continued. "Man
is a rational creature, he
aione has freedom in the pow-
er to shape his own future, as
well as that of history. Your
commencement inaugurates
the assimptioB of full re-
spGBsibilitv. which is the
mark of Christian maturity.
You are responsible to God.
to the Church, to your dio-
cese, your parish, your com-
munity and — yes — even to
the world-

Archbishop Carroil
emphasized that such
responsibility is not satisfied
by criticizing the efforts and
work of eiders and that the
graduates can no longer plat-
an impersonal role in the
world, pointing out that "You
share the responsibility for
the social, economic and
political order in the world.
You will not satisfy vour

responsibility by an ea$4 or
impatient gesture of disgust.
or by a weary nod yf apprwat
of medMcriiy You will not
satisfy it by conspicuous pro-
nouncements of self-assured
fauie-futduig

'" Beyond you r persona I
responsibility, by the claims
*jf sjcial commitments the
day is long passed when the
Hip. the cymca! or the naive
among your eldest might say.
'say yyur prayers, save yyar
sou! and be neutral i<» the rest
of the world," " tfte
Archbishop declared

Archbishop Carroll told
the assembly thai only the
stars can remain neutral in
the world of today and that
Christian men and women are
not an island unto them-
selves, reminding that when
earthly life has expired every
person will be asked to give
an account of his steward-
ship,

"FF IS my prayerful
wish." he concluded, "that
you may lie able to answer
'Lord. I tried. Unlike the
stars I was never neutral. I
was not a critical bystander. I
became involved and I [rtedi
to fulfil! both my personal! and»
social responsibility as a \
mature Christian.""' \

Dr. Francis Lodatr>.<
professor of the Barry'
Department of Edur-atiun.
also urged graduates !'.•'
accept the challenges yE th;>
age and to be guided by
reason rather than emotion in,
the course of action they take

""The continuing need fur =
a moral and social conscience '
cannot be denied." he said .
"The polarization of young -:
against oid, white against:
black, rich against poor. lib-;
era! against conservative:
serves no purpose. Intelligent \
change requires men <A eoyd j
will accepting the re- •
sponsibtlities for social}
change." j

f

firiday ewemng.

Spetksfisl
in Education
degrees wmm
conferred for the
first time lost
frkfoy at Bmrf
OJIeg« on ftfrs.
Ariins Stow*,
left; and Mrs.
Batkutm W.
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O.P.
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TRAVEL, Inc.
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DODGE MOTOR HOME

KAMP KING

SALE
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ACT SAVE BUY
NOW NOW HOW

Rentals Camp Sfore Supplies

£xdtns DAILY DOUBLE
PERFECTAS DAILY
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Pope's visit will
be an occcisiofi of |oy

SYDNEY, Australia —
(NO — The visit to Australia
by Pope Paul VI later this
year will be an occasion of joy
not only for Catholics but for
all Australians, the governor
general. Sir Paul Hasluck,
said here.

Sir Paul spoke at the an-
nual Cardinal's Charity
Dinner, at which Cardinal
Norman Gilroy of Sydney was
host.

"As the Prime Minister,
Mr. John G. Gorton, already
has said and I say now, the

Pope's visit will be an
occasion of joy-

ISyd's Copy & flupltcafing
tEnit Scry. cii-.Yfh i Ic Yoy Weif

'&:••':• •-'•': 7 5 9 - 4 3 6 6 ; x
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FREE
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BOOKLET
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Miami, Ffa. 33138
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Over 100 Lions Roaming Wild

W e s t Palm B e a c h at Royal
Pa lm B e a c h Fla. Turnpike

Exits 8 or 9

Meet Lions eyebali-to-ejebaH at vour car window. Spend an honr
or spend the day. Enjoy PET'S CORNER, HIPPO ISLE B0ATR1BE,
CURIO HUT, RESTAURANT, PICNIC AREA and other attractions:
Bring your camera'.

Open S a m Ra.n of Shins. Last Admission 5:30 p.m.
NEW! TAPE RECORDED 6UI0ED TOURS!

GO G A I T FORT UWDERDAiE, FIOIW

800 feet oi private acaan beach
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2 scsajiffsjit dining rooms/ • FREE Tennis
coffee shop
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per •
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FREE

Check in early Fridav
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* sa^se rcsm witfi parents

Call 1 - 564-85*1.
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Dateline: Washington

Nation will watch
capital's 'swift, sure'
justice test result

By BURKE WALSH
WASHINGTON — Congress has enacted a crime

bill for tise District of Columbia, and the entire nation
will watch for months and years to see what results it
produces. Ibis, after all, is the sat ton's eapitaJ, asd
passage of Oie erase bill resulted in no snail part
from pressares which voters in all parts of the
esnetrj exerted os their legislative representatives
here.

It is a sweeping measure, and some newspapers
aave called it a "judicial revolution." Reorganization
of the courts here is a basic element, of the legislation.
The city's court of general sessions will give way to a
superior court, with 17 more judges and jurisdiction

, over all rain-federal crimes including serious felonies
now tried in the U.S. district court. Juvenile court
srocedures w jIE be overhauled.

lite toot wo! ex l<» sme- (mni
hom ihtnt h good news from
or for eownfry; fcovmb* 25:25

BCRKE
WALSH

It would seem that everyone sere is in favor of
these provisions. But the measure lias been bitterly
attacked For its authorization for judges to detain
suspects in some types of cases for 60 days, pemijug a
speeded trial: for permitting police to obtain a special
search warrant allowing them to enter and search
premises without first knocking: and for auUsorizing
wire tapping fay iocai police to investigate organized
crimes, blackmail, burglary, destruction of property
and robbery.

MOST likely, nationwide interest wMl focus on the
legislation's effect ia speeding op of trials of accused
persons. It has been saM for as long as anyone can
remember that swift and sore Justice is the best
deterrent to crime.

Now, presumably, the nation will have an op-
portunity to test this adage. It may be a while before
any results are evident, however. It will take two or
three years to effect the transfer of jurisdiction from
the district court to the saperior court. and there are
procedures to be set up. And. a lot will depend upon
the type of judges appointed to the new positions.

But there has been a by-product of court delays
which, if cared by the new measure, many think will
do even more to tut down crime in this city. This is a
practice of handling felonies as misdemeanors in an
effort to speed up court work, aad reduce backlogs of
cases.

IT HAS been said teat thousands of cases are
handled this way each year, with the suspect entering
a plea of guilty to the lesser charge and receiving
ligMer sentence. Over a 20-year period, it Is reported,
felony prosecutions in the courts have remained at
about 2,000 a year, while trials for misdemeanors
have risen from 7,500 to 20,006.

So, the word is out to watch what happens when
all felonies are tried as felonies.

It has been the announced ambition of the Nixon
administration to make Washington a model city, as
far as freedom from crime is concerned. The new
legislation is not "model" legislation, and, in view of
the capital being the federal city, other cities round
the country would have difficulty copying some of its
provisions.

Regulations set
for Assumption

CONTINUED «OAt tAOt I

A similar question
proposed to the Sacred
Congregation for the Clergy
resulted in a negative
response, which emphasized
that the induit for Vigil
Masses "is granted for the
expres s purpose of
facilitating satisfaction of
the obligation in question,
but without risk to the
sanctification of any given
feast day."

IN ORDER to clarify the
matter, Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll reminded South
Florida's faithful this week
that each of the two
liturgical days.should have
its own separate celebration
and that Catholics should
participate in one Mass in
observance of the feast of
the Assumption and in
another Mass for the
Thirteenth Sunday after

Pentecost.
In addi t ion the

Archbishop has directed that
celebration of Vigil Masses
in observance of the Feast of
the Assumption may begin at
5 p.m., Friday, Aug. 14,
following the norms already
es tab l i shed in the
Archdiocese, and may
continue until 5 p.m. on Aug.
15.

Celebration of Masses
for the Thirteenth Sunday
after Pentecost, Aug. 16,
should follow the normal
p a t t e r n for Sunday
obse rvance a l r eady
established in a particular
parish, the Archbishop
added. If a Sunday Vigil
Mass is part of the regular
weekly schedule, then it
should begin no earlier than
5 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 15.

SECTION

Needeeha brain scale?
By FATHER ANDREW M,

GBEEUEY
A friend of mine who is s, Mgta

academic official at a great Amer-
ican ntbm university tells me that
the black students "at that uni-
versity who come oat of UK> stare
high schools as part of tie ttai-
versitjr's open admission policy
are irjscfa more iaterestesi and
Hinci} better at seventeenllt eea-
tary English poetry tine subject
which ray friend teaches I tfaas are
the white students from the highly
rated academic high schools in the
city. I asked him why this is true.
Can it be that the oW stereotype
about blacks having "salaral
rhythm" is actually valid?

c FATHER

I ANDREW M.

GREELEY

My friend laughs and says he
thinks not. The reason the black
kids are better at poetry is that
they have had a poorer grammar
school and high school education
that the white students. In other
words, the natural sense of the
poetic with which all of us are
born is more likely to survive a
poor primary and secondary edu-
cation than it is likely to survive a
good one.

IT IS not my intention, surely,
to suggest that blacks are better
off with the second-rate education
they receive in so many slum
schools. What I am asserting is
that the so-called first-rate edu-
cation is, if anything, worse than
the so-called second-rate edu-
cation, and that by any absolute
standard of the worth of an edu-
cational experience, almost all
American primary and secondary
educatioa is inferior.

American blacks would be
singularly ill-advised to want for
themselves the same dehuman-
izing education that American
white young people are receiving.
They would be well-advised to
band together with white Amer-
icans to improve the quality of
education for everyone, an
improvement which would take a
radical rethinking of the style and
the technique and the method-
ology of American education.

ihe basic afsunpusc d Use
Atnerxar. educational enterprise
of rnerisocraue It is viewed as an
enterprise wfekh has beers de-
signed to rate ytmnf people along
a fcsuisjum wfearfe purportedly
measures their abilities Those
with high abilities are marked
hieh e-r. *he ecfitjrnjum and >h«se
v.'Jii k'W abilities. 1-JW os ike eor-
tinuum Bui there is f~--r all prac-
Ucai purposed. <jr.Iy one ron-
t:nuum as-d that is ;fce cnniinuurr
wh:cr. measures a person's abtiu>
:-j dv well tn :esl5. the :es:s in
'.he;.r iurn tap bcih the swder.t s
abiti'y a; memorizing isolated
pr.encrp.ena arrdl his skills ai
narrowly rational modes a' eog-
raUon arid express ton.

IN OTHER words, the Amer-
ican edacatlosai enterprise has se-
lected one quite limited form of
human knowledge and aciior. and
decreed that young people win be
raied on their abilities on thai di-
mension, even if it means that
other forms of knowledge are not
merely to be ignored, but even, if
necessary.repressed.

The further one goes sit the
educational system, the more
necessary it is to limit one"s
powers of abstract conceptuali-
zation. The idea! Ph.D. canditate
is a young person who is very good
at abstract reasoning, very clever
at the articulation of theoretical
language, and absolutely insen-
sitive to all other forms of knowl-
edge and expression.

ONE might be able to make a
case that in a discipline like math-
ematics or theoretical physics,
such training is appropriate,
though I would be skeptical even
at this. One most assuredly cannot
make a case for such training in
the social sciences and the human-
ities, but that is what young people
get just the same.

The same sort o£ positivistic
rationalism which has turned
most of our large educational
enterprises into ungovernable bur-
eaucracies has also determined
the organization of curriculum
and the method oE instruction.
Even thoogh such rationalistic
positivism has demonstrably
failed both as a means of organ-
izing men and women asd as a
system of instructing young men
and young women, it is still the
official and almost unassailable
philosophy on which American
education and indeed much of the
rest of American society is
organized.

SOMETIMES I dcni blame
(fee hippies for flocking off to
Taos

1 am &<*!. sigeestinz that edu-
catjon cagh: ;u ignore ifce powers
vi abstract Ui-c-ughl and articu-
lation of Shis fovugiU Quite the
contrary- $&<& powers are indis-
pensable in the rr.--«dern world, and
education has an jrr.p^rtar.'. rwle to
pla> in devei-.-pirrE •^h power*
But I arr. l~yir,z •.- make iw.-*
potnss.

i. Abstract re£&..r:n.g and ab-
straci expression are w? the oniy
forms of hitman knowledge 3rd
expression. An educatrc-r. which is
concerned with evaluation, and
measures only these dimensions
of personality growth is bound to
be'inadequate, deficient, and, in-
deed, subhuman, education.

S. It Is realty impossible to de-
velop capacities at theoretical
reasoning and expression without
at the same time developing the
ifituittve and fee royiho-poetic
styles of understanding and
expressing oneself. As the famous
philosopher of science. Michael
Poianyi. has repeatedly poinied
out. the great scientist is not the
man who has been able to repress
his intuitive and poetic capacities,
but is rather the one who is able to
reinforce his activity of theo-
retical reasoning with the passjon
and the insight of intuition and
poetry.

The most brilliant kind of knowl-
edge, according to Poianyi, is
"personal knowledge." that is to
say. the kind of knowledge which
call on all the resources of the hu-
man personality.

TO PUT the matter more con-
cretely:' The Ph.D. candidate in
mathematics would be a better
matbematican if he had not
allowed his sense of poetry, myth,
and intuition to atrophy.

Some of those who are most
critical of the deficiencies of the
educational enterprise organized
around abstract reasoning are in-
clined to go to the other extreme
! including many of the proponents
of the so-called "free school"
movement). They support an edu-
cation in which reasoning of the
theoretical sort is virtually ex-
cluded. But going from one ex-
treme to another, while it may win
one the title of erratic, is hardly a
very intelligent strategy.

And where are the Catholic
schools?
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adventure.**
Perfcaps we are wrong t*i

r-2iy en human film critics to
sr»-vide as with a useful ^uide
for film vtewBig. After all.
i'jek at the way television.
wiifMu; really knowing or in-
tending it. does the job
Television provides the
harshest test for any film, be-
cause any film that can sur-
vive its onslaught of com-
mercial breaks, network cen-
sors, asci those who shorten a
film to make it fit a pre-
scribed time slot — any film.
that can do this and still re-
tain its impact and enter-
tainment values, is a fine fita
indeed. One of the elite is
Jofox Frankenheimer's "The
Train." coming your way
Monday. August 10, 8:38 p.m.
EDT * on the NBC Monday

Night At The Movies.

Starring Btirt Lancaster
as a French Resistance
fighter and manager of an
important rail center, and
Paul Seofieid as a Nazi com-
mandant determined to spirit
France's art treasures oat of
?he countrv on one of Laneas-

If > •* t

NETW08K
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
a*, A82 ?• KS 3fr

p a - waST THE PRESS
— Speetgl tesr-iowg news

sfro*
pk-nrs sr.^ivaistas

X ¥. . Staler 8
- P. !*? p

-8
BURT lANCASTER as « French *alf«d! boss cod member of lite Remionee,
wonders bow to get rid of hts Garroen pol tu*dl lwn§ swtto the axmfiY* « *
treasures at the same time, in ''The Train," Monday, Aug. 10, 8:30 j>,«n
EDT on the NBC Network.

sa f

Aas to » «
N'EfTS SPECIAL

REPORT ~ "SWe «T it« A*-
Panel s&errse-wtrs- w^? fee

. Rate! ^ a a Ctei-
cags Soa-Tsues- David S
& f c P

ter's trains, the film is hero-
ically proportioned even by
Hollywood standards. The
deeds of the French railroad
men during the Resistance
are in fact larger that words
or even FrankeRheimer can
relate.

TtET we must be grateful
for what Frankenhetmer has
wrought, for he has walked
boldly through the valley ni
dead" war cliches and
emerged wilh some that are
excitingly alive after all As a
result, his picture is an en-
grossing production of a
theme that might have proved
unwieldy and dull and even
preachy-

Quickie review
• THE BOATNIKS «Buena Vista-Walt Disney Prod
— G la the typical Disney moid. The Boatmks is a
lively, wholesome and fun-fiiied romp concerned with
the misadventures of bumbling Coast Guard Ensign
Robert Morse and Phi! SSvers as a master > ? > jewel
thief trying to emigrate with the loot.

The action takes place in an incredibly congested
marina whose shining ornament is Wally Cos. a
seldom sober Lecher who had the motor of "his yacht
removed to Install a wine cellar. Heroine and"local
sailboat instructress Stefanie Powers and Com-
mander Don Ameche round out the zany cast. There is
also a seasoning of innocuous adult humor to interest
the parents who have to accompany the little ones to
the show.

? Rated for Family viewing by the National
Catholic Office for Motion Pictures. Review courtesy
of the Catholic Film Newsletter i.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mt

The theme, in essence, is
that man himself is of greater
vaise than anything tie under-
takes in the name of value
war. art, science- "The
Train." sf coarse, is uoi a
phBosophkal isit an adves-
ture-suspease iiim, and its
surface is appropriately
acton-packed and feetstirae
with energy and conflict

Yet underneath u ail. the
concept of human worth and
dignny. heightened in times
of stress and emergency,
gives the surface a U*m
fwitsng to rest on. The plot in-
volves the exporting of th"
French an trea^urei; by Ger-
man Co. Waldheiro •St»>-
field cm a «:<<mmandeered
train thai depends tip. the
tooperaiion of French rail-
way official Labicte -Lan-
caster - for sts success

UNABLE to iet himself
aid in the further plunder uf
his torn country. Labwhe
turns to the Hesstasce for
aid In preventing the train
from leaving the country.
This is done »ar is if* •
through an ingenious switch-
ing of sjgnals.signs. and even
landmarks, designed to make
the Germans believe that
they are heading toward Ger-
many when in fact they are
heading deeper into France
and toward a crippling de-
railment. Excitement moonis
predictably and the outeojne.

g as tt is. ts fore-
seeable

Bat as the fdm ends.
FrankeaJteimer adds l ie
clioefcer by pastRjug fraas the
erat-ed art treasures to ifce
pie of todies Uso! were the
price paid for ifee treasures
reseae Tfee p®mi a clear
was ifce resci« ef tfae art.
after all. «»rl i mere iban t ie
itves of Jtase peasajas*5 The
is Use mn of *fep imt mii-
nary ipesisc znasy men is
man? endeavors cas ask
themselves da£v

"THE TRAIN." Msada*..
Aag :§ ? S c - s EOT *m
ihe NBC M--.-nia> ^sgb: A?
The M'jvics

sod Walter M*ars

speecli bj I 'S
€«trs Cfeitf iostce- Warren
Barger is si^jecs *»f this
special Included is a po?t-
speech pasel discnss»«i ami
anatvsjs wt& liewsmen and

Saaday. futg. 9, l.Xpm
- GOSQJNE - "anger:
Tffawe FWMe«" — Dseas-
SB) srisb S ^ 0ffsl« Bay*
-B. !»l « flit eayoeai
patens of fes^«- aad
perew. oitgmaJiy aired at
Jatisary of f i ts year

p.ia
Tlwrsfs*. Asg 13. 7 39

ibis
gram prefaced w*lj ^ K by
tfec NatMmai Cst lelr Office
for BMia aact Teievisioc
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two wo?*s Tbe Black
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Got*
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4S p.m. >10) The Technian Mysterj" <-'•<'

11:3* p.ro- (»» Tbe SpoSers
aMe ior ackdti and adotesceats 1
H:3J p.m. ilZi Vhra Zapaa iUiabjecticffi-
aMe b r ataits and adolescents?
l t :»p,m- t4J Infenjo tKnobjectionable for
adiilis and adolescects i

SATURDAT.AUG.S
HBOOO i6 'f Conspiracy of Hearts (Family I
1 p.m. UOCbina Clipper (Family >
2 p.in. (Si Third Voice (Unobjectionable for
Adults:
2p.m. tll>Day&e Bookies Wept (Familv)
4 p.m. 161 Conspiracy or Hearts i Family >
6:30 p.in. (6>Conspiracy of Hearts sFaiBi&ys
5 p.m. !51TlSilent N'ight. Lonely Nigbt 'No
c!ass¥ication^
II pjn. tS'Thifd Voice iUaobjectionablefor
Adultsi
il:30p.m. i4i Navy VS- Navy Monsters tNo
eiassfficatmn •
11:30 p.m. (10i Saturday's Hero il'nob-
jectiscable for adults snd adolescents -
11:30 p.m. ill) Purple Gang <t;nobjee-
•isuabie for adaits f
11:45 p.m. U2? Carry On Vetms ;No cias-
silicatEsn!

SUNDAY, AUG. S
ii:38a.H». tTlTtieKeUtes I Family)
i a p a (61 Conspiracy Of Hearts i Family i
!:30 p.m. <7i Flarne Of Araby lUnobjec-
tionabie :sr adalts snd adolescentsi
S pm. Hl> Three On A Spree (Unobjec-
tisna&le for adults i
2 p.m. f!2! Hong Kong ' Family i; followed
by Wake Of Use Red Witch !Objeetk>nable in
part for aBi
OBJECTION': Tends to glorify immoral
actions; excessive brutality.
3:30 p.m. t6> Tbe Third Voice lUnobjec-
sionaaleftsradailsi
4pja. WiTbeLastBeW I No classification!
4 pjn. f.W) Underwater iObjectionable in
part fe?r ail *
OBJECTION: Saggesliv* cosuuniig and

i

MONDAY. AUG. 18
10:» a.m. 110! You Were Never Lovelier
ttteobjectionable for adaits and adolescents i
2 pjrj. (Si Wato of The Toreadors -Ob-'
jectiorable in part for al! i
OBJECTION: Tii» lilm, jerfcMromic Is
theme, !J objectWDablt in treatmeu by rea-

of mg$txtbf-taes% ia costumia
l

i p.T. • • S i ; ; Th* Millr-ajaws
p

OBJECTION • Wiiiart er tstrftt
Ms Bto ta*t kanr* an mitenaei bf the
trtaoaeci •» fetrij «myk»it«. alst-wt s iUaa:

T.30 p.m. f6i The Third Voice iVosbjec-
•ionabteroradalisi
9 p.m. i lOi KiCarrie "Objectionable iopart

OBJECTION: Reflects tfce iccepiability of

aioBs.
8:30p.m. (5Ji2S5TheTrain(Faniily!
8:S1 p.m. i5> Decision Before Dawn (Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents i
3:» p.m. (10 & 12) Hostile Guns (Unob-
jectionable for adults and adolescents 1
9:30 pjn. 17» Winchester 73 iUnobjeetion-
abte for adaits ajid adolescents)
11:30 p.m. 1101 The Lady Is Willing (Ob-
jectionable in part for all!
OBJECTION: Light treatment of marriage:
plot reflects the acceptability of divorce.

TUESDAY. AUG. II
10:30 a.m. HOI They Live Bv Sight ir.«
classification i
Z p.m. (Si Waltz Of The Toreadors LSec rat-
ing for tais film listed Monday at 2 p m..;

7:30 p.m. (Ill The Challengers iNo ciac.
sification 1
8 p.m. 14) The Gazebo 'Unobjectionable for
adalts and adolescents >
8:30 p.m. (B! Decision Before Dawn a'n-
objectkinabie for adults and adolescents '
8:30 p.m. i.lO & 12( The Voiing Coontrv iSa
classiTicatios)
9 pm. (5 & 71 Savage Pampas (So clas-
sification \
9 pm. &23i Three Men In A Boat sUnob-
jectionable for adults)
l!:30 p.m. «10> Man From Del Rio (Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents i

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11
10:30 a.m. (101 The Velvet Touch (Unob-
jectionable for adaits and adolescents i
2 p.m. 161 Waltz of The Toreadors "See
rating for this film listed Monday at 2 p.m. >
8:30 p.m. 16) Marriage Italian Style (No
classification J
S p.m. (23) Fever Mounts In El Paso <No
classification i
11:30 p.m. (10) Stop. You're KHiing Me
f Unobjectionable far adaits and adolescents i

THURSDAY. AUG. 13
50:30a.m. i 10iDestroyer!Family!
Z p.m. (6) Waltz Of The Toreadors (See rat-
ing for this film listed Monday at 2 cm. i

9 pxn. >-23 i Bfeeprast For A Mdlioe «Ss
cl2ssS{catiei3'=
» : » p.m. tiO! Cell «4,SS Death Rs*
i Objectiooabfe ia pan for all •
OBJECTION: T « & te glorify < t ) n » 4
crimfeais; jmggettive s*qa«sce.

FRIDAY, AUG. M
10:30 2.m. (HH Together Again fObjection-
able kt part for all}
OBJECTION: Saggtsihe incideu: mggtv
live seiptace
Z pjn, (61 Walte Of The Toreadors (See'
rating for this film listed Moesay at 2 p.m. >
8 pm. (10) Doomsday Flight' iNo classi-
fication)
5:30 p i t . !6i Decision Before Dawn 'Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents >
9 p.m. >4 6 II! Nine Hoars To fSama «Crs-
objectkmable for adaits •
11:30 p.m. (Mi Lady From Sbarghai <C&-
jectionable in part for all.
OBJECTION: LigSt (realities! of marriage:
soggesthe sejpence
ll:3Sp.m. (12) Manhandled OBjcrtKi.-̂ h:*!
in part for alii
OBJECTION: EscessheH sadj5»c ^eqaeace

SATURDAY. AfO. ii
12 Stmn >Bi tJecisitm Before Da»a -Vs.
objettkjnabie for adults a=«l ad^lescenf;
1 p.m. *Wi Bisck Legioii J rnobjeeti^Kable
for adaits arid adalescetils!

2 p.m. Ŝ i Marriage Italian Htyje -Ny dav
sificaticn =
2 pm. 'H> Twelve Crowded Hoars
objectionable for adults asd adolescents
4 p.m. i4j Spawn Of The North iQbjeciioaMe
in pare for ail.
4 p.m. >§t Decisrar. Before Daws <L"a:b-
•ectiKiable for adults and adolescents -
6:30 p.m. '6; Marriage Italian Style yo
classification i
9 p.m. <5 L1 i Masqaerade > L:nobjectKinaMe
for adute and adolescents i
II pjn. I6i Marriage Italian Style .No
classifications
11:39 p.m. 1101 Meet Jota Doe iUnobjec-
tionable for sdsits and adolescents t
11:30 p.m. (41 My Man And i lUaobiee-
tkraable f̂ or adotts and adolescents <
U:»p.m. fHiAnosrlnTBeDastJFantayl
11:45 p.m. (!2i Croota AnoayBStts <t-fl-
objeakmable for adote i

HELP WANTED
By

I ftf S»" If I ¥
0f
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'TheAngel Levine
a brilliant but fliffie«tfi film
relations and ike »e#tf i« e&mmnmiemie

rill,- 1 jr. S3C*

T*;JS :n furti :*; b> ;•"' ".?•

<t-T% -trd the f->.'.~, >f Jr,r.
Kadir ? Tf;e >h*p '<n Msir

film &b»itii mankind -• n«**d s r
bel:*: and •-•»ir.!r»jtir,vr; : r
'.he r jkfc •_-!" humci j-urv /«_=I

Mtfhk:n Ztr-- M ^ v . .-
ar. itrt:er.t iev .u! .•«.** Ii*. ;f,e
:rt Harlem *1.*.-t f.I-:« r*'.r .-*.

fe' /9a Anything — your hat and
•• PO' example? Zero Mosfel urges a
ba:-o-cty Block-Jew angel .Harry

'o vamoose in "The Angel
rr.akir.e %i unpos^ibse f ,r n.:

:•< tarn a living his w ;!*3 Id

Why do
XEW YORK - t C P F ? - We will not get

a clear ptelwe of TV"s impact on our culture
until more 'people are willing to own ap to the
fact that tfeey da watch television a Sot and
"hat they do prefer situation comedies over
documentaries, despite what they tell
pollsters and friends.

So asserts media analyst Wiiliam Ktihns
x •'•%"{!>• We Watch Them." a book published
by Beaziger, Inc.. in which K«hss Ic»ks at a
number of popular TV series and comments
not upon their quality tot apon their "latent
content" — the real reasoa shews iike The
Beverly Hillbillies and Green Acres and
Mayberry R.F.D. draw so many viewers.

Ktibns. director of the Institute for En-
vironmental Response, in Chicago, and
author of several books on both media and
religion.-writes:

"AS an eayironiiient particularly, televi-
sion is insinuating all sorts of ideas. Images,
moral alternatives into the minds of its
audiences. These deserve intelligent com-
prehension, articulation, debate. Does tele-
vision get them? Very rarely. And iargely
faeeaase few peepSe are willing to admit how
much television they watch."

"One of the reasons American seem
ashamed of watching television, according to
Kates, '"may lie in their puritan ancestry.
Most everybody likes entertainment —
which is all that most television is — bat in a
society as dedicated to hard work as ours.
•fce idea of passing time just for entertain-
ment, as a normal course, seems morally
reprehensible.

watch ?

TWO OF the Beverly Hillbillies ore
portrayed by Donna Bo«gfos end Buddy
Ebsen.

""There are so many other UunjES things
that can expand the mind, opes horizons,
develop talents, brag one closer to »he hu-
man condition But t i s e demand more
effort than television and the expend:*.urc- * f
that effort lends to psle its value a , ptvp"t-
return to television, but on the sr- '
the sly."

IT IS Kttfens* contention thai :: J;X mil-
lion people watch an afternoon TV ser ja: like
Days of Gar Lives and over 30 million tune in
to the Beverly Hillbillies, ""that ak-ne makes
Days of Our Lives and Beverly Hjlifaiiiies -
no matter how bland or empty >,x r;d-cuJ--j>
their content — important."

In addition, there ts that "Ja'-t-n;
content" to give our attention to.

For example: "We may not hke Bt-vtrs*-.
Hillbillies — but Beverly Miilbillies is jaym'e
too mach about the fear of technology and
the urge for a rural life style in the midst of
the chaotic city for as is be able u> ignore n
comfortablv."

"Migronf response favorable
A few weeks back, this

column recommended an
NBC News s p e c i a l .
"Migrant." as an outstanding
if controversial program. The
documentary with Chet Hunt-
ley as reporter was aired on

Thursday. July 16.
The" NBC Network re-

ports that out of over 2§0 tele-
phone calls received just
after the program was shown
nationally, all but 25 were
favorable. The program also

capsule reviews
niuiHiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinHMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiuiuirHniiHiuiiiiiinimiiiiiiitiiiitiiti

• YOU CAN'T WIN 'EM ALL (Columbia) Cavorting through
post-World War I Turkey as a pair of roguish mercenaries,
Tony Curtis and Charles Bronson periodically betray each
other for the least whiff of beauty or booty. Unfortunately for
moviegoers, they have already been betrayed by Leo
Gordon's nambing screenplay. Even so. Gene Corman"s
production makes fine use of the picturesque Turkish
countryside where the film was shot, and the period sets and
buildings hold the interest between the various fights and tri-
ple crosses.

Turkey's top matinee idol. Fikret Hakan, exudes a
powerful presence during his scenes, but the film's real star
is a beautiful old steam-engine lovingly photographed by
cameraman Kenneth Higgins and director Peter Coliinson.
Pay no attention to the terrible dialogue and just relax with
the backgroands to the adventure, especially that gorgeous
train. (XCOMPrating: A-II: MPAA rating: GP).
o WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT? (Warner Bros. — G) is
another Jerry Lewis disaster. His type of humor is just too
dated and dull today. Here he wins World War II (groan). (A-

• THE CHRISTINE JORGENSEN STORY (United Artist -
R ;• It was only a matter of time. Christine is a somewhat
clinical biography of the famed transsexual, pleads for
tolerance and understanding. Fine. Bat as a film it lacks any
spark of real drama, lacks depth of treatment and acting, and
skirts the very real moral issues involved. (A-IV)

ts i * £t -•».e*s

A Hs

nan *£§i"-? is a^Ursse nv-r

*J Sites c«.-;;"J

-•A M^ftie: th* •K»

slat* *r,*r ̂

* * I*e flip: * 3f-i.-r ZSVP- •* *-. t

«r nat; feeMarJer, v<- ?f

Won't review "new pornography'

jjf*ini waere !here are 'wt>
new kis i s vf expiciiaiiwj;
fi>m$ niakina ike f'<trd& ir. a
number f>f c:!:ts •in* ;«"se

The ?»3l»B3; r«UwIic Of- *BflJt«ti ac!jr-^?«c price is
its* im Met«3n Partsrss wiB :M ̂ sstal pa-^^nne tJ tntsrs-

p*l»ey of *»?«" ta,*te n?.* ; ia"Yv
g films llwir tiafeessed aisf «c«bri.̂ *5 :r.

irl«$ and ashrerttsemeds saure hit as always :->:aIly
3&o0kl i>e aittKfseat JO want u^tensfcl* fir 4^-v.t rrv«:.-»r
ifee tmr^ss maMe-goer Jfcat pr*Kreviest;"ji
wfcai l» *dl «ei fsr l«f

!<«rina{

prompted pledges of financial
and material support to help
the migrants. One donation
came from a group in Boston
who described themselves as
black welfare mothers,

AMONG the complaints
was one from an upstate New
York orchardman who had
jobs to offer but no workers to
fill them. Another came from
a Florida citrus farmer who
dismissed the entire pro-
duction as wrong but funny,
and another from a woman
who objected to Chet Hunt-
ley's swan song dwelling on
"the dregs of America"
rather than it's "good side."
Chet Huntley has never been
known to imitate ostriches.

Hartford Auxiliary
Bishop Joseph F. Donnelly.
chairman of the U.S. Bishops'
Ad Hoc Commiitee on the
Farm Labor Dispute, offered
his and the committee's
praise to NBC News for pre-
senting the program.

It was also reported after
the presentation, that NBC
had edited the program
slightly to satisfy complaints
from the Coca Cola Company.
a major program sponsor,
that the company was shown
in an unfair light with regard
to some of the farm property
it owns and operates in the
Florida citrus area.

Seme of She ;:tles is l b s
genre ' Man sr-d Wjfe.

Marrt..: F-.f:,:rr.er.: Tte
A B C s •:f Karraee Mar-jai
ever. TheZ-od-acC-r-jp'res

The seccac »yp* cf ?:;m
finds :is j^stificauon :rr a
documentarr investigatKrn of
Der»rr.arfc s rficent sa?K!.ior: of
pornography on Ae open
market Some 5H;es here-
"SexuaS Freedorr. ;.r» DSTV
TT.ST'S.-." -W;de Open Copen-
hagen 75. Censorship in
Denmark — A >' e w
Approach

WITHOIT a i-uh,'. tiase
iifes are mere graphic '-har.
any exploitation fare to da;e.
Thai *hc-y have- c^me -'n ifte
scene so suddenly and sn sach
number only betrays the faci
thai Shew makers, far from
temg interested in education •
or ever, sociology and;
psychology, are oul to turn a ]
fast doiiar under She license!
of educational or documeri-'
tary "truth."

»

Want
Something
to
Believe in?

SHEEHAN BUICKS
Year End Sale!

1970J4DR.LESABRES

3796

THE fHPJJTOPHERS - 'H - A
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3 iJita i
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ffie family of mart

Government policy
and family life

Family man
By MICHAEL TAYLOH

Government influence on family life is
far-ranging and for a man of belief raises
questions of discernment, witness, and com-
mitment. I would like to briefly examine a
few of the questions.

In their pastoral letter. Human Life in
Our Day (Nov. 15, 1968), the U.S. Bishops
cited the need for "comprehensive and
realistic family-centered policies during the
courseof this century" (Ch. 1).

IN TRYING to concretize the Bishops'
directives, the Diocesan Family Life Direc-
tors specified a series of cases in which they
recommended positive governmental action,
for example, the passage of the Family
Assistance Program, the funding of the
Housing Act of 1988, the establishment of
child welfare programs ("Social Respon-
sibility of the Family Life Apostolate," Sept.
6,1969),

The most important of these measures,
the Family Assistance Program, has suc-
cessfully passed the house of Representa-
tives, It is now stalled in the Senate Finance
Committee. This legislation needs the bi-
partisan support that it received in
House. In April the American Bishops cited
this welfare reform measure as "landmark
legislation" that deserves passage. "Poverty
in the midst of affluence is indefensible,
particularly the privation of children, the old
and the handicapped . . . who make up the
great bulk of those receiving assistance."
FAP will come up for a vote in the Senate
after Sept. L

Governmental programs thai relate to
family life can be positive, as in FAP, or
they can be negative, as in coercive birth
control programs, the use of economic "dis-
incentives" to limit family size to two
children, or abortion law relaxation. The
human relationships of family life are
intimate, personal and sacred. Governmen-
tal programs should seek to support these
relationships/Human nature runs deep, the
eagerness of commitment or the heat of
political debate can at times blur our
understanding of the richness of family lffc.

WITH BIRTH control programs a
danger to reproductive freedom is subtly
created by the way Information on
contraception Is presented. The context is
part of., this meaning conveyed, When
contraceptive information is presented to
young or uneducated persons without
reference to a broader structure of human
relation's, the message conveyed may well be
that contraception is the only precondition of
sexual'mtercourse.

It is far from proven that "Eero Pop-
ulation Growth" is so imperative that gov-
ernmental enforcement of the two-child fam-
ily is justified. What is clear is that economic
"dis-incentives" are discriminatory. The
wealthy could have the number of children
that they desired and they would be able to
absorb the extra tax burden. The poor could
not.

In a recent talk to the American Civil
Liberties Union on the "Freedom to Re-
produce," John T. Noonan, Jr. points out
several roots to the present population
myths. They feed on a nostalgia for an ideal-
ized rustic past. Nineteenth century America
was healthier and wiser than present
America. Also, the present myths feed on a
fear that the new minority groups will
encroach upon the domain of the old
controlling blocks.

OUR SOCIAL welfare programs depend
ultimately on the concept that the Ipast use-
ful persons in society share in the dignity
that comes from being human. On this basis,
then, is there not a clash in government
policy between the concept of economic "dis-
incentives" and the Family Assistance
Program?

The abortion issue raises some very
fundamental questions about human lite.
Within the last year "aborlion-on-demand"
laws have been passed in Hawaii, Alaska and
New York. We are witnessing the emergence
of a now phenomenon. Because of the
advances of medical science in the the 20lh
century, fetal life can be better cared for,
but, on the other hand, it. is also exposed to
now dangers. Abortion, because it is
relatively easy to perform, i.s being advanced
as the simple .solution to some very human
problem!!.

The abortion advocates argue that abor-
tion is a fundamental rijjhl of women, based
on their rifjht to absolute control over their
bodies. The humanity of the ictus is
determined by the perceived huniity of the
woman.

Some Catholics, misinformed about the
nature of the atwrtjon controversy, excuse
themselves from any pcisonal responsibility

Paaer IA

for this human and social issue. They fail to
realize that governmental action to legalize
abortion will teach that the unborn child, and
any other innocent human life, is not sacred
if il is of poor "quality" or if it will disturb
the "quality" of society.

As Prof. Noonan notes, the time may
well come when evidence can be presented
that further growth of America will signi-
ficantly injure the country. At that time the
rationale of well-informed individuals, and
not governmental coercion, will provide the
basis for a response.

By EUGENE S. GEISSLKR

If you think of the human being
as composed of concentric circles. . .

The fourth concentric circle
is the age of failure which begins
when the new generation, in its youth
passes judgment on the man and his works

In the world brought down around his ears
he reverts once more to loneliness
as in the days of his youth.

And his own youth condemns him
for not enough:

Why have you not accomplished more"
Why did you fail?

It is characteristic of human life
that it fails.
It is even more true of the Christian
thai his life is marked for failure.

The simple, unassailable joys
of the father come to art end
and what i.s here called "family man"
is tested for endurance
and for the purity of his eroded ideals

His own children in their years of youth
challenge him and what he s t andsW

The Bible
Genesis to

Part IK
By MSGR. JOSIAH G. CHATHAM

The very heart of God's revelation to
man is to be found in the "Paschal Mystery."
In the Old Testament, this is the totality of
the exodus events beginning with the
liberation from the slavery in Egypt and
culminating in the Sinai convenant in which
the Israelites became "a new creation, a
holy and priestly people." This sequence of
exodus events was the prophetic type of the
Paschal Mystery fulfilled in the death and
resurrection of Jesus.

The Paschal Mystery is shared by man
through conversion, in which man passes
from the death of sin to the life of grace
through the death and resurrection of the
Savior, the fruits of which are communi*
cated to man by faith and the sacraments.
The Passover meal of the Israelites pro*
figured the 'Eucharistic meal of the new
covenant, which is a memorial of the death
and resurrection of the Lord made present
sacramentally.

tUti-DBTAitS of the original, historical
exodus of the Hebrews are beyond recovery.
Doubtless many "natural" factors were
involved. The theological point was that
escape from slavery took place under the
Providence'of God. Later, inspired literary
embellishments were for the purpose of
underscoring the climactic nature of the
exodus events.

The genealogical tables of Genesis con-
vey the theological'message of the unity of
the human race. They were not intended as
historical family records in the modern
sense. They are "retrojections" in which Old
Testament faith of a rrueh later date reads
back into the unrecorded past the inspired
conviction of the unity of the human family.

Songs ling of "that long, lonesome road, Lard," and man, in his
ag* of failure, tan look backdown that straight line rood which
leads into the circle of youth and into his dashed ambitions for «
better wo rid.

Regardless of how Providence brought
about the development and distribution of
human beings over the face of the earth, all
men are God's creation, God's children. Ho
loves them all. All have a common destiny.
All men, therefore, experience tlit> built-in
necessity "that they should seek God, in the
hope that they might feel after Him ami find
Him" (Acts 17.27).

WHY GOD moved, when and where and
how He did, to meet man In his search, Is a
mystery and will always be a mystery. t»od
still loves those who have not received the
revelation contained in the deeds and words
which took place lit the history of Israel and
which reached their full expression In Christ
and the outpouring of Ms Spirit, Christ, is the
universal Savior — even of tho.se who have
never heard his name.

Hundreds of years before the Christian
era, on the other side of the world from
Abraham, Moses and Palestine (See Vatican
II Declaration on the Relationship of the
Church to Non-Christian Religions), men
were groping for answers to the fundamental
questions of life, death and eternity. Out of

Tha age of failure, itcrrk In itsolf and circled by the dashed p
of yesterday, aches for the purity of erod#d kJeols, haunted by
th« loneliness and furmoil of yauJh.

these eftorts Mid itffunifs, patterns of
religions thought and life emerged which are
still vital and which luive affected countless
billions of human bfiwfs. The most far
reaehiiiK of these patterns «r<" Hinduism,
Buddhism and ConfurituitHin.

Hinduism, as a religion, was taken by lite
Aryan invaders from the north into India
about 1,500 years before Christ, Us jittered
books, known as the Vsdaa, wer<* written m
Sanskrit, This religion wss blended with the
religions of the original preAryan inhabiting
of south India. U contained feature* which
were apparently polytheattc1 (polytheism is
the belief in many gods' and pantheistic
(pantheism equates (tori with the universe,
"everything iH (5od"V ThmiKlt jxilyUieihrn
was a constant throat loHindujsm.and has
lKH>n practiced at the (topuUir level,
authentic Hinduism is ii noble religion which
believes in one (Jod, called Hrulurtan. who is
pure bfiinfii pure knowledge, pure bli.i.t
Lesser deities are merely manifestations tif
iSrahmun. Idols are not worshiped for them
selves, but considered the dwelling' place ui
the Rods. Hinduism i.s said In be jimitheiMic
because il holds that in an act o! dneel
intuition the soul knows itself tn Us ulentilv
with Bndmum

IN ITS loru; history, Hinduism has ;ili
sorbed many outside religious elements and
has undergone many reforms The sacred
writings are looked upon as revelation The
acceptance of this revelation is orllmdim
Kverythlnj* else is regarded as unorthodox

Many beliefs, practices ami piohtcms of
Hinduism have remarkable omiHeipaf I.N in
Christianity Hinduism has its own Un
initiations of a "Trinity," an "Im-ai nation." "
.Sin, Salvation. Sacrifice and Sacrament
Hinduism h:\n Us veiv nol'le .iseetie.il .mil
mystical ideals, its pr.tcliceM of family
prayer and devotion

flchef in reincarnation is eluuaetenstic
of Hinduism Cremation JS pnieueed Nncietv
which was originally treated as havitiK hmr
classes of men. latei developed a system n\
castes mimtwiiii! l" t)i<> hundreds. lw,ed
Ufwn social custom, crafts and mules The
untouchables were the mini ahjecl ,tnd
nu'iual The caste system h.is l»ms .tlwltshrU
by law, though it persist•* m practice

There have lstlcn many learned and s.nnt
ly Hindu teacheis. reformers und leader;
The lies!, known was, peilup-.. M.ih.ttiu.i
(Jandhi i JHfiy ISMH s. the fjicat pj<ij«imxni "I
nonviolence (i.indfu w.is profoundly
influenced hy Uie teaching ><nd •>xjinpU> uf
Chnst, though he rom.mied ;iiti'\ mit Hindu

tip to now, Hinduism serms tn li,ivc
fsuled to supply motivation ,uu] mentation
c;t{i,i!)lc of pi'udmillj,' -»»> a«'ee|il,ihl«' ifaiiitud
of living f«r the trusses The llrxihiiitv nf
Hiinitttiiu, hiwcvrr, ,UH! the Huri-wi of its
past, M'forias. ji.i---i.ifv the- h<>p4< Ut.u it may v*'t
lx> jble U> ad'ipt wh,U IH };<«M1 m ihis at,'<' .nnl
enjdv (»r<i|zr*>x.Hivt> r'.fp^n't with Christ i.t

failure
and he must Iw. willing to reexamine all
m the face uf this challenge from within

"You can't do anything th.it 1 can't do"
his pi own son says to him.
And !m Min is ri|;ht Kvery year nuvv
the Inn i/on of his capabilities crows smaller

Ami there is a moment now and then
when limits yet away I mm bun
He feels Ins powers nl memorv .md
"'.fllUH.UUl

it) I'oiieenlratiiiiiand cuiitrnl, waning
.md so he is reminded of man's frailty

The i est is even more severe
when the new generation
ehaUenues him and moves into power
with new ideas, new discoveries
new skills, and. in these days
with new philosophies and new ways of life

As a Christum, if lie has tried to be one
\w fails twice: by his own standards
for having fallen shm-t
of the ideals and goals he set for himself
In the days of his youth

He was, after all. K<mi»: to make
the world a better place to live m
but suddenly it seems a pi.ice worse Hum
ever
the hungry, the naked, the sad, .ue
everywhere
and there is panic in ;i thousand places
as men emileinphte the Honib,
overpopulation and pollution

And he has failed Christ more tin eetlv
by not having hived t'nuu^h
by having been ciuifenied with flung:*

i U l j p U R
iirciunulatuit;, ,md

to assure himself tuil only a phice but «
pillow
whereon U» lay his head

In this age his youth IH closer tu him
than his childhood.
His childhood he reads as happy
but his yuitth will ahvavs he lor him
A tune of loneliness and turmoil
He feels a};:iin the alienation
and thf tack ot identity
with those in the middle of lile
who fount the most and run the win Id

He is even estranged tor the while
from himself and those closest to him
doubting his former judgments
'(ueslionini; the choices
which determined the future of a lift-

Yet, through nil this a«e
of failure and disintegration of |mwer
of uncertainty and rising insecurity
ftomethinf; persists out of what has
before
something does not crumble
in the midst of all the failure

When lie ret lies at (he end of
at sixtv l«v«* or seventy
he still will lie someone
who knows himsell ;is Sn
who. (i.tviiifj passed thrmifjlt rlnl
youth, (atfu-ihtiod. .irul tatltue
,-ttill let-nKin/eH liifuself ;K> a sell
who tovf". .mil is hetnvetl of (<nd

Tilt' l»v«-iju»i|esell |«oes on
U iri .t ;>«'?( more "While
tliitit anyflitiif* Hut \ua none Iwft
a r»j'lf thai still ({rows Mist Id the
stilt.»tuiin, still si unique hutmn br
louchlrijt tot ever nuirc hi*tlift
and the siars

In the total U'il of hrs weakened
he sumds tl«ff p among the rutaH
In ltd1'* prujtH't canning U» «n «•«!
he re twnr'ehtfs the weaning of bis tifV

lH This iircount rtnnct»l out
view »f ffitnily ninn

yitu am in your tnmd's
t'yeji
see t)te cotnpen-iations of this a
M anv i1 »ile

i,>ifliiiuml th

Giving witness
to Christian
faith

HyFATHKllWAl.TKRM.
ABn«TT,S.JI,

l.mik now (it (!li;tjiter H tn thr Acts of the
Apostles Kioni it we, ic^trn some frtHejiiatmg
things abtmt the atH,<stUss and their early
assistants, " the seven " Krom it \vr i»ls*i
learn •iome Millies alxmt Hiving witiu-xs to the
Christian I .nth that sue ;i:< tiue tnday as ihev
wet e m tho.se early i 'liriitian diiys

In line sense you mi ld Nay Hie chapter is
mostly about I'lulip. one of the Nevi'ts .ijms
to lie asMHfunfs Htiwevi'r, as ymi wtt! see
when you ic.ul if, tlie chapter's principal
char.iffer IK te'.dlv the Holv.Sptnf

NOTICM THAT the r lupler IK'UIMS with a
•ie,itteritifi of the chureh Kneepi lor tin*
.ipnitJes, the rttemlKT'i of the yituiij,; t'liurelt
(ire ill {llHhl If mil Je»iii;ile»il, In c"ie.ipe vvli.lt
Luke rails :\ "eniel pet seeulltin" thei v

Anv Jew uf that day would re>Mtd ii -is ,i
curse fimii (I'ut il In* vveiv forced to Her
limn the Holy Ctly Nn diuihl lliee.irtv Chi is
tians, wliti well1 all .lews, had *i l<il "I IIIIN
feeling in their hearts as ihev fled to the
nearhv are.is ot ,lude,i ,md S;im.u M

Ii turns out, however, lh.it lhe\ ate inti
cursed bs (Joil On the ciinu.it v lie shows hi'.
l u v M l ) ! . m i l | ) i i i ( e c l i n ^ p i i ' s e i i e e W l l l i f l i i i U t i v

' U l c M t v . t i i i d ' * i -i , i i u l t i i u . i i ' l i - ; ' W h r ' H - v e i

( l U ' V j i ' ) K i e v i : i v e W l f l U ' S ' i t n t h e n S i r l l i ' t i l l

Hod ,m<t l ie. Me' .s i . ih J C I I Y and iln". ni . tki
. - . • n v e l t s I t l ' l l l d l l l } ' c \ e n ,1 i i ' M i i u n e d

T H K AINJSTJ.KS Pi- le i ,md J o h n • <>iiw

d i l l I t ' n m . I r ' ( | [ ' . . d l ' I l l t<> « h e * k t!|> ni l | l | i ' i i c

in.nK.iblf itevj-tupuieu! Ihev Like p.irl \!", si
• Hid V l \ e l! ',«'lli'-lhlll|t l l l ' t i e •••;rr <,ff.i\ 1-1

l / i f jc tu t i ' in.iKui); (!»••« "A,i\ I H I k !u

d«HjtK of o lovedf on« and the
of Soul which accompanies the

ton b« overeorrtft wh«n
Chris>kin |oy, lik« »h* <tp»ty ll«ghl» <sf «
rainy night, he(om« like vlswol , , .
••hymntof joy

Worship and th® world

Sam* seh»l«M hwld that this ffrsi t i i rw
»an nHsstonary work v»» «fe»r»? r>n$v
the Jews of Jwteu fltwl .SitmarM Om* of
iirf,umrtttii is th»t the fxteiKltn|t o{ the
t« (u'ntitct comeH tatrr . tn (^Itttptpr 10 when
i'eter baptues U«'otiles in thtf hmiac of thr
l ntWler c«mellus tt swots t« m*,

tiM .wits*1 »S«ns»i"H}iii8 must haw
hy Uit> t^rwilan wnm***

in (thapjer tt, iud^u^t froiti the
to crowds aiwt iht manv pluccs

visited by t'hlUp. Vrtvt und .f«»hn
In any ciw*-, !*lnr«> the prem'hioj! «f the

word in patwis comes jtmm rtKHij(h u* »
result of the sroltprtng of the early Chris-
Huns from JeniSiiUtii, we t*an sav that ih**
.s<';<u«.»nri£ resulU'd m the #«sp?t bnltiR pm
jected mtn the world

JT HAS ixi'ii ii(4htlv S;IKI that t'hajjU-r ft
of the Acts ptcNerus ;m <iIl-ini|V)rt»iit
turnifiK p"tnl to (In* luil»rv of the prmtitivr
Clmtcii hi Uiis ehajiter we Nee Ute brKinniriK
of tin' development of the worldwide
Chinch

Un v«m Hunk thi'i eatlv prewhinjj de
M-riln-i.1 n» Ch.tpler R w,«s the «wir«t1if <>[
rniHsiwuirv planning on the part ol the
A[K»s||e«f'' I itnn'i find anv evulrrve of iiicft
an irlea I think, when vmi rr»d the cluiptcr,
vmi will have d> conclud** that the church
«rew not bv ;mv hH'tai i hiesl planntrtK twl hv
!ltepio\ idenlt;il iictioimf the JIolvSjiuil

Veri, ot course, there hud lieen pruph
eeie*. Unit the Mev«i;ih would brtni* i.«K.itmn
tt; the p;i(,>»ii win hi. Jir«l .leiii". li.ut told hr
ApuMles ttu'v wiiitUI Hear vulness |o Umi w
•ill .(ude.i siml S;IIII:II'M and tu Hie ends ui the
e,« th I iluli'l sec .(fiy t'\ idi'lU e houe^ei
ih «t thi's li.ul IH'JMHI rn \U< it V'Hi miMht N.H
Hi.tl (In H'tlv "Spit-it jjut thfiri moving I'eii-ie
III"1, li.td eii'tl hejllin Nt tblllk iiUmt St i r.iil
U'-ll wii-if'iiie "imc "t tliem think mn UUIIO
W e l l ' >'i•!••»« I ' m l . l - . ' t* Hi l l .f t l i lV i ' Wv!\ t j l i l ) ' '

.111 e \ . | t (> | i r l l e e t " l M l e l i l l>i '.«'*• t h e S f u f l t

(.MVlHj1 H i e t i (-.» i i j i i - n j t i l e l . t l f l l I n |>rt(j>le >\u>\

l i . i t i u , i l ' - , f c i r . l d t J i - i ! i - m i » ( .t , l . s

I t c i i l t - n i l f i l l i c v w e r e ,!<•',%•> , d i d U-Vi'-

n - ^ . n i l e d ^ , t n ' . . « i i t . i » ' , . m i l » nnin '11% . 1 , e u i

ral at night
By KAT1HCR JOSKlMl M. CHAMVUN

Judy Wilson w«s an apparently hralthy
and typically swetn, Innwent. lovable fourth
grader at Holy Family parish in Hrtrrlsbui'K,
l*a. Last, fail, however, a massive brain
disease suddenly «nufft'tl out this ymitif? «irl's
life and brought Inteiuso sm-row into u«v

hearts of many.
Ttu» titur{(l«tl eoFTiinission (or the H;ir-

rlsburg diocese under Ulshop Joseph T.
Daley's cti<itrtnan.xhip luid onlv :i few dav.s
earlier wsued guidelines for the optiuu.il
celcbratitm of funeral Ma.sscs in the evening
Father James ),;U'roo«>, who ,»l lh.it lime
douhled as pastor of Holy Family ."iml
Mw*uliv»' srt'rotiiry of the (ftoresan fmiifiy
comnjittet.1. ffllt this miRht be .in exe«'Ht'iit
uern.sinn to mtrodueetlu1 new le^ul.ittons

tie asked Judy's Ri'iet sti uKen p.uetHs if
they would care lo hold the funer .il service in
church at ntRht instead ci( .irc«»rdin to Uie
more customary mormnn ;n i .m>;e»jetit The
mother ami fiilher readily ;»^reed and must
have (hanked ttod « tlM<usa»«l tntie> Mtice lor

them make this dm<;iii|i

tn ?4tM» a

of the iHKiy he^m .it B p in
with (he femtily KreotuiK viMdus in t!it«
church lobby A priest .stepi^'d tiiln Hit* IM(I-
fe&jiunal strotiiKi '! 'Mi ns
those awaiting Uu> Mass
toll-hour later When
w«licd to Uu* vctstitHllo for the
of the funeral Uturfty. hi;* *mult rfturrh was
packed td c«p4K*ity with umnc 4M rtiourr*rts

Th#> undrraUndttbte itiiHirniitft
turned IiUo ChriHiian joy White v
Mings of )w{Mi nttd eln n«i lift*, trActing*

1 power U\ r«u>«' «•• horn the <{c;ut.
P<'.icf lt*r Jwdv -iml fiiur^Ke

hir her family, « |K>IMI«UI (wutth cunmvUHj?
the gmid news u( -vdvafion with the human
tragedy of thii itmmriit these ttt**t}i[-*
skwly Hitetl hwivy IWUIIK- -HVtl ihm-iu>i>t
heart*

AD of thoiu' vtiu-es; timtcrl to 'uutp urtd
prayer, all of UvcwejKtspteMituplv N«itif« ch«-fe
attrt l(«ndli»vj( lht« suppor
can Kiv«>. all ul slui>«-
rommdn torrow suul *« iiDinrunn fnilh in the
ll«<urf a c t i o n crr»ipd *n ah tn i s t

ol tuvp sml

TMKHK *«'•(•«• tout i til,
t. UW KrifsWlally M U*r

t.hr ttt«vK] ami

her hcMtrtr. »H4 >I iri^4 h.it<t Judy's
tn

u(
tier

fiir Uw» ptmr ftf thus vwH<i
The yimng fhlld'

nefds CJOM*; Hum an t%\x*f\rtl
father strxl nwtht*r Thfjf 8*-*r«t Utt
that jtiowy us«<d (of
sent i« ihc March of Uimr* frtunddUtrf. fl
j«*c|U«tsf f»rtmi(tt«Hi by their tlnutthtrr'* <p«*wl

p
Several rtntriths ntt*r ihv Utn?f#\.

parrnU icavi* further1 indln»if»n of the!!-
Chriiitun e,trr fur ihp Uvth^ent by brinittn^t all
of tht'ir h t t k Kirl's eluirVi to t\\p t
With a Wixh Uwt Utr'v (H» ititlriUnUwl .s
nwdy f»mit»«

The UIPHJC Shr«Htj?h«)ut \hv evening. *if
etiurHc. vtnt nm> «f victory over detMt, lifo
over di"«th A hymn mnn duririf* thr service

ni >Uei hymn* of j»v ui fjriof
d " That rtinvpfiient tr«m

sorrow tn jn';ic«'fu! vlmmn «-.nw

Tins, evening iuner>ii V»JS ih«* tnM i w U>c
the diiHTse am\ Father l.;if 'tut »* b.id .i'4-f'd >i

' tn i i iptmr «'" film
of tlie sftvifi- -S

v in Hie b,n\ tir <\iu%M with bn
/tmill li'MS cMrUPti,! (}u* f.tci". uf Jwlll LlTriitV
Mvi fr tenth ;it VsitumsrtS"nK'iUsd«i»sj-> M.tn:t
J.jler, «m he *U'V«!to|rt-tl llicic {in (tin-. tju«
Mivd eimld n«t iK'lievt' tin* <r«»n'il«rin.iti(«i in
the iiiuneduilf filtutlv'ii eS(itev(tiiri fimii
juiinrd j.;nH at the uHertmv l" ,tt\

THIS Kl!NKHAI. titiji^"'s jiower to
cntivile w.i'i »t'l«' Hi l.irse inn i >« the JM I'wiin'
of ^o irt.tn> jH'fiim.s win* <\HH<" In Iriiil their
litve ,tiht |ir4v»>rs both Un Jwlv .irtd tier
familv rrtf'irtmiaU'lN. mir tam htmiU'ss
v,ntId UH\A\ diws ivit ptTinit us U> <p;ive- w»rk
f.i( ,< mtirnmM buti-ii s m i i i ' cscrpt in
sfK'<'i,»l in*t;intH"( fn hm "t ttu) we visit ttit1

niot'tn'iwn s parlor <>r deep^tcd's hmn^ to fMv
ii-'ijwi-lis. !c , ivi ' A M.r- t c j v l -"*ii*-J whhjH' t .1

l(fi«-l p v . u e i T h e s e . |»e Ul,U"<«"l'H! i w,iv< «.if

< "iiifiul»**•: Hie .iffhi-i>-ii 'KII WfiHiMn't l u l l
l».ii t i i t j .n l :>•!» jtt :\ t ' d i ' b . m ' . ' u h t w i . i i
i ( H'IH ,sri,ifi hr I'

I ft*- i

thin

j p
Jmlv

rwr 1 Uf \tt\ir ts



Hungry ormy'of farm men uniting
for M\;:r George '» Hie

z.ms this week as autfior <ii the ?oilov.ing
. olamn is Father P I>a> nil1 inks d i s to r t* !
ommuBK-atvons of ife? t^Ct TdrtK Fjr< e on

i rtwn I^rob'em*- •

« if r.,~rar- "

h

flie Yardstick
i(MfiB«H«HMIlM«BMM»IMIBHllMHH«»

i T

£ -

"There are more farm workers in the country than steel
workers, auto workers, or aircraft workers." writes Sum
Steiner rLA RAZA, The Mexican Americans. Harper and
Row <. -In spite of Rube Goldberg farm machines, the census
counters say {here are 1.400.000 farm workers. Of these, over
200.000 are migrants. Since the census counters do not reach
the remote ranches, the unseen alleys of tfee barrios, and the
eiustvc •'commuters" from across the Rio Grande, there are
u.TdoubiedSy many more who are uncounted. Farm workers
are a hungry army."

Yet until this last decade atrf the leadership of Cesar
Chavez, no one has been effective in helping the. farm
laborers organize into unions for their own projection.
Because of the lack of power to bargain collectively, "the gap
between agricaltarai and non-agricultural earnings has
continually widened." the Senate Subcommittee on
Migratory tabor reported in 1967. -"Between 1940 and 1964.
gross farm income increased from $11.! to $4.2.2 billion
dollars- Yet the average farm worker today still earns a daily
wage ussier $8, No other segment of our population is so
poorly paid."

THE WEAPONS of the farm workers were --Huelga'~ —
the strike - the national boycott of table grapes in support of
the strikers, and the dedication to non-violent direct action.

. . the overage form warmer Itttfcqf stiff-#a*M
a daily wage wmfer S9, N# other segment <rf mtt
popt/ttttkm is *o poorly pttti. — R^KSft of 196?
Senate SwistofRMiiils* on

*̂a*.<»s are inra

- j « k-rtg

The resslts for the Southwest
As *'esar t"hav»*2 «a-.= Wher
released, it 353 ̂ wer fy fitree

Early this jear. jn an a
stru<tive <=»ge «i armfit? fa in
growers tr.e Bt>h<>p* C"ir.n;tUefc COTTA r. ;r.c^r jr.jss;^^ «{
re<-im'iiiat«n The NaiKWdl Cuitftre-:'.*' _: t <.:h^:.c Sisa^f;?
at st5 meeting in Wa?hingt«n IB N-.ve,T.bcr It*^ !:a3 JK«-
asked *«» support tiie nattucsi table gr^p* !>.•'• 1 r,

The Bish*jp>. after caretul d'Hs«:*.'n ar»* .~;eG 2 *".nt-
tniftee. tn Bishop tJoir.eih p wnr^s >• , ** :r: *.ne srspt
pickers' dispute, eel the facts. *,r> -.»-> 5rnp *ce "5r*.«€s :>
geifcer. with tije Committee having Use aalffe.r.:> '.* jnake a
statement m sappurt ut the boycott a: .a* r.arn;e «>f tfce Amer-
ican Bishups if the Guraimuee ioant; t&is •warrar,ied

The Committee found coninaracatr.as between srewers
and farm workers aimesi rjuu-esisten: in Jac;. SJ«K*
investigatiftKS shewed v e n little tpmmur.:caU-" between Use
growers themsesves The Committee unesi^sied *.tx iscis
and were able so promote construe!;«ear,d~ jperaSiveatfe"
which has resulted jn eoilerir-e bargairjRg aereerwnts «Si€*:
are no spreading throughout {foe ap-jca::«ral ;n-±.5:rj ;n

i'raia

IN THE pmocess •; M
r t with :fc*

To tiw»s« prseats
faced TKUJ Use u

laymer- *fw. fee", fnj»;ras,A-
vf mis r.tw? »•" racial

ftet-'rjc **= *t*,:»e :
A sszk.', rantbtr f pw

b a€ s5ip^.-rt "grass
for iieir <«OJ devel^pinect car be v ery effm, :n e

| ?e»!j" affirms xhe res|»ss»fei;tl*t ?f 'r.e wfc-
Ciorcb so seip chaiig# l ie world In ifcii greaisst t rass

hislc-rj we must betid a wa^k» J-. vr.
acc^it t ie fact dss. we are srssstrs i~> ~c- J - «',r«.r

Christ tba: we are nur fer3#«r s kecis^r aisi Jsoitp-* , , r.i
fcatr. Ssat resped f y Irantar r»cfcl5 and Xfce jsite*; jr.*;er«.'

all met:

-Ie

t>

"Wewon! Siesajs. buildUiiskm&vl x!he«
nsiv

What is life all about?' journalist asks
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERLN

Is there really a Malcolm Muggeridge?
Yes, Virginia, the saltiest journalist in Eng-
land bears that name and I must confess I
have always had a profound admiration for
him. Not so much for what he says but for his
jaunty independence in saying it.

Such independence is not
** found in America. Here the

/ journalists are. for the most
*™_ ^ part, members of a party.
t "**' *" either straight-down-the-iine

•*" progressives or unreconstruc-
"*"" ted conservatives. It seems

strange that in this age of
freedom there is more party-
line loyalty than ever before.
Muggeridge. however, is a
man of absolute candor and
honesty.

The British Press has frequently
excoriated Muggeridge for his "beastly"
attitude toward the Queen. In an interview
with Bruce Cook {National Observer, July
20, 1970) Muggeridge explains his position:
"My own genuine view is that the Monarchy
is not a thing that matters very much. I think
that, as it stands at present, it's a tremen-
•̂ ous focus of absurdity because it's an insti-
tution which is unrelated to our true circum-
stance."

AND to Muggeridge. Churchill has be-
come a sort of "totem" for the British pub-
lic. "To me he has always been a slightly
ridiculous figure, mouthing the rhetoric of a

past age to sustain ihe fantasies of the
present one. "

Last year, however. Muggeridge went to
the limits of irreverence, shocking not only

Sum and Substance

FATHER

the enlightened older generation bui the hip
generation as well. He published a book
entitled 'Mesas Rediscovered." Hie oldsters
felt he had violated the canons of good taste.
if not intellectual integrity, while the
youngsters said he had sold out lock, stock
and barrel to the Establishment.

Muggeridge told Bruce Cook that his re-
discovery of Christ was not dae to any kind of
Damascus Road conversion: it was a gradual
process of hard thinking reinforced by his 40
year stretch in journalism.

It had always seemed to him that the
most interesting thing in the world was to try
to understand what life is all about. It was
the only pursuit really worthy of a serious
person's concern. <Probably some of
Muggeridge's contemporaries would say this
proves he has sold out to Billy Graham. 1

THE FACT is however that he was
driven, against his will, to the conclusion
that the answer to his question could not be a
materialist philosophy or a political Utopia.
"I have inevitably and increasingly been
driven to the conclusion, against my will.
that for a Western European whose life and

background and tradition are ia terms of
Western European eiviieatioo,' t t e only
answer lies ia the person and l i e and
teaching of Christ," - .

Muggeridge praises! Joaraailsii tiliis
farmer editor of Psoeb «rites regaiariy for
liw London Observer, ttoe Mew Statesnaa
and Encounter > and downgraded TV as a
phantasy projection, saying that one cannot
expeand ideas in a visual metlmm and ideas
are the essence of haman We. TV be -news as
a svmptom of modern man's inability to
establish a valid relationship with reality.
We try all sorts of substitutes for ihe seise of
moral order wMcii is. reality and derives-
from Christ. These substiiaies include drags,
erotica, the mystique of advertising ansl TV

IT SEEMS to me teat is oar theater, our
iileratars. even in OUF latest theology.
fweesty is extolled-as 3 great virtue. Yet,
wfcy is so iBacb of a i r tfeinkiag and writ ing —
in Ctareb and worW — a party-line matter?
Either progressive or conservative, black, or
white?

Maggeridge has said some a&oc-iais and
oatrageoos ttoi^s be! lie Is one of the last
sarswiag Hiera&ers ef aa almost extinct
species — the iaetepenieni. More
independent thinking.and writing would &elp
Bamenseiy .to bridge iije gap between ihe
embattled forces ef the yoosger and older
generations..
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Vatican probes refugee did
VATICAN CITY - iNCi

— A Vatican official has gone
io the Holy Land to see what
help is being given to the 1.5
million people who have fled
Israeli-ruled areas.

Msgr. Joseph Gremiilion,
he American secretary of the
Pontifical Commission for
iVorid Justice and Peace, is
/isiting the Christian com-
munities of the area on behalf
3f the Vatican.

A spokesman said Msgr.

Gremiilion will "'discuss with
all Christian leaders what is
being done and what can be
done for the refugees, only 10
percent of whom are Chris-
tians."

It is the Vatican's in-
tention, the spokesman said,
to help all Middle East re-
fugees who have left or want
to leave their country. The
Vatican is interested in
launching a plan of rehab-
ilitation for refugees both

inside and outside of Pales- -
tine. I

A United Nations mission \
estimated that almost three-;
quarters of a million Arabs j
fled their homes during the j
1948 Arab-Israeli war. On the !
eve of the 1967 war. the!
number of registered refu-
gees was 1,345.000. of whom
half were under the age of 16.
The so-called six-day war of
196? caused the flight of about
a quarter million Arabs, more
than half of whom had been
refugees before.
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Mernt>e-s fedeta! D

Pan American Sank of Miami*
Pan American Bank of Dads County
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To err is human
By FATHER JOHN T, CATOIR

F ••.•r those of you who wake up at night in horror remem-
bering some gross error or stupidity you committed in an off-
Saard moment, let me try to offer some consolation. The
afivice is not new. in fact," it has probably been part of your
°)vn bag of wisdom since childhood; but wisdom always bears
^•petition.

, History is filled with human miscalculations. Some of
*r#em have been major events, some of them little known
"•'jppenmgs. but all of them linger in memory for years to
'>•'-;rmeni the victim. Not too long ago. Spirr> Agnew slammed a
PvU ball right into the left temple of Doug Saunders.
- artunaleiy. Saunders wasn't seriously hurt.

FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOtR

The name "Spiro" became a parlor-room joke; the Vice-
President was an instant hero to many a duffer capable of the
same kind of misfire, but I wonder "bow the Vice-President
felt ttet night when he went to bed.

OMf a few weeks ago, the same golf pro, Doug Saunders.
lost the British Open Championship by missing a two-foe*
pott. For a pro who is ased to sinking ten and twenty-foot
shots, a two-foot putt is a gimme, an automatic hit. But he
missed it. He's! have many a nightmare over ttol one.

THESE are notorious blunders. Most of us are more for-
tunate. When we make a mistake, only a few people know
abcwtl i t and we can survice the shock a Hide more easily

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
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But eventually we have to face the fact that we are just
human beings who are not infallible, and not perfect.
Consequently, mistakes are going to be part of our daily
existence until the day we die.

We just have to hope and pray that we never reach our
full potential in the field of error-making. It is sad to say that
many unfortunate individuals simply do not know how to
forgive themselves and let by-gones be by-gones. They harbor
the distressing memory of their boo-boo until it becomes an
obsession with them, and it begins to eat away at their self-
confidence and self-respect.

Persons who believe themselves to be exceptional, above-
average, will suffer more acutely when they accidentally spill
coffee all over themselves at a social gathering. An accident
can happen to anyone, and often does, but people who believe
themselves to be exceptional can't accept the fact that it
happened to them. They fail to understand that they are just
average human beings, and that all kinds of average
accidents are going to happen to them in life.

THERE is one classic error which is little known in the
annals of U.S. History. Back in 1943 President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt was on his way to the Cairo and Tehran
Conferences to set the strategy for World War II. This was to
be the first meeting of Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin.

The whole U.S. High Command was travelling across the
Atlantic on the Battleship U.S.S. Iowa. All the military
leaders, most of the cabinet, including the Secretary of State
and of course President Roosevelt, were aboard the Iowa
which was flanked by a protective fleet.

On the way over, the ships were demonstrating-praetiee-
maneuvers in anti-submarine warfare. One of the destroyers,
the U.S. William D. Porter, was simulating an attack on the,
commandship, but some unknown sailor made one little
mistake. He loaded a live torpedo instead of a dummy. It
really wouldn't have mattered anyway, since there was to be
no real firing of the torpedo, but only a simulated firing.

As luck would have it. a safety device was disconnected
land the gunner to hjs surprise released a live torpedo at the
»U.S.S. Iowa. The President and all the admirals and generals
: were on deck watching this thing coming right at them. An
-alert gimner on ike destroyer, sensing the possibility of
danger, cpened fire and exploded the torpedo a few hundred

- yards frsic President Roosevelt
Needless to say. there were a few red faces in the Navy

that day The WtSjam D Porter became the laughing-stock
jinx shsp -if World War II. and the poor sailor who made that
halt mistake must still wake up at night in horror at the
tiieught of whit near'.v happened But if he would only follow
n>y ad« ice and realize ihm he 5 just an average guy, making
as a*, erase misuxe. he wojid be ab!e 10 gel some sleep again.
I: s a true story and it aS! ge-̂ s 10 prove that some of my
advice ;ast doesn't in some situations

1 Prayer Of The Faithful I
1 19th Sunday of the Tear f

I Aug. 9, 1970 I
i I
I CELEBRAiNT: The will of God for us is that we be holy »
|We pray that our awareness of the needs of others will lead!
ius to a love that will bring us closer to God and help tog
ftransform the world around us. |
I LECTOR: The response for today's petitions will be : |
=Lord, hear our prayer. 5
1 LECTOR: For our Holy Father Pope Paul, for Arch-f
ibishop Carroll and Bishop Fitzpatrick, and for all thef
fBishops of the world, let us pray to the Lord. |
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. |
I LECTOR: For the leaders of all nations, that they may!
=be inspired to work for peace throughout the world, let usl
fpray to the Lord. |
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. f
= LECTOR: That the desegregation of the public school!
|system will lead to improved relations between white and |
|blacks and to quality education, for all in our community,!
|let us pray to the Lord. |
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. =
I LECTOR: That in connection with the critical issues of |
four times, we may recognize and acknowledge the sincerity!
f of those whose views are different from our own, let us pray 1
§to the Lord. 5
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. |
I LECTOR: That the members of this congregation may I

Jjdgmonstrate their_Christlike love for the poor̂  and. diS-j?
ladvantaged, by contribUtitg generously to today's Inner!
ICity Collection, let us pray to the Lord. =
5 PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. =
= LECTOR: That those who have died during the past S
fweek, especially N &. N. will attain the happiness of heaven. 1
|let us pray to the Lord. |
I PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. =
I LECTOR: For all of as here present, that our Christian f
Sliving may be an inspiration to those around us, let us prav §
| to the Lord. " |
= PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. §
I CELEBRANT: Hear our petitions. O Lord, and grant 1
|that we may so serve our fellow man taat we reveal you 1
|rnore perfectly to the world by oar actions. We ask this 1
^through Christ Our Lord. " |

Tomorrow feast day of priests1 patron
By JOHN X WARD

Tomorrow. Saturday.
Aug I. is aji important day in
the Arcbdtocese of Miami It
is thfi feast-day at St. Joto
Viaajwy, ike Cure of Ars. and
fee patron of ail priests.

Tfce Seminary of the
Archdiocese, where all funire
priests c! this area arc
trained and uutnscud. was
named IT. ius hacor

Johr. Bap::si Mary
Vianney vs as born tn 1T85 at
Darditty. a vjilage sot far
fTosn Lyons, France His par-
ems were respectable, pious
farmers John cfien sajd ifcst
be owed all fets holiest im-
pressioes to his deeply reii-
gi-o&s m&'Jier

PRAYER was hxs
deitgfei. even while he vfss
very yocfig Whec his irsDtfcer
saw kis artTaordiaarv- dela-

, her one idea was that fee
should some day become a
priest. Bui she had many
trials JO endure before this
hope could be realized.

The French Revolution
had closed their parish
church. Many priests were
exiled or murdered.

John was then eight years
of age. He was given charge
of the cows and sheep oa his
father's farm 2nd each
morning he led them out to
browse in the fields ©ear bis
home That was the school in
which be was trained for the
interior life, like another St.
Vincent de Paul.

Because of the troubled
state of affairs at tie time,
John did not make Ms First
Communion until be was II
years old From that mo-
ment, however, he increased
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daily in fervor, piety and
obedience.

IN THE midst of his hard
work, be never tost the habit
of interior prayer nor his
sense of the continsial
presence of God. Later, he
often said: "When I was alone
in the fields ploughing or
sowing, I would pray aloud,
but wben others were with
me, f used to pray to myself
as I struck my hoe or ^iade
into the ground. Ob, those
were happy days' I often used
to say to myself: 'So must I
cultivate my sail, to pluck ap
tbe evil weeds and to prepare
it for the good seed of the
good God.' "

After the F rench
Revolu t ion and the
Napoleonic wars were ended.
John was ordained a Priest.
This was not accomplished,

•J however, without a long and
! hard struggle, for in spite of
I his humility and piety which
I had won the esteem of all, be
; was sadly deficient in the
. learning usually required for
candidates for the priesthood.

Upon learning from all
John's superiors thai John
was a model of piety. Car-
dinal Fesch exclaimed-

"That :s enough I win re-
cej\e hiir. and Divine grace
wii; do the rest

Accordingly Johr. was
ordassed a sab-deac-«n at
Lyons by -he Bishop of Gren-
oble in AUE 9 1815: a deacr<n
the following July, and six
months later on August &.
1*515 he was ordained a Priest
when ne was 2S years d ape

FOR t A-o years he ser.«!
3k curate at Fruiiy iRG 'lien
reimed in accept xitP pii--
itintp up>.n the death >ii i^e
•.ereraoie pastor Ttrft-

, m»nthh tat«r. hi- was ap-
, pointed Cure uf Ars, an t>i>-
- scure tillage in Cenirai
; France

All the remaining days of
bis Me were spe»t devoted to
converitBg sinners and

Statue of St. Johr. Vianney
at entrance f-o seminary
grounds in Miomi.
pudmg countless &-iuis :
God. Tbe greater par. of earh
day found han zzgazed ;r. ine
confessional. The fame sr r,:.-
sasciny drew mul:imd&-
from all parts si France :
seek his help aad spiritual ac
vice

Tfee Holy Care died . -
Aaf. 4.18S8. HI his ?3ra year
More than ^ J prsests ani
representatives of ail Re-
ligious Orders esroe 10 ps;.
these last tribute of rever«sct*
to the departed Saint.
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How to detour young off drug route
Dr. Bea Siwjtpard, pfeysictaa. law-

yer asd former jsveaUe coon jadfe, is
presestjy director of tie ArcWJocesaa
Catttelk Welfare Boreas asd a mem-
ber of t&e Dsde County School Board.
He wffl aaswer q«estio*s of Vwee rea4-
ers os iegal, medical asd ramify fwo*-
tnm. Readers wisMaf his ad*ice may
address foHjalries to him is care of The
V«fce, P.O. Box 1153 Miami, Fbr.
3313S.

By DR. BENSHEPPARD

If we are truly committed to rehabilitating the drug
addict, then oar first and mast important step must be Iindtng
out now we can teach the young lo meet and accept the diffi-
culties and stresses of everyday life.

Nothing will help as much as this ability to cope with
things. It is perfectly all right to talk about hospital beds.
therapy and all social or psychiatric theories: however, it
is essential to learn the secrets of prevention su that one does
not have to wait until group sessions and paramedical
services must be called in to try to help. Unfortunately if we
wait thai long, it is often too late to effect a true cure

MUCH of the treatment used today on addicts has its
roots in verbal therapy and m the administration of substitute
drugs for addictive drugs. We seem to fees thai if the addict
bas stopped using the dangerous and addictive drug, then he

"fiaS • r eve red . The truly important thing, however, is
whether or not he haVeiiinged his patterns of behavior

If discharge of a patient is based only on whether or not
he has stopped using an addictive drug, then he will probably
retarn to the use of drugs, or he may take up the abuse of aS-
eoboi. Many drug-users have gotten off of drugs and started
on alcohol, because there is much greater acceptance for ihe
iudi vidual who uses alcohol. Many times, also, msld intoxi-
cation or severe alcoholic intoxication is a ""fun thing" for
youngsters

Drug dependence is a medical problem, not a iega! or an
enforcement problem Our present drug laws are unscientific
awl too restrictive. They impede programs of research and
treatment in the field of drug dependency.

SOME scientists feel that vre do no! have our priorities in
the right order. They say we are spending too much money
studying the drinking habits of rats while not enough money is
being spent studying the legislative habits of people.

Those who are now dealing with drug-oriented people
recognize the fact that sound education, unfiltered research
and adequate health care can also help in the prevention of
drug abuse.

Drag abuse has become 3 major social problem 2nd we
must intensify and coordinate- all efforts by public and private
agencies in affecting our programs for prevention, treatment
and rehabilitation.

We must also encourage doctors to be unafraid of treating
drug-dependent people. In turn, the drup-dependeni person
roust be encouraged and educated to seek ou» medical and
social aid.

Courses should be given in medical schools and in schools
preparing students to teach, which explain aii facets of the
drug problem and outline the proper approaches in stemming
it. This instruction should be a mandatory part of the curricu-
lum and should include the people approach, understanding
an addict, and drugs now in common use

IT IS NO WONDER that we have such an unbelievable
drag problem when we consider the fact that 28 million
pounds of aspirins are sold each year. In addition to this we
have a proliferation of drugs to stay awake, go to sleep and
relieve tensions, because adults won't learn to cope with anx-
iety, frustration and fatigue. It is this permissive concept

AAiracle of 'Living

faith' in Mexico
COHTINUCD FROM PAGE 7

hand. A few minutes later as I was turning
the money over to a little nun in black with
an alms container like a cake pafl, I
wondered how much I could have cleared for
the house that day if I had held my hat out.

YOU cannot help but reflect on faith in
the world today as you absorb the mood of
the shrine. You think of some of the scholars
on the one hand turning away from the
Church, sharpened intellectually to the point
they are now dissatisfied with Christian
teaching of the past, going their own way,
cutting their anchor, relying on themselves^
And on the other hand, the rugged Indians,
who never will hear of exaggerated per-
sonalism or existentialism, or the God is
dead movement, simply believing that God
ought to be treated like God and man ought
to act like man.

It reminded me of a passage in Karl
Banner's "Belief Today." Father Rahner
wrote: "Only the man who has nothing but
himself and his own strength must act as
though he personally were invincible. As
Christians we should not need to take this at-
titude, for we have God; it is precisely in our
weakness that His strength becomes
effective, even in the weakness of our faith,
provided that we humbly accept this weak-
ness and do not pretend that it is we who
have the strength.

Guadalape is a profound lesson in the
kind of faith we all need.
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IN » ^UUMJS. nas 14
returning lettermen and they
represeni most of the top tal-
ent off last year's dab.
McGann. Carpenter and Gailo
made the Archdiocese all-siar
team last fail.

The line is big and experi-
enced. The backs are also big
and experienced.

Up front offensively, it's
solid at the tackle and guard
spots

The 216-poucd McGann
and the afi-poand Saverino
arc- Uie probable siarf.np
tack-es Bosh have beer.
starters since their soph>
more days. aUJvoushSaverir.-..
pla;. ed end in his jaiucr year
Ba'.V;:r:c '..'-C-m are i?;-p...urc
Pir^-r 'iVi;-.-...". ITf.-p-rur.c Mi:*.
WiL>;.5 ind I'̂ p.r-anc >,"--pho-
m.-r-:- N.crr. Knizapfe'.

The £uard ptsts w:U bt-

t'arpcr.tf-r ISfr-pound T<V.T»
lJ3;:-i.r; and n&p-cnd Ec
Oa> The 175-peursd T..rn
DtLura. another stph .»r.d
H'S.i^piel are -:b« pr«fcab>
reserves

A: renter, she maj^r spo;
so 5:'.' with tise graduation -;:'
standout Dom Selrrsuo :w.-
non-Ieuermea siE battle f.vr
the <:sr.jijg assignment. Den
Brusca. 170, aod Tsr.y Ar-
\esu iSo Both are C6c$»dered
extremely compeieni bv
Badr.vk

A: the and $Sms, use- pan-
iirr.e starters from ;as: year
are available is Gary Maste.
17C. and Ron LicJmaia. SSS.
aJ^r.e wiiii Theor.drade

rr..-.*•:-trsnjier «h<_pjij&d:;<r
Linf-C'. Junior K;ES last year
Mucr Hacley srhj caush:
ieit-r. TD psss^ :'--r i»>
jjr.s.-r iiristy last vear. u ^ e

is *ao es i

THE Jratkl.-K-i a:1.; b& a
major p!as f->r ±& Cr-sader*

!asi year r^urcirrg l¥<-poi*?M
halfback Sain H;«ei; and 585-

:a:i$2c~K Tun Hu;en
eL" was -5 J p-er carry :sst

year whue Ht'-feC VSAJ J S
weH AX- passed >-: .-•: ±^
^un: f ormau&r.

tot jugtw Mark Ua'.y s h ^ a
-'-i "J-ii The*.-: :*•:-

ŝ Jie ; v w:^a« t i l caste up

7I> pstii&f ir. '.:.? liT.

«n£fc ifi^if r

»ra. »t

. THE game Saturday in Ja
a miniBJain of playii^ time foi
of the Orange Bcwi gaise, Coa
weAs to drill his veterans aw
for preloages! action.

Unlike t&e veterans of th
away ifce G»Hege all-stars wisa j«s»
practice, this caa i»t be expected of the Baipfaias. Shola is the
a s heai coaci, with a mem %*5tem, new players for his
Q&serwatioo, aad a Job of abasria^ tbe steadoets from the
mekm vx®p with the veterans..

.So. the first feB-tHBe tes* at the new Dolphins' prospects
will emm m l ie Qmige BmA against tfae Ciaciimatt Bsi^als.
It rf»aW be a swstinAile sight. .. , for the veteran fans as
well..

THE¥*U. waut to see it «paxterijaek ^b^ Griese docs
C9MMWIKI1H »I

weaKness.
"The first line should be

capable of getting the job
done. However, if we are to
have an outstanding season, it
will be necessary for some of
the less experienced boys to
come along."

The Crusaders have the
talent this year. It 's going to
be jast a matter of Budnvk
awi his staff getting the right
men in the right spot. r

The Crusaders open theirs
season against Cardinal Gib-s
bens on Sept. 1 8 . . . and that?
should provide the else to tfie;

season's success.

APCHDJOCESE AtL-STARgwartfJoeCar^eVter
is one of the top returning linemen for
Cardinal Newman High's football team this
fall.

tonight!

TWESOAY 4 SATIWDAT POST t*»
**%*,,axxw. SJ7-03*1
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FRANK BOULTON DATS UN
15551 W. Dixie Hwy.; NJJ.B: 944-1458
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CYO plans newsletter
Beginning this month, the Archd»- ces3r. CYt<

office will pablisb a newsletter every fivt wetss
which will carry information abou! activities .-n lbs
parish and arcbdtocesan level, as well as news A
special events.

The newsletter will also earn/ reports *>n
meetings of the archdiocesan CYO president and
CYO priest-moderators wiSI be on the mailing list
Anyone else interested in receiving the new?i«:er
may be added to the list by calling the CYO office at
757̂ 6241.

News is being gathered for the firs! issue of the
newsletter. Items should be sent to the Arcbdiocesaa
CYO office. 63M Biscavne Blvd., Miami. Fla., 33138,

Still registering for teodershlp

w;:: 'Aier 3 Yczik Mas is &e
celebrated Sisdaj. Auz & at
7 5*» p rs as SE ister-parsfc ,
pn.';ec* .4 se^a-a! CYO's is .
tie area

Members front Cftir Lady i
t»f Per^iaal Help. Our Luiy $
si she Lakes S; M«j-ca and '

jshes have piaased ihv ssau ';
and wil l act as feasts !

tillllKlllg f*, «f

becoming
a priest?
if
contact,,

Sponsor dinner

Members of the St. John
the Apostle CYO. Hialeah,
will sponsor a spaghetti din-
ner on Sunday, Aug. 30. be-
cause their pancake breakfast
— held late in July — was
such a success.

For further information
on time and location, call the
rectory.

Forming program

Teenagers at St. Philip
parish in Belle Glade are in
the process of forming a CYO
program at the church. A
delegation of youngsters from
the area will attend the
leadership training weekend
at St. John Vianney Minor
Seminary next week Saturday
and Sunday.

Youth Mass
A special Youth Mass will

be celebrated Sunday, Aug. 9,
at 5 p.m. at St. Patrick's par-
ish clubroom, Miami Beach.

Youth from all parishes
are invited to participate.

Reservations are still
open for the Arcfadiocesan
O'O leadership weekend,
Aug. 14 to 16, at St. John Vian-
ney Minor Seminary.

"in order to reserve a
place for the weekend — open
to parish and Archdiocesan

CYO officers — asrtaei the
CYO Office. S»i Biseavne
Blvd. Miami. Fla. 33138.

Plaas wiB be msie for
area-wide programs and
special wests for the fall
dariag the weekend.

Members of all parish
13 &e Xorch Dads

Deanery are invited to atteati
' • l i e BSIHJ Grass" w&

provide "Jie masic f-»r a dance i
ic Use pansfe faaS ~*zich vn
foHow the Mass

*:. Wiiiiar J.Hsnnessy

The Chancery

6201 Biscayne Blvd., Miasi, Fia. 33135

757-6241

St. John Vianney Seminary Opens Auau?l 31

BACK

5-Year Wan-. RheemElec.

WATER HEATERS.
20GALss£50.50'
30 GAL .g£s$53.50
R A Y B A I L PLUMBING, Inc.
•42515.W.8th5t. • HI5-246I

Expert Plumbing Repairs

FBEE EST1M4TES-

BILL'S ROOF IMG
ALL. TYPES OF ROOFING

O-jfters—Solars—Re-RoofinE
Repairs/SJungJes
Tlle/Flaf/Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Avs.
754-2618 Miami, Florida 33138

1BJDE RITE

The Most Respected
and Competent

Children's Shoe Specialists
for over 3 Generations

'm SHOE THAI msvuTtm Kfiioss

masiercliarge

"FITTING IS OUR PROFESSION"

VISIT

STUARTS-KANTER
7483 DADELAND MALL

BISCAYNE COLLEGE
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Crusaders look strong
FOR MEN

1
Conducted by E.IP Aupu^tinlan 1'athers

Fully Accredited by :he Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools

RESIDENCE FACILITIES

Bachelor of Arts Decree
•X -X -K

HLMANFTIKS: Majors in English. History,
Political Science, Pre-Law, French,
Spanish, SocioJogv, Speech Si Drama

BL.SI.NES> \DMIMSTRATION: .\fe:ors In
Accounting & Business ManagesieBt

SCIENCE: Majors in Chemistry. Mathematics,
Biology,. Pre-Medicai. Pre-Dental

X * fr

Cooperative arrangement with Sarry College

For Informal ion: Director oF Admissions
26400 N. I . 32nd Avenue
Miami, Fioritla 33054
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'Little' Lori' pageant-bound

AMONG THOSE receiving youth commendations from the Metropolitan
Dade County Commission this month were {left} Kaihy Dion, a senior of
Lourdes Academy, who has worked in her free time with migrant children,
and Kathleen Martin, (right} a senior at Msgr. Pace Hkjh School, who
instructs children in the Mission of Sf. Philip. With them is Metro
Commisioner Atex Gordon.

Little Lori Bongiovj —
who took top honors in the Ft.
Lauderdaie "Our Little Miss"
contest and -was first ranner-
up in the Little Miss Metro-
politan Miami competition —
is packing up her talent bag to
travel to Dallas for the world
pageant.

The wistful winner is
what might be described as a
fluke, according to her
mother, Mrs. Louis Bongiovi
890 NW 129th St.

SHE had never had dan-
cing or singing lessons before
she entered the "Ctar Little
Miss" contest in Ft. Lauder-
dale during the month of
June. In fact, no one in her
family had any idea that she
was serious about entering.

Undaunted, she assem-
bled a costume, borrowed a
record and made up a routine.

Then she proceeded to
win the contest. On the next
level of the competition she
was named first runner-up for
the Little Miss Metropolitan
Miami title.

Now she and the other
winners of that competition
will travel to Dallas to
participate in the world
finals.

The St. James School
sixth grader doesn't seem
very affected by all her
success, but her mother has

all sorts of praise for her:
"Lori did the whole thing her-
self. She really floored me."

READ "THE VOICE"
CLASSIFIED

Dolphins nearing action hour
truiy have a catching partner of Paul Warfield. the all-league
pro from the Cleveland Browns last year; if Mercury Morris
will become the runner in his second year the many hope he
will be. if Marv Fleming, obtained from Green Bay. will fill
ihe tight end slot that has troubled the Dolphins since their in-
ception . . . and if the young defensive line of last year has
grown inio a measure of maturity.

The answers wan"i cume Saturday againsi Piusburgn,
but they'll start u> come against the Cincinnati Besgals

Cr.ris Even, the tmehty mile from St Thomas Aqairsas
High, has done is again

Chris has won ihe national XS-and-cader girls i&inis utie
for she second straight year Sfee bad won a Lass simmer as a
IS-year-old and was No J seeded this lime ansand as the
defending cbampioa

PLAYING at Cbarlesion. S. C. Chris defeated Laarie
Tenney of Los Angeles in straight sets. 6-2.6-1

On the •sray 10 her tiUe. Chris also gained some revenge
for the family as she toppled Marita Redondo af National
City, Calii Manta had tstnen Chris' 13-year-old sssier Jeanee
in the semis malt of the nauonai 14-and-uoder L u n u m t a and
again in the quarter-fmals of the IS-and-ander

The Evens will move OR to the nau&cai IS-ard-under
tournament this areefc as AMertovm. Pa.

* • * *

The annual Florida high school all-star games lz%t sreek-
end •xerea 1 anything speciac-uiar for arcfedi«*«B stars

There wasn't a single archdiocese player in the football j
game and Dawn Tonkovich, the lone representative in the j
basketball contest, didn't get in much playing time. j

The Archdiocese player of the year from Chaminade j
High, Tonkovicb co:lected just one point in a l-for-3 free i
throw effort as his Sou tb team tost. 74-57, to the North. [

Tonkovich, headed for LSU on a basketball scholarship, j
played less than uve minutes of the game. He was 28.7 ppg. j
last vrinier for Cham trade's Class A district runnersap. j

I

Law lets anyone sue!

lit €®s®$ of poffuffon-j
LANSING. Mich - -XC*

— Michigan has become the
first state 10 pass a law per-
mitting anyone to file suit —
eves against the state — to
prelect the air. wa;er and
other natarzi resources

L'nul BOW. ccurt anti-
paiinum actions could be
tiled only by those suffering a
persona! toss

Under ihe law's new
provisions, r̂fejch go into
effect Oct I. a citizen could:

• Ads; courts to shut down j
a company for contaminating!
a waterway. i

• Challenge reguiattems of S
state agencies as to© lenient \
toward industry, •

• Sae a neighbor forj
fwiling the air with a trash!
bursar, ]

Circuit courts, in addition I
I* having the power to grant I
injunctions and impose ooadi- \
lions to stop pollatkxi, could i
even direct government units)

Business Hmis Yeal
Thojoi-jh. Jnfsr.sU'e Causes

IBM KEYPUUCH
Secretariat,

CttiEGCS
444-6543 5S2-«St 1SM623

BACK to SCH
SEMTilfitCE <#

CUSSFIEi ll
_jf

sysiACO
ACADEMY

\ College Pmperatorv
Sekawl far >emig sea

Jrise M««ks.

Ft. l<»^erf«l

Tie Pnarip

Ssfct»f*, Ask*
The Pnart]M!, Bet R

fottt
Sest Friesd!

SCHOOLS

foc«ti©»s

4444543 » » * .

* LEARN TO DRIVE #
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

WtCfM * * H S f-O« C«Q«P TSAJNING

}

f i

Preparatory
Boarding ^
for Soys .
College pnp*r*tor*

—Christian

Sf. Joseph College
of Honda

On The INDIAN RIVER
At JENSEN BEACH

Tfee CarEoltc Ceflefe planned with the stu-
dent in mini. f>eslfnft<l to fulfil! the special
fteedfs of As iws-yesr co!lef& sJedenf who
plans to transfer to a Senisr CaUeg*.

Adbiintsfered. by

l ie Ssfcrs i
Vrite : Tfc*

BE GENEROUS!
Educate yourself for the World....

Reach your goal

BARRY COLLEGE
is offering late afternoon and evening

classes for men and women
Classes scheduled foryour convenience

from 3 to 9.35 p.m.

FIAST SEMESTER 1S78-IS71
P re-Reg i strut i on

August 29—Registration of freshmen
and port-time students

August 31 —Registration of upperclossmen
and port-time students

CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1970

Call nDw 758-3392 for schedule
Write 11300 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miami

We at Barry College are casussitced to education

AFTE8KO0N CLASSES J:OS Ss 3.SB
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Unity in diversity—is It there?
N a.

-- it was easy to see bow
Manee Ltpscemb was
different from ifee p»pie
around hint. LipsctKUb is an
old blade man, a farmer.
from Texas. Around Mm
crouched four white suburban
geen-abers mhos*, allowances
are probabiY bigger ten
Lipsconib's eamings-

And it was easy to see tbe-
difference between Dallas
and Fred Bmnp, who snake
chairs, aad their BJHiiskirted,
sandal-weamg audiences.

Tfee scene was tie Amer-
ican Folkltfe Festival,
sponsored in Washiagton this
summer by the Smithsonian
Institution — a window on the
diversity of the American
people and confirmation of
ifee fact that, whatever their
differences, people do find
ihtfigs that bind them
together.

FOR the teenagers and
Mance Lipscomb. it was a
common interest in music.
Lipscomb is a masterful blues
gutarist: the toys wanted to
learn how. The Bamps.
constantly halting their work
to explain, shared with fbeir
aadience . - - what? A com-
mon interest in comfort, in
craftsmanship, a mutual
curiosity.

What else did they share1*
What eise makes them alt
Americans? 'Who are Amer-
icans? To a great extent, the
qiiestion cannot be answered.
There are many Americans,
and many answers.

Walk down any street and
ask. tte people, are they
American? Of coarse they
are. Bat why? Not because
they live is the United Slates,
Man- and Tony More, natives

of. New York, have lived in
Italy and Belgium tim- past W
years. They still «sP them-
setoes Americans

And not because tftev

Amerwaas,
icaus.
Mexicaa-Amentans There
are

as ! »te! we »e^ - a
&etx*3 rot fea««^ sewerat

F«r aw aeatt*
*e wll |

Ha Re* Srfiv
sfteaka^; at tfce

talked a v»K93
"Pt"^%M {fee

reach fmtssti t i* goat
4

We
«e'll

f,

We'i €ai nor

SSi'T SIS

till SE. »*»• t*a=ft i v i r

MiFFUN HOUSE

were borti here Tony Mora's
immigrant parents, natives yf
Italy, were also Amenran$

Americans are not Amer-
icans because of race — they
came in at leasi the four
shades of biack. brown.
yellow and white Certainly
not because of rehgim the
Information Please Almanac-
lists at ieast 244 religious
groups with distinct teachings
and jurisdictions.

NOR is there cultural
unity: Mrs. Violet Hensley.
who makes fiddles in the
Ozark Mountains of
Arkansas, lives m a culture
entirely dUferent from that of
Levi Irontaii. an Indian wood-
carver from Oklahoma — less
than 20& miles away.

There are Polish-Amer-
icans. Italian-Americans,

are neither French wor
Canadian, but hmerKBtt And
there are Americas Indian*-
who are entirely different
from Indian-Amerieaas

Oh ye*, there were iht
"Vative Americans tew,
wished t« drive the *tr-
migrant lulertopers from
these shores niwniadfiij of the
fact thai i&e '-ua«ves"" were
themselves umaiprants of an
earlier generation.

Clearly, theirs was not
the answer to the question
But whose is? Walt Whitman
more than a century ago at-
tempted to set forth an
answer m his poem "One's
SeMI Sing"-

"Goes SeM I Sing, a
simple separate person.

"Yet titter the word
Democratic, the word
£n-Masse."

* Sewsr"
Yet «hat ts a

tfeat dream, s*at are
p«ab vt Asjwsra we —i fit-; m«»Rtjf> M«R»Tlalk;

EW Grafesac f s * e as toe.;-!

Life demands tba!

lives Vet tew 5

Oar
— is enfc one

Catholics*8 Wise are Xepo^
Who are white people? ¥ i »

A ^ wtei about easy
«e are a sfewse p ^ e ,
do we share lisas makes as
oae aaiks. <Hie w®M — tbe
GWal vaiage. as itiscafesf
Or <toes «tr diversity gwe as
m«ie to ̂ iare. is tfeat wtot is
meant by tite
aartv iBdivemtv

produtedJ Get the Home Mifk hobW nowl

I* #. |M« - West !»8J*» »•**: OV 3-IM*
* Cf ?-523J - Key W»*f- €T *4*31

PARENTS!!
What things are most important to you?
Your children? NATURALLY
Their welfare? OF COURSE
Their Education?
Education is becoming increasmgfy more important
More students than ever are applying to colleges.
Only those students who are best prepared, get accepted.
Help your student prepare himself nowllf

LEARNING SKILLS CENTER
7400 Norfft Kendall Drive Suite' 514
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Llamado del Arzobispo

en favor de los pobres
A LOS SACERDOTES, RELIGIOSOS Y FIELES
DE LA ARQUIDIOCESIS DE MIAMI
Muy attsados en Cristo:

Por largo tiempo la Iglesia se viene preocupan-
do de los problemas existentes en los barrios pobres
de nuestras ciudades, y esta preocupadon ha au-
menfado uJtiroaxnente. Parece que cada. ciudadtie-
ne sus areas decadentes y olvidadas, y las ciuda-
des del Sur de la Florida no sonuna exception. La
belleza natural de nuestro Bstado solo sirve en es-
ie caso para hacer resaltar la fealdad de nuestras
barriadas pobres.

La Iglesia Caiolica de aqui ha estado adfiva en
traiar de mejorar esta situacion, y puedededrseque
hemos hecfao un buen. comienzo en varios lugares.
En el distrito negro central de Miami bemos sido
una fuerza activa en la consirucddn de viviendas y
la provision de parques y terrenos donde los nifios
pueden jugar sin peligro. En Boynton Beach, Coco-
nut Grove, Deerfield Beach.yend centro de Miami
la Arquidiocesis ha pafrodnado programas de ve-
rano que estan benefidando a dentos de nifiosy jo-
venes pertenecientes a familias pobres. Sin embar-
go, estos son solamente los comienzos, y segura-
mente ustedes se dan cuenta de cuanto mas puede
hacerse si contamos con su ayuda.

No quiero apeiar solamente a vuestra caridad,
pues eomo cristianos tenemos la responsabiikiad
de ser lideres en la hiisqueda de remedies para los
irtales sodales. Si por un esfuerzo persisiente pode-
mos ahora trasplamar corazones y oolocar hom-
bres en la lusm. con 2a misma determinaciori pode-
mos veneer los problemas de la sgnoraueia, la po-
breza y la falta de vsviendas adecuadas que man-
tiersen aprisionadas a estas seedones de nuestra co-
tnunidad. Pero para poder hacerlo debemos aosp-
tar e! precepto basico del erisSaxsisroo que nos man-
da a amar a todbs Jos bombres eomo feenmaeos.

E3 rnes de agosto fat escogldo deliberadaroeBte
para esia campafta. Esios son los dias ma* lar-
gos y mas calurosos de! veratjo. Estos son los dias
en que 3a vfda se haee intolerabk SJ esos caldea-
dos barrios pobres. Y en esJos mas yo ies pido que
piensen es tamos dtssiornntados feenuanosen Cris-
to. demosiraRdo ia solidarid&d de Ja famiiia cri&-
liana, qsie es una.

La eotects para 2a* M& tones <&& los Barrios Pk>-
bres sera hedha en sodas las Misas ddpnixasio do-
mingo. Por esje media hago un il&nsado a vuesara
gtaierosidad. y en :a seguridad de que seress gese-
rcsos. !es agradecco por antidpado.

Invocando !a beodidan dt Dk*s sohrt iodos,
de ust-sdes.

s Cri&o.

Miassi

Defiende Horacio Aguirre
"Vuelos de la Libert ad"

Ei doctor Horado Agui-
rre, Director del "Diario Las
Americas," hizo una abierfa
defensa por la continuidad
de los "'Vuelos de la Liber-
tad" ante la Subcomision de
Relaciones Inieramericanas
de 3a Camara de Represen-
tanies de los Esiados Oni-
dos.

En efecto, el doctor Agui-
rre manifesto en una audien-
da que "ei honor de los Es-
(ados Unidos esta en juego,
si no fadlita Ia salida de
180 mil pejsonas," agregan-
do que Esfedos UnMos
siempre ha sido una nadon
con honor."

Ei director del "Diario
Las Americas" agrego que
"hay muy fuerfes razones
humanitarias y politicasque
aconsejan que el gobierno
de Esiados Unidos cumpla
su promesa y lleve basia el
fin Ia salida de Cuba de 5as
personas que esian ajlista."

Agrego mas adeiante ei
desiacado periodista de ori-
gen nicarag^ense que "roas
fuerse aun es ia razon que
implica l& obligaddn moral
de Esiados Uridos de uo&-
jar a 180 mil personas en
manos de SB eBeirsIgo-"

Horacio Aguirre se refe-
na, ai habiar d£ 180 mil
personas, de k>& cubanos
que sobre ia base <te la pro-
mesa de Essaaos, Lrmdos de
abirles las puenas,pws«ga-
ron &u iOiidroc de safida.
Las soiieaiides fueron su*-

zrt mayo de 1966.
Sobre ca» particular. A-

gi srre manifesto que "todos
lo- que hideron sus solidtu-
des hasta el 31 de mayo de
1966, lo hideron confiados
en el conipromiso adquirido
por eL gobiemo de Washing-
ton." Agrego que "la Mta
a ese compromiso seria in-
jnensamente explotada por
el comuuismo international
y esqiondria a esos 180 mil

cubanos al escarnio y perse-
cucion del regimen de Cas-
tro."

El periodico semanal
"THE VOICE" ha llevado
a cabo una abierta y amplia
camp ana en favor de lacon-
tinuidad de los "Vuelos de
la Libertad," tarito en sus
editoriales en espafiol e in-
gles, eomo en informaciones

Poco despues tie que et doctor Horacio
Aguirre, Director dfe "Oiari© Las Amerkos",
htzo sus declaraoones ante lo Subcomisio'n de
Retociones Inferamerkanas de la Camara de
Representantes de isfodos Unidos, el
Congresista Dante Fascelt, Prestdente del
mencionado comtte, fo saluda y le agradece
su infortne.

espedales hechas en lapro-
pia Casa de la Libertad yen
entrevistas con los reden lle-
gados.

En relation con los gas-
tos que el programa de los
"Vuelos de la libertad" a-
carrean al gobierno Federal,
el doctor Aguirre manifesto
que "no se debe pensar solo
en los cuatro mfflones de do-
lares que costaria el trans-
portar a esos IK) mil cuba-
nos. Mas bien — agrego —
se debe pensar con sentido
bistdrico, considerar la pro-
funda resonanda politica
que podria tener la decision
del gobierno de los Estados
Unidos al cancelax los Vue-
los de la Libertad."

Las dedaradones del Di-
rector de ''Diario Las Ame-
ricas" forman parte de una
serie de audiendas publicas
que d SubcoHiite de Relado-
nes Interamericanas de Ia
Camara de Represenfantes
esta realizando, con el ob-
1&.O de pesar las oplniones
en el ssitido de si dd>e el_go-
bierno estadounidense sus-
pender o no los "Vuelos de
la Libertad," 13 doctor A-
guirre fue invitado espedai-
menie a Washington para
conocer su opinion al re»-
pecto, teniendo en cuenta su
posldon no solo eomo pe-
riodista, sin© eomo Director
de uno de los periodicos
mas importantes einQuyen-
tes de Estados Unidos es-
crito en espanol, y eomo di-
rigeafite civico de la comaoi-
dad.

Jornada - f
Sacerdotal I
In Guatemala I

Finalize la Primera Jor- |
National Sacerdotal |

de Guatemala, tras dueo 1
dias de deHberaeiosses yoon- 5
%'oeada justamente caando i
la iglesia eatoliea guatemaf-1
teea airsreesaba por la crisis =
mas dilcU de su hlssoria. I

H Gardena! Mario Ca-1
sari^go y Acevedo. Arzobis- §
po Melropolftasjo, paurticipo 1
en ta'Jornada de dausura ;
,reeo«tendet a los asistentes
ia univorsaSdad de la Igle-
sia y que toda innovation
ddbe saiir de su seno v no

En dtos
Jievo 0 cobo una re-
cepclon deJ
de Is

co-udctf Fondospara
las Vktsroas del
Peru, ei OIBH he
vensdo reofaancb
una amplia labo-e
•en

de m|,

mo. ei pad red!

4* Vfe.

. esses
que caroKar, dijo ei Arzo-i
bispo en el curso de su in-1
terveociofi, pero todo cam- S
tao 4dba ser beeho re^»san-§
do & oiden jerar<|uleo esta-1
btetida" |

EsUk m ia prteera vet |
Q«e iBoasenor Casariegoha-1
istla en pabiico d^eque los I

pugnaron su aaloridad ar- 5

*W««l«llHtll«WM»»I«HHIt«*BtMWWMH»»W»l»l«W«ll»»«^W«IWM^

1 Los Misas .del 15 y 16 de Agosto I
£ Querido Padre: §
§ Una gran cantidad de pregunias ha rertbido re- 5
1 eieniemenie la Cancilleria en relacidn con Ia dobSe I
1 oWigacion de asistir a misaelproximosabadoquiB- §
1 ce de agosto y el domingo 18, y si una sola cum- §
S pliria con el precepto dominical del dia 18. §
I Una pregunla staOar fue hecfaaa la Sagrada I
S Congregacton de Clerigos y la respuesta dada por 5
= la Congregation y aprobada por el Santo Padre =

fue negative. Como dice la respuesta, "el privilegio |
para Ia misa dominical, se concede para el expreso |
proposito de fadlilar el cumpiimfento de la obBga- £
don de que se Irata, pero sin riesgo para la santi- S
ficacion de cuajquier festividad." =

Por lo ianto, para evtar confuslones sobre esta 1
materla, Yo decreCo las siguientes regias paralaAr- |
qtiididcesis de Miami: 5

Cada uno de los dias de la Utargia debe celebraT- |
se por separado. En olras palabras, los caJdlicos =
deben oir misa para la. festividad de Nuestra Seiio- 5
ra de la Asuncion y oir ofcra misa para celebrar el 5
Domingo 13 despues de tenteco^s. §

La celebracldn de Ia misa para observer el dta 5
de la Asuncion puede empezar a las eineo de !a tar- S
de del viemes, agosto 14, siguiendo las normas es- §
tablecidas por Ia Arquidiocesis para las tnisasdevi- 1
gilia, Las misas del dia de ia Asuncion deben &m- I
tinuar hasta las cinco de la tatde de agosto IS. 1

La celebration de las nusas dd domingo 13 des- 5
paes de Penfecostes seguiran las nornaas observa- S
das y estabfeddas en cada parroqaia. La misa sa- I
baiina no puede enpesaraufsdelascineode Ia Sar- 1
de del sabado qaince de agosf o. I

&perando que den a conocer estas regulaeiones =
a todos los fieies, con mi beudicidn, Yo sincera- |.
raente en Cristo. S

Arzobispo de Miami

"Prodamawfo ei dialo-
go«" la Jornada Nackma!

tnmwt sus de-
sin acepsar I a
de los csira*
por la jerar-

Arzobispo de Parfs ayyda a pobres

infervendlon

de

• i *eoof Carlo*
en los imretwa de

al

Huolde, dfe ia Cava de

del

& bablo en istomadade
qoe, en ona railfdad socio-

de pobiwa, con
rayaaa ea la mi-

swia, **EI sscenkrte no pue-
4m, m> ddbe, dar scales de
rifltitss, y& qnt eUa stris.
sin* ertrMertt corttradiccton
co»el ambisate."

dSebever
l cct el ^i«rd^e

mm® i«liwWjto y mi la Igte-

Para socorrer a los sa-
cerdotes a«danos de la ar-
chidlt»c«is de Paris y para
cooperar en migsnm pm-
yettos dc desarrollo en ei
Tercer Mundo, «( cardeoai
Marty, arzobtspo tie Ia ca-
pital franeaia,, ha pusto en
veeia was. parte del 'moblUar
rio y tsplceria dd arzobte-
psdo. La decMdn tocn»ia
en el raise de una rauxfcii
da Cf jnsejo presbheraJ de to

dfjo el cardensl Mar̂ y —
una respuesfa a la Hamada
de! areobispo b.nMleOo

mons. H#l«ter. Camara,
quien rKS^aaenie tuvo en
Paris varies apaslonaates
conferendas sob re ia xieee-
sidad de awoperattion para
ayudar a los pais® ®»vias
de ^awolfa, M eardenai
Mar^ bfao Ia obaervadon
de que su gesfo eg stot»!;-
C0 fraale a lev* tnormes ne-

y otlwrto a.cola-
ea proywso* colec-

tivos. Como'-'opnaecaesMia,

.<! de una toss

rmrwee IMmmi, Fiorf<l«



Obispos de las Antillas
respaldan el Celibato

a continua-
cian ana decteracion clatla
a conucer por la Confercn-
fia deios Oi»Isp«s de lasAn-
siilas. en la eua! wspaldan
latalmente si cdibato' sacer-
dotal:

En! re los machos probte-
mas que eclsten en la Igts-
sia de hoy. nlnguno. sin da-
da afguna es Ian freawnte-
niente discutido como «t re-
lative al saeerdoeto: El Ju«
gar y el ministerio del sa-
cerdoie as an nmndo secala-
rszado, EZ-mismo i^pa Pa-
blo VI a pSenamoiie cons-
etaale de estas cuestienes. y
ess cnaasajes direetameBte di-
rigidGs a Sos sseerdotes de
todo d rnundo ha dado
preeba freeaentemetrfe & sti
prafanda eomprerslon y eo-
medinjlento, to que sunca
!e fea Iropedidto ctimpMr su
otolfgaeidi} pastoral deofre-
cer rasa vigorasa direcddn,

Tarabien oosotros, tos o-
bispos de la Oanfereneia de
ias Antillas. somoscoiBacn-
tes de la crisis que existe ea
Hueslros propias lemforios
y en las cmSentes diflculta-
dss en las que muchos de
nueiros saeerdoles viven y
trabajan. Todo esto nos
praacwpa y nos senfimos a-
fedsdos par eJlo. As:, Meva-
dos per este espiritu, peda-
nt os a nuestros sacerdotes y
setilnarlstas que refiexionen
ana vet mas los siguientes
puntos;

Result a cierto e IndiscaS-
Me acerca de miestra sacer-
d© do que:

11 Es un sacraraento en-
caminado a la santiBcadon,
una graeia de Dios, una in-
vitaekm suya: "Yo os heita-
mado"; "vosotros sois mis
aailgoe."

.2 I Us saeerdote csia irre-
versibiemenie destinado al
servicio de la fglesta, del
PuAlo de Dios. fuerie enes-
ta eoBcieneia de no periene-
cerseya a si misma, sinoex-
clusivamente al Seftor, el
puecie servir al pueblo cris-
tiano y tendra la fuerza y la

>Kf»uridad

naeiun.
.'$ - El autcntic* U*?si«

sv (.n la isin:id«id <k* la
vtda. En wtra« paiabra*. m*-

rtife-Jar un amor p
y perstmal a N'u**{r« Sen«r
y yn amor gent*ros<j! a nucv
fro projiina. con una ckna
predilecdon por aiaelic*.
que espiritaaS y material
mente son pobre* y sslan a-
bandonados.

Los aacerdotes viven «n
el muttdo y para el mundo,
pero elk» nunca pueden ser
dd mundo. &«to*ed«du-
oe que dcbe exiaiir una espe-
de de separaeion o sotedad.
Con frecuencia se coinpren-
dera mal esta mision parti-
cular y Riudios miraran al
sacerdote oon desconfianza.

La lev- eciessastka del <K-
isfaalo sacerdoia! as por par-
le de mtKhos objeto de cnti-
ca, como si en ella estuviera
ia cau&a de la presents
crisis. Nosotr&s sw compar-
times esia opinion y depio-
raroos que d probiema dei
celibato no siernpre sc irale
coa el respeto que ̂ e *e debt
a el y a las personal Intt-re-
sad as.

El ceiibato. if* sabemos,
nts ts exigencia de la misma
esencla dtS haceniocjo. La
ley eclesiasiica del celibato
sacerdotal se aplica divtrsa-
mente en la Iglesia f>cddtn-
tal y en la flriemaJ. Tod«s
nosoiros coni.»cemos muchos
diacanos y sacerdotes b«e-
nos. eficaees y ce!osos de las
Igleias Orientals.

Pero par l i cu la rmen-
Se corsdentes de nuestras
respomabilidades en io que
afecta a nuestros propitss te-
rritories, nosotros nos ad-
herimos de iodo coravt»n a
la declaration del Papa Pa-
blo en su eneieiica sobre el
cetibaio eclesiastico, segun
la cual "la vigente ley de*
sagrado ceiibatu debe tam-

Cambio
Por Manolo Beyes

Es indudable que Cuba
va hacia tin cambio.

Los once aflos de estoico
heroismo, de rebelidn y de
resistencia aetiva del noble
paeblo Cuban© contra ias
huesSes del Castro comunis-
mo, han abierto ya el pro-
fundo sarco de ia iibertad.

Y cuando un puebio va
hacia su Iibertad no hay ba-
rrera ni dique que lo conlen-
ga.

Fidel Castro se ha perca-
tado de esta situacidn que lo
arras ara y esta tratando de-
sesperadamente de mante-
nerse un dia mas en el
poder.

El pasado 26 de julio
Castro reconocio publica-
mente la incapacidad de su
equipo gobernante y senalo
que de asi desearlo ei pueblo
podria proceder a cambiar
todos los mandos de direc-
tion, inchryendo a el como
Jefe de Gobierno.

En ese discurso Castro
anuncio que se han produ-
cido renuncias de sus titula-
dos Minisfros, y que aim se
produdrian mas. . . apun-
tando asi la posibilidad de
un cambio. Castro parece
admitir que esta presintien-
do que ei pueblo Cubano va
hacia un cambio. Y traia de
atajar ese cambio, trata de
addantarse al mismo. I^ro
ya es demasiadp tarde, para
el. Cuba va hacia su verda-
dera Iibertad.

Sin embargo, no puede
subestimarse la situadon ac-
tual de Castro comunismo
y Ia tremenda purga que

desatana para asirse deses-
peradamente al puder.

Ei noble putblo Cubano.
y muy en especial aqueilos
que estan !ie\'ando adeiante
el iiderazgo en la resibtencia
interna contra el regimen li-
ra nico que uptime a Cuba
no pueden confiarse en la
demagogica renuncia que
Castro aparento en su ulti-
mo discurso.

Todo esto aparentemente
un golpe de efecto de Castro
tratando de "Ia\-arselasma-
nos" ante el enorrne fracaso
de su nefasto regimen, no
solo en la cacareada zafra
de los diez rnillones donde
comprometio el honor de su
sistema . . . sino desde que
se robo el poder en 1959.

Y Castro, que se niega a
admitir su responsabilidad
directa por toda la ruina de
Cuba, tratara de encontrar
un culpable o culpables con
la purga que se presiente ya
ha Inieiado dentro de laisla.
Purga que traera mas resen-
timiento y mas disgustos y
en d^nitiva este paso puede
terminar con la propia pur-
ga de Castro.

Pero lo que muchos man-
tienen es que el drama de
Cuba no terminara con la
purga del propio Castro o
sus mas directos colabora-
dores- Sino con Ia erradi-
cacion completa del nefasto
sistema que ha produddo
la peor Hrania del Continen-
te Americano.

De aid que la etapa sea
de transition porque Cuba
va hacia un cambio. Cuba
va hacia su verdadera Iiber-
tad.

lar

bats,*', n. 14 i-

ad«ra,** ana rr.̂ niSe îwy:-?
sic- uiia m<** :ns»na :isa4r.«c
dr C"ri*:u — KJ ns
jibe — p-or parfc
par':cipan ec

J* d* Cruto a us *acertbek»

cxas* asia
fifa pars ia ft«T:a»ci§-0 A

al aas<w

v it t
ire Ia virginidad y _. .
ducso en CrisI©, se jrefieps «.-«
!os que tienen la werte ds
partitij*ar en Is dlpudlad y
de !a mission del M*diad«r
y Sacerdoie e£ern»» y «Sa
pariic%>adon sera tsntonta*
perfeta aianta d sagra«k»
ruinlsro wtt ffl*s fibre th:
vinculos <fe caftK y de san-

ftis. n. 211
U cdi>sto sacsrdotaJ CB,

ademas, la ertrega ajse^jle-
ta de si memo al #avkk> 4v
Ciisto, que "promrtto u ia
recon^easa soperabundaa-
te a loste ei qwe hubiers a-
bandonado casa, fajnCia,
mujer e IKJOS por d R^nede
Di<w," El oditeto ecl«£aeti-
co es una respuesia a* amor
que Cr'eio nos ha dwnosira-
do "ctm un amor sin r « r -
vas" y "una caridad abiei"-
ta a iodt>^" ' Sactrsio^a'j*-

t^at ei «s-

pn»y«tar«« itmatt #; pmp-

recuersia q«e d aiaor fuasl-
fegado sss «u ta^ar o Is-
eoanpMo si is© « oaa
tk»a de SM «HKW a Dtos.

ei
so* qae

a £ y mi
jo de Ia Ifletis. Pro-

estowes ser Sdec
a prsar de sas- poslbis cBS-

d Y jaixtr.e* lam-
a-
%*

suncs va a permifir qoe

Luchar contra el hambre

L«char contra tl hambs*, la snaJBatjrfefca. 2a msscrfa,
Sa stfermedad y Ia falta de irairucxisis ysseafer a todas
las victitnas de e ^ « male. *ia daaxloa de rasa, pms
o relipon, es una acdou de ayuda al tombre cpe
concierne a fod<K. Los medics* de a«!cMrsisaeW>B I
saeudir auratras coodescias ra^iiimjidos«M a
con Is Sietra y ia. irnttgeo. 1& exislacim de as
do que no parfitipa de ntKsira saficta^ia y si
de la sstrediet de los maios tksarrsliadcs estre
tro6. Pero saitimos eansand« y ua c«rso
oir babiar de wna'ouestion lugeele q«e «eapa a
capacidad dt- arreglo y ia as«nd«:i pasa a ocra «asa.'

No obsiante. hay en la siaiartos de pcsl»rexa de !a«
dos lerceras paries de la Htirmanidad agxavada por coo-
dlcic?nes que le irapicten evoiudunar. una ajfusttea radl-
cal de dteension mondial cosira Ut qae isay que iacijar
con ccmcleneia de unidad y *olidaridad. ft>r elta, ana
Hamada de ayuda para saiir de la sisaadois <fe suixisa-
rrollo repre'enta para todos lea feoiEbrs ctea»rawn
limpio una esdgencia a t nespues^a:

Esta causa ocupa un lagar irnpcrfaKie m {as
paciones de }a Iglcsia de boy. No 5*J3O OJIJ d«3C
y discursos sino con ados por todns eonoeidos. PtaUo
VI ha tornado ante e&te pniblettia ana ̂ siswdde sesvaio
coherente con jw»lra fe. Siguiendu ©*e mismo a^itrilu
ia XI Campana del <**«nitc Ca:t»;ico contra e*featEbre en
el mundor en este ado 1970. sJene >cbre todo c«ni<» ob-

jet*» p«jntmos trn otniudu wm ei ^ufrin! » d
unos hombrre. No SVJS pide linsrj-na? cue man
una falsa tranqullidad nuetlra concic-ncia. XI
prelaide soluclonar can la caridad privada el p
dt- los puebl<«: del tereer mundo put-stoque io considera
una cuesxion dt* justicia en ei ordtnadi> coRcierlo de ias
relation©, iniemacionaies da los pueb-»js. Bs una apda-
cion al amor fraternal, que es un mo'or raas prteute pa-
ra la instauracion dela jusiitiaqueiasguerras y revo-
luciones.

Los fines concretes de la Camp aria de esie ano estan
ampliamente especificados en sus pubjicaciones y en Ia
prensa. No cerremos nuestro o:do y nuestras manos al
grito que reclama pan y justicia. No neguemos a nues-
tros hermanos los medlos necesarios para conseguir su
progreso social y hxixaaao, fundamento de ia paz» Una
nueva era de justicia y de paz "que de las espadas se
hagan rejas de arado y boces de las lanzas" (Is. II 4),
la conseguira, unicamente la Caridad-

Fallecio- et mas anciano

Principe de la Iglesia
El mas anciano de los

Printipes de la Iglesia. car-
denal Giuseppe Pizzardo, fa-
lledo en la Ciudad del Vali-
cano a los 93 anos de edad.
El extinto habia servido a
seis papas e inclusive habia
sido mencionado comoposi-
ble sucesor de Pio XII.

El purpurado fue ordena-
do en 1903, fue elevado a la
dignidad cardenaiida el tre-
ce de diaembre de 1937. Fue
seeretario del Santo Oficio
de la Congregation de Car-
denales hasta 1959. Igual-

Episcopaclo Dominlcano
Pide Fin o

mente trabajo en Ia Congre-
gacion para la Doctrina de
la Fe y en aigunas comisio-
nes pontifitias como para
el estudio de ia biblia j ' pa-
ra ia revision del codigo de
derecho canonigo.

EI Santo Padre, Paulo VI,
ai conocer el fallechniento
del cardenal, viajd inrnedia-
tamente a Ja Ciudad Elerna
para visitax Sa familia del
prelado y rezar por su alma.
£1 Papa se eneontraba en su
res idenc ia veraniega de
Castdgandolfo.

El Episaepadc d« tm. Ia isrtatea y Is mo-

de b^?er urn
mado ai putbk?
ssa p a
ml temHisato p©l^» Q«e *•

cfe la faiaifia."
agstga.

©rasaje tfe Ja Iglatia
d

4e tpte ( ^ i d sa s sa
sie la p©te» y KB e
bfo 4e ias fawxauf

mt« rie de
tpie nos *»%«£& a to-

dos y ante Is isjrasta del
*£k-Bira es ia

ei Pssst^Es«ato
mma, priodti-

%-mr

!o» graades
agofeiits al p&a m «i siste-
BS» <ie la te^ada de Sa &-
rra.

"Esfeoruuaos al gcWer-
ao. a le* p«»«d©rw de la
tierra, a ios tseseSda«k» en
!*» sspart^w agraffes a rea-
Ikar usa reforwa en la caal
se u6kee« !o«tos fcs* r«a«sos

la hagaa *•

a fo»
mm
todo* ioc «far

y a ios de ̂ K»*a. a kw q«e

"&ta ao podia
submya el decuRteot© — si
Iodo* k» slfiKKntos deiteci-

no se abres mas a ia
duntimcaita.**

las oitteag*." a ^ ^ p d nten-
sa|? de ta. SjfScsia.

La exhottadoa ttajs* la
atencion * Io* stotBlak«ao»
"a ia s^saiBE y a 'a mseer-
# * para que se evftea toe
•wxsesJio*, k» m®Mm m mm-
no ars^da, doodetanuavi-
das se ban

Los
al esse de olros vt-

aftadmsto qae "son
panto*
s«*re la p

qae da ia «Ept»tea deque
ya ao bay €»para«ea.w

"La exptvasidn d^ aso
de las- drogas, ei rfsaso «§»
afcohol y

Los Aispos afirmau que
ioe owipesfcos ste «s^ pai5
van ^<pki«ssio cwJa dia
"mis €»n<a«acia d* su waite-
ria nw n»s«sda y en ana
ob ^ a ias a£ivi-
dades de grapes SJIBUW*ESB.
ssa ia& aiara* rarales sspresa
que puedea ser "vKStmas de
eugaltas qtse apro%-«45Si su
a&K de 5»pe radon y Ueva-
cleg a aflijzar nwdic» no a-
d<s3sad<» a arsa equitatlva

**E3 egoisne dt eaaJquier
sector maoieoiemio Ia tierra
en maws cte ones pocos.
casii?i<» hay tantos- ^rma-
mm que pasan tiaashre ymi-
s«ia per BO Ifiiserla. noaya-
dara ai bieisatar definitive
drf paeblo dom.inicano."

Ud. hablari
ingles para ai
Pia de Ia Raza

EI secreto esta en el Metodo Berlitz, que es unico. Si Ud.
se m<!tricu3a en nuestros cursos. que empiezan el 10
agosto. y es principiante, empezaremos ensenandole p
bras y frases simples, tales como "Today is Monday" {"Hoy
es Junes"). Si Ud. ya sahe algo de ingles, aprovecharemos
esa base para empezar con frases mas complicadas como
"What time does the plane leave?" ("j-A que hora sale el
avion?'*}. A medida que avance e! curso creceran tambien
su vocabulario y su confianza. Ud. Ilegard a decir 'Today
we are celebrating Cohsmbus Day with" a big party"" f "Hoy
celebraremos el Dia de la Raza con una gran fiesta").

BerEtz, que tiene cerca de un siglo de experiencia mun-
dial en Ia enseiianza de idiomas, ha perfeccionado un me-
todo de eficacm comprobada. Sin lihros de tetto ni debe-
r s '̂ ue Bevar a la casa. en cursos de 10 semanas, con un
masimo de 6 alunraoi cada vxto, ensenamos a hablar y pen-
sar en el idiotna. iBandolo con soltura y sin complicaciones.

Y naturahnente. ademas de ingles, podemos ensenar
cualquier otro iB

No deje Ud. pasar esta oportunidad de matricularse en
el curso del 10 de agosto. Solo cuesta 3145. Lldmenos o
i sin p&rduia de tiempo.

Berlitz
En Miami; Dirijase al Sr. Fs^nter^ 100 Biscayiw
TeJefano: 371 36S6
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En Buenos Aires

Accion Pastoral en las
"Villas de Emergencia"

UJiMiiiiiiiriiittiiiiiniiiiiiutiiinnuiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiinintiiiiiiiiHiiitniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiituiunuiimtiiiiuiiimiiiniiiiiii

i ifDia del Vatican©" celebran

en la exposicion de Osaka

— lTn documento de mons.
Aramburu, arzobfspo coad-
jutor de Ja capiial argeniina

Requiriendo Sa "edifica-
cion del Ctx-rpo de Cristo
. . . muHipSes irabajos y
n u e v a s adaptaciones (II
Cone. Vat. V. t). 8) segun
las necessdades y caracieris-
ficas de cada diocesis, cons-
taiamos que en las grandes
ciudades, como Buenos Ai-
res, exisien zonas cumo las
Uamadas " Villas de emer-
geneia^' que necesitan, den-
iro de la pastoral general,
un trabajo especialmenie a-

•
daptado.

El Concilio Vatlcano II
considera que "las formas
de apostolado ban de aco-
modarse debidamente a las
necesidades actuales, tenien-
do s i cuenta las condiciones
de ios hombres no solo espi-
rituaJes y morales, sinotan>-
bien sodaJes, demograScas
v eeonomscas** (idem, CD.
173.

Pur elks, es eonveniente
queaih hayasacerdoiesque,
manteniendo con !os demas

vfinculos espe-
fcs de caridad aposJoiica.

de mbiifjerio y de fraternj-
dad" (idem, P.O.Sjpuedan,
en ias "Villas de emerg&t-
cia" realizar ana activldad
c--?peeiaiizada-

Dessiro dd mundo sraba-
jadtir y pofare sus morado-
:v>, pur la general y par
ri: versos motivos. se encutn-
lran e-n una sfesacos: nuae-
r:^J y e&psrituai digna de es-
pi-ciai corssderaeoa. Ysveo
sgrupado* en "VUEaa de c-
rr.trgeiscia" quesonunairis-
;•• y do'oro&a rs&iSdsd. Es-
:a MtuadoK eonatiSuye jaiR-
bitn ana particular jjreocss-
paciun para zi pastor ds la
arqutdiocesis de Buenos Ai-
res, plasma que, sursque la
i{£uisa essa abk-na a sodos-
J05 fao.i&res y sa fe&eeirfoco
ir.inisieriai t-ŝ k al strvjcio
de todjvs. sir. di«tsscio33 de

:^cu!ar a it;* saeertkses "*s«?

r.-do y

r.ra
s-, •

el
s* rr.utsira u-

caya
praeba d t la t>

cs*" •• :SJCT:. Is. If.

¥.:i t-?ta pastoral espetia-

a: ca si-

>«.iar una eKe&i syjcst a

rr.;sr;̂ aL y

c;--bo lafeor er: ts t

;,' ;ui.:r.amu&, tosr.o a?:

do iniensiGcar una imagen
de Ja Iglesia soiidarta y ac-
cesible, que Ios comprende,
que sufre con eilos y que de-
sea e impulsa a su pro-
mocion integral y verdade-
ramente bumana. En una ao-
lifud de servicio y de pobre-
za compartida, esios sacer-
dotes irataran de descubrir
io que ese pueblo que sufre
dice al mundo de manera
Unlc5a y original, que idea
del hombre se forma ai tra-
ves de sus experiencias y
privaaones y que cualida-
des humanas adquieren pa-
ra ellos mayor relieve To-
do esto plantea nuevas pre-
guntas a las que se fes ayu-
dara a sohicionar median-
te la luz de nuestra fe en el
Senor y la do«rina de la I-
glesia.

Se ha juzgado convenien-
te, por estas carcunstancias,
cxear una pequeiia comuni-
dad sacerdotal en Sa que Ios
sacerdotes, nKdianielacobe-
rencia de pobreza e integra-
eten a ese media, podran vi-
vsr de! uabajo de sus ma-

lares, ademas deberan con-
tar con el respective consen-
iimiento de sus compeientes
superiores internos. =

2. La aproback'in para el =
ministerio estabie en esas Vi- =
Has requiere haber reaiizado i
en ias rrusmas satisfactoria- =
menie una accion pastoral y §
hafaer desarrollatio una la- =
bor parroquiai durante el |
iiempo que el arzobispo es- =
time oportuno. |j

3. Un sacerdoie design a- I
do por ei arzobispo sera el =
responsable principal y el =
coordinador de la labor de §
todos Ios sacerdotes y reli- |
giosos que trabajen en las =
Villas de Emergencia. =

4. Para 2a designation =
del sacerdofe responsable, el =
equipo sacerdotal encarga- =
do de esta mision. podra su-
gerir una temaalarzobispo.

5. A fin de integrar esta
labor pastoral con la del
conjunlo de ia Arquidiocesis
estos sacerdotes respetaran
ia competencia de Ios parro-
cos en euya "jurisdicdon"
trabajen, y a traves del res-
ponsable principal se conec-

I El cardenal Paolo Ma-
§ rella, Arzobispo de la Ba-
| silica de San Pedro, repre-
| sento al Santo Padre,
| Paulo VI, en el "Dia. del
| Vaticano," que se celebro
= en ei reconto de la famosa
= Expo-70 en la ciudad de
I Oska, Japon.
= La importanda de es-
= te acto se debe a que la re-
= ligion catolica es la unica
§ de las creencias religiosas
B que ha tenldo un dia de-

dicado en Ia mencionada
exposiddn dt caracter
mundial, la primera que
se celebra en ei Asia.

iun ia plaza del festi-
val, junto a la base de Ia
Torre del Sol, se ofrecio
una misa solemne bajo
el simbolo de la Expo-70.
La ceremonia comenzo

con el primer himno oris-
iiano que se haya escu-
chado jamas en la plaza-

"La paz — dijo el pre-
lado italiano — comienza
dentro del corazon." Ha-
blando en Japones, idio-
ma que aprendio y llego
a dominar mientras ser-
via como Nuncio Apos-
tolico en el Japon antes y
durante la segunda gue-
rra mundial, prosiguio:

''Primero debemos co-
nocer, desear y amar la
paz, luego la expresare-
mos y la imprimiremos
en la moral renovada de
la humanidad: eri su filo-
sofia, su sociologia y su
politica."

Cerca de 7.000 perso-

nas, ineluyendo un gru- =
po de hermanas de Can-1
dad, Ilaiaban las aposen-1
tadurias de la plaza del 5
festivaL |

Entie Ios 105 millo- §
nes de habUantes de! Ja- I
pdn hay menos del uno |
por dento de cristianos, =
pero uno de Ios 117 pa- §
bellones del recinto fue, 1
eregido en cooparadon |
por catolicos y protestan- =
tes. 1

Un coro entono el =
''Cantate Domino" de Leo |
Hassler y el Tu Pauperum |
Refugium" de Joaquin 5
Des Prez. Ademas se pre- i
sent6 el ballet "Los Pinos |
de Eoma," de Respbigi, §
a cargo de 200 alumnas |
de colegios catolicos. |

HiimniiimiiiiHUMHiniiniiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiia
sea posible a vivir en una
comunidad

fate
Juon Carfos Atomb«ru converse con Pob&o VI. La

fu« tomada durante io Se*i&n d$& Staodo
rw tie k« Obsfso* cei«breda « i el jxsodo mes

tie ©ctufare. Mam. Arambwru m mzok^po coodfutor, con
<terecbo o s»ces»«T tie S<j«n=o« Awes d*sde jonio tie 1967.
Sn ogessto dti mwna ano, per voluntod de ta Santa 5*de,
r*cfew en «* toTaJkkwf ^ gobie^rne dd arxohkipado q** le
fue froraferirf* pm *t ec^denol Coggiafwj, tinAar d« la

y Presid*nte de \a
tina.

con tl Consentsaos- y
«; de

q«.itf:f-..aesls.

C'<sst.seje

awasira pane

<&• ausx-ixn AT-

h cr»r, -ei
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L:O pa*i<»-

•:a MRpresa ss eortdtrior; -R-
d:^per>ab-:« una F* profan-
ca. : ^ s gran e»peranza erx

;-.-:? ai;tn;* a sraba;ar sr. el
>.gro de ana s a f ;a->:a jj-
;aac:&n y en ia prantoe:i>r:
irj'syraJ y. -ebre rods? una ar-

it«a <=; pro-

Jfe-li*..

J.

la* slj

cut,

El

ara el

a

-t^r.or^sv «:>; la

oraii-'-ft,

ran toikhar a; a

cassia a lot reĴ j-;fc.

sacerdotal, po-
bre pero decorosamente"de
tal forma que su morada a
nadie resulte inaccesible, ni
nadie, aun el mas humilde"
tenga nunca aprension de
frecuentarla" {idem P. O.
17).

9. En Ios actos de culto
y en la orientacion general
de su labor pastoral cum-
piiran las normas vigentes
en la Arquidiocesis.

10. Si se dedican a algun
trabajo manual, este debe
ser convenientemente dosifi-
cado. de manera tal que esc
trabajo no absorbs la vsda
del sacerdote, impidMndoic
su labor mintsEeriaJ, su ora-
cidn y estudio.

11. De ordinario, d tra-
bajo "no ministerial** nopa-
sara de la media Jornada
como promedio semanai H
sacerdote responsaislepodra
camiderar la oportimidad
de alguna exeepdoo por
Uempo limitado. Para as«-
mir con caracter estable tal
trabajo requerira la esprssa
autorizacion del Sr. Araobis-
po.

12. Estas nurmas son
"ad experimentum" y la
praaica dira si conviene do-
silscarlas.

Al anplta!1 estoa nuevps
tnetodos es convenlenie con-
siderar las oriensadomfs de!

Vaficanu ilqtienos.
: "Los presbitcros, t»rss-

titucdos por iaorcenaddnen
el orcen del pre-bi terado.es-
Utn unidos ensre si por la in-
t:iT5a fttiismidad saeramei-
iz; y forrnan un presbiierio
i^p-eeia! en sa ck-ieesis&cayo
ttrvldo sfi con.iagran bajo
el .->bispo propin. Porque,
dunque fe eniregaen a fun-
cUittss, djversas. desempe-
nan. con todo. un solo mi-
nbitvritj sattrdo'ai para Is*

Para ci>0perar en
otara *«>n eviados todos

-ro-s. ya efeixan el
parnxjuial. o in-

ya se dedi-
a Sa investigation o la

ya realken Ira-
-s-. participaB-
trienie apro-

did. (irdinartt), de la
-in de *r,# mismos u-

i dusKie estw parezca
v-3 d«sarr»!;en, final-

Misas Dominicales
En Espafloi

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75 St., N.W. -7 p.m., 10:30
a.ro., en el auditorium.
Corpus Christi, 3230 X.W. 7
Ave. i0;30a.m.. 1 y 5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Paal, 900 S I ' .
26 Rd, 8:30 a.m., 1.7p.m.
St. John Boseo, FlagSer v 13
Ave, - 7. 8:M y 10 a.m.. y 1.6

7:30p.m.
St. Michael. 2933 W Fiagler -
t! a.m.»7p,m.
Gesu, U8N.E. 2St.. fc> p.m.
St Kieran, i Assumption Aca-
demy r. ISi" Brickell Ave. -12
m- yTp.m.
St. Hagh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy., Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Robert Beilarmine, 34fl5
N.W. 27 Ave. - II a.m.. 1 y 7
p.m.
St. Timothy, 54OT SW ICE Ave.
12:45 p.m.
St.EtotniBie, 7 St. 59 Ave.
%.%". • Iy7:30p.m.
St. Brendaa, 87 Ave. y 32 St..
S.W. H:45a.m..6:45p.m.
Little Flower, 1270 Afsastasia.
Coral Gables. -1 p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beaeh - 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Saies, «00
Lews Ave., Miami Beach - 6
p.m.
St. Raymond. • Provisttinai-

en Ja K.-«-uela Coral
Kieni€*nfary. 105

Ave , C«ra! Gables < -

II a.m..1 P.m.
St. John the Apostle. 451 E. 4
Ave.. Hialeah - 12 :#.". v ti-M
p.m.
lamaculada Concept-ion, 4SM3
W. 1 Ave.. Hialeah - 12:45 y
7.30 p.m. Mision en 6M0 W
16 Ave. -9 a.m.

Blessed Trinity, 4820 Curtis?
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetaal Help
13400 .\*.W. 28 Ave... Opa-iucka
-5p,m.
Oar Lady <rf the Lakes. Miami
Lakes ?:J5p,,m,

Visitattea, 191 St..y N.. Miami
Ave. ? p.m.
St. Vincent 4e Paul.:»« \ . W

Nativity. 7ft> W. Chaminade
Dr.. HoHywood - tt p.m.

St. PhUJip Eteoizi, Belie CJiade
12 M

Santa Aaa, Jiaranja - 11:00
a.m. y 7 p.m.

St. Mary, Pahokee - S a.m. y

Sasta Jalsaa, West Palm
Seadi-7p,m.
St.-"Ag»es» Key Biscayne It
a.m.

St. Meska, 3*90 N.W. 191 St..
OpaLodca. -12:35 p.m.

mente, txras ofaras aposto-
licas y ordenadas al aposto-,
I ado. Todos tienden derta-
mente a un mismo fin; a la
edUkaciuQ del Cuerpo de
Cristo, que, sabre todo en
nuestros dias, exige multi-
ples trabajos y nuevas
adapiadones" fidem, P. ii.

Con. este aspirftu .y con
estos sfintiinjentos, les Im-
parUmos a mm sacerdotes
y todos sus coiaboradores
nuestra tendidon y p«S-
mos al Sefior haga fructlfi-
car su tarea apostolka.

de 1969

Apoya la iglesia el estudio de la Bihfia
E3 jsrs.5icsf.ai f

i t opnsitsoa orf^sada per la refeirr.s

as

a-
— aSnr.o e! c&rdenal — que Sa blbBa

no soijfi-'Lituyjr tia peUgfo cuaado qusen la ! « estti
raaio para telo. A! conlraria ei una gran ayuda
r^si. EK* «£ an Gambia de un pisnlo de \Tirta negativo

t i

Er. Maxxo sU'insc eJ Vaticano done 25,0C»
para ig^Jar sin subsidio ce Stxfedades Bifolicas pps»es-

para ta* fcrabajess de sradacti-6a de las
AsSguo y \'uev«.

y Aretidense dels Fs-
JUuadtal para d ^pt^esfarfo BsUico.

a! viasaj la soeva *fedte d* la fesfe-
"Qatese* ken ta blhtts. neceslt^i dena

ciert* ayuda para &sssptejsi«A ddbtdameste," dijo Ko-

La Fstisracifflo para d Aposioteto BibUeo fia^ creafla,
fesce ssa aflo para eo!&borar en la promoddn de la W-
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WANT ADS
P L A Y T

After ao ad is ordered it can not 5 p s r s O / iO /s
be charged or cancelled until • •<•
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'WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?'
la tiis evcr-ciaEgiag, ever-moviag world of oars.

sometimes it is good to stop for a while and take stock of
ourselves. Wbo are we? Wtet axe we doing? Where art'
we going? How are we getting there?

Perhaps this is a good time to answer these sarr.c
questions about The Society for the Propagation «f the
Faith. What is oar purpose1?' How are we accomplishing
oar goals'* In short, what's the Society all about?

To start at the begioaing, the Society was founded a
teadred and fifty years ago by a yoang French girl
named Paallae Jarieot. Dedicated and enthnsiasiic.
Paaiise saw the seeds of the Cbmeb everywhere, and
decided that t ie whole p«sple of God ought to be
respoBsiWe for fjotit t ie spiritual and materiaJ needs of
tbek brsthers in Christ.

She figured that if each person gave just a little, then
ao one would have to remain in need. So Pauline gathered
her friends together and urged them to set aside a small
part of their weekly salary for the missions. The sdea
caught on and spread throughout the world. Today there
are generous friends of the missions on every continent.

And that's bow The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith was bora. It is simply a society for others. Our
p&rpose is to awaken within each Christian a "sense of
missfon" — a sense of responsibUity to aii mankind.
Once people realize this and act upon it, the Society
provides the means for contributing to the areas most in
need.

The Society supports over 135.000 missionaries who
give witness to the goodness of a loving and merciful
God. Included in its apostolic mission is the formation of
native clergy and religious — those who know their local
customs and culture. Presently, the Society supports
13.000 priests, sisters and laity from the local churches in
mission lands, as well as 56,0&B native seminarians.

The Society is also involved in auxiliary works of a
social nature, sopporting: 100,000 schools; 1,000
hospitals; 2,374 orphanages; 127 leprosaria; and 867
homes for the aged. The Society is also responsible for
the day-to-day maintenance of many parishes and
dioceses in the 819 mission territories — places which
literally conW not exist without this help.

For all of this missionary activity, the Society relies
solely on the free offerings of the people of God all over
the world. The Society for the Propagation of the Faith
gives its all to the missions every year. Nothing is saved.
Nothing is invested. The continued and unfailing
generosity of its members is its only support.

In a single thoagat — we rely on YOU. If yon do not
help as, we cannot help the missions. Please spend some
time now to take stock of yourself. If you find that you're
as concerned as we are aboot ike poor of the world, make
your concern visible by sending your check to The So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith.

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Pieose cut
out frtis colomr. and send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Etjwarf "T- O'Meara, Hational Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or
directly to your local AreheJiocesan Director, the
Rev, Lomar J. Genovar, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne
Bird-, Miomi, Florida 33138. vs/7,-:

New Hope For
Arthritic Sufferers

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME ;

WADLIN6T0N
^SRM Hi-ME

140 S. Dixie Hwy.

SACRED TRUST'5

JOHNSON / FOSTEER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

1 m umson sr.iwaniooB, aLnwK: tfjt 2-7S11

FUNERAL

HOMES
rr V.VJSE?CALE

.^•.©.^.^.^^^^^•^

:•

:•
;•

BEPERDABLE SERVJCE-
OUR BESPOHSfBlLtTY

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you con depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your hsolth >̂

needs end supplies are always svcfloble. The qualify prescription 1J~|~2

experts in this section are iisted by perish location for your convenience.

HOLY FAMILY ,

!# STONE'S FH11M1CY

PH. 759-6534 11638 NX. 2nd AVE. SEAE 3A8SY COU£GE

i ST. PATRICK.

i r,LARR-SNYDER PHARMACY
PROfESSrONAt PEESCHIFTiOK SERVICE

ALTON BOAO AT 41i t iTHIET
JE 1-297S

cswo Dtuvttr

ST. AGNES 1

S DRUGS
658 So. Crandon Blvd. Key Blsoayno

PHONE EM 1-5632 FREE DELIVEHY
'TKESCRIPisONS n E S I " — HARRY & DiOC VEEKCN

ST. JAMES :

GOLDEN PHARMACY

Name . .

Address

DISCOUNT PHICES

cosMEncs 132S5 N.W. 7th Ave« North i&nni
TOP VALUE STAMPS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
IOU COlS 9 5 0 0 HAdDtNG AVENUE SS1H IXFKOW

PARK FREE
at our expense

IN P4HKING AfiEi
rear ef our siore

FREE COFFEE
on us white waiUng

for your
PRESCRSPTiOS

*

•

PRESCRIPTION SPECJALISTS
FREE DEtf VERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

I Charge accounts invited I»f«"«""!
Of£N DAU.Y JSND SUNDAY 7A.M I ; H P.M.

A OKUS STOSE Of QiJAUTl- i « O
;A*rtc*;rr fOK ovf* JO « A R S

T»E O«IT imtnHStHTiT BWMEB DHU£ 5T0«E JK THE *B£A

.' ST. ROSE OF LIMA '

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy * Service

PHONE 754.f503
10298 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SKOttES

lS:-~=.< N.H. -fth Av

j ST. IAWKEXCE

FAMILY DRUGS
'TAHOCS FOR PR£SCR£PTIONS-

Fi*» Dsiirerf Wiihin The Perish

•

•
*•

Xc-|-. jsm; tJeich

OC® I.AUY OF PEKPETfAt HELP ST. PHILIP
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERViCE<7"J # 7 DEPENDABLE PRE5CRH

Ztartak6 OPA-LOCKA DRUGS

Ci ty . State . . . . Zip .

5DSBBIES

Phone MU I-312X

J-HOTO SHFPUES • * TUX D E V S O H K C TJr MOWnr OSBEBS

< DIETETIC CAMDIES AMD COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO IP P,i*.

BtOE STAMPS

400 Opo Locke Blvd.

/»»»»••• • • • • • • • •»•»•• • • • • •»»•»•»•»•• • • • • • • • • • •»»<
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42 Miscellaneous ForSole

REAL ESTATE

8 new !9T(i Zigzag
machines wilts "fuH 25-vear :

factory guarantee Naiwnallv '
advertised brand tn be- •aild Nr
$£!< eac'b. Monthly payments
available. These machines mav
be inspected in ivareh'.tust- at
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT. sTĜ  ,
Bird Road Omhpfvrnferof Bird
-̂ Ludiarr. Mori -Sa: 9 a m i«7

p.m.

For saie. one wine chair up- j
bolstered. 1 rug and pad 13 x 13 I •_
mahogany double dresser "
Mahogany Lane cedar chest ;
Cocktail and w o step labtes. •
Boy's dothing. size 10 and 12. |
Cocktail dresses, size 8 and Ift. j
Excellent cond. Reasonable. 448- !
1412.

Victorian sofas — love seals —
chairs Low as S8S. Hand carved. :
hand tu f led A u t h e n t i c
reproductions — f ariorv to you

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
18223 W. Dixie Hwv

iMt-0721 Open Sn t.j 5 .

42 Miscellaneous ForSa'e

Homemade Pofchwork Guilts-
Also afghans. Differens patterns.
1320S.W. 35 St. 373-3575.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

S85-2833

Short fur jacket, brown fur iuuks
like snmk. Fine condition tis
B5ue vinyl hassock. 53 s 24. brand
new. 55. Beige vanity bench,
quiited back, sides, jrold ie^s. Sa.

922-1243. Hollywood

42A Sewing Machines

Sewing machines l-.ir rent 58
irwiKh Rent ~;<. apply an
purchase Krt-e delivery N Mia.
area Baker Sewing. 751-1841

42B Oil Paintings

| Full size girls bike wanted. CaB I
j 7M-2S51 or 4434096 after 8 p.m. }
j and weekends. '

Original oil paintings bv Europe's
finest artists. All sizes from SIS
to $5&. Priced aO'-i below market
value.

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
ima W.Dixie Hwv

S4M72I Open 10 to a

ELECTROLUX
Four eleetrohis vacuum cleaners
and a!! attachments to be sold lor
S39.95 each or monthly payments
a v a i l a b l e UNCLAIMED
FREIGHT. 6703 Bird Road ,Qn
the corner at Bird & Ludtarr
Mun -Sal Sa.tn t-j"p.ra

CALL VOICE
CLASSIF1IP

754-2651

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMMUTE C * * iS*¥(CI

! ST. RO5« Of UMA I

PORST
S£R¥tC£ STATIOH
Pick-up & Otiirtff S*w*ce

at

f t

«MWNIS atmsn

jr*»«33i,*© ass. fmoamctt

SERVICE
TttSC-lipS -

633-'

1185 N.W. 3Sfft Sfre*t

COHSUL.T THE
SERVICE STATION

HE-AR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST.

UMTS
mm
Larry Gefeswry

1 CftAH&OM »LVD.
KEY BISCAYNi

EM 1-5521

ST. umm

JOHN'S

SIILF

JoJsa

M.W. FA

Original Oil Paintings
5S44So. Bayshore Drive

Xear Mercy Hospital

42A Musiccf Instruments

l?r«ir:.- — Dr'"jxe ma;< vd set

SACRIFICE 5 BEACH UNIT
$1,500 cash-residentia! !ot at Port j Prime yearly or seasonal rental
St John, off U.S. 1. across from \ area. Furnished apartment- Open
Cape Kennedy Write Voice Box
65,*62G! Bisc Blvd.. Miami33138.

73 Homes For Sale

p
iur utters. Excelient terms.

Holiday Realty, inc.
:;:',:«lllwd. Blvd. Si'2-uf»i

$182 MONTH PAYS ALL
3 bedroom. CBS. Fla room. Near
schools, bus. shopping 520.500.
MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

1 Nativity Parish. Hollywood Hiils.
. 5 bedroom. 3 bath, panelled den.
< screen pooi. extras galore. Owner
' — builder. 983-4395.

MIAMI WATERFRONT
SWAP

2 Bath, modern.7 rm beauty. 110 x
35 fenced yard, fishing dock. No-
frost refrig. Sprinklers. II' cove
ceilings. 13 x 25 Fla. rm. Garage
awnings. Dignified area. aV:-
Mtge. Taxes $205. Want smaller
home, duplex or Condo anywhere
between Deerfield & " WPB.
Owner to owner deal only. Phone
COLLECT 681-1611 after 8 p.m.

REAL ESTATE

Northeast

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, aircond..
225 N.E. 152 St.. 255 N.E. 164 S
Terr.. 1121 X.E. 135 St. S2000
down. Owner, builder. >•
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Kosses For Remt

E IKS; K N E J54Terr
\ E lit 5". i>*r.er &.u2er

?, bedroom. 3 bath. den. Fla
room. R.C. Aircond.. carpeting,
drapes Sprinklers, corner, over-
sized tot Many extras. 6 I 4~>
motee. Near St Josephs fifii-
2490 Owner

Northwest

120' x HO" lot By owner CBS
furnished (Jarage. fenced

103Streei

Ft. Laodetdaie

Jiear Mar,.
Thanks ?«»r the get-wt-li wtshe>
Everyone here sn €»ur apar'.mfcnt
h'«se ha* been wonderful t« me
Is * gn-^ {•. be home, BLT iht
d-«t t-»r sasd I tnasi m«ve io first
f;>j>jr Afwr2vears i have things
yssx as I wani '.hero. njirro<"s i>n
*s!J. new drapes, eie The
teilding sparfees like new ami I
ear. get an apt an a first fluor I
will cat leave here, sa !,* \oo know
aiiVuoe »ho wants a drearr.
apartment on second llocr send
them slang I pav ©I 8! month —
tndodes everything except e;ec-
tnrttv awi teleohaoe, they wuatd
5se«3 about $9000 cash ta join as
here SE Fort LaudtrdaSe Tell
liiem lu fsl< or write Vt Pea
M ! the realtor *hsj is

me ar,i she «<!! gae at!
WeK I m of j tu sati 3t the

p-jo* — braise tSss aftem-yw: at
she {!ub Htiiiss — u s sure grea:
*JJ be bark here sE^m

Fwndiy

MARGARET K MtUTNRY ;
Reakor

3aSI E Oak'ana Park Kwd . Fort"
Lauderaale. Fla 3

YOl/SHOULD SEE
this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath .
home Wall to wall carpeting, i
drapes, large fireplace and Flor-!
ida room. Excellent location, r
Reasonable financing can be '
arranged. Call us for appointment
to see this gem.

1 J . A. O'BRI EN, REALTOR
• 6326 Pembroke Road. Hollywood.

Fla.
989-2096 Eves. 983-4428

Owgf Forty Ftvg V«ore 5aiitt»9 Florida
• FLORIDA LANDS
. INVESTMENTS

SUITE SOT
OlYMMA BUILDING

MIAMI. FlOtiDA
Wfi» Hovrc 9.3 PM.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST. 20th STREET
Riviere Beach • Vi 4-0201
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Latin income in Dade: $400 million in '69
.'FoikiwiBf; is tke t k M fa a 8«rte* of articles a host ham the
MsflBeace si Latin Americaas, partkratoriy €sbas», is
rfeaagisg t ie face «f Miami iste as iBt«r-ABJerk«« metres
tslis.S

ByPATHUBEE
A gn*ip of 20 Spanish speaking businessmen goJ together

•n 1S6S to establish the Latin American Chamber *»f
t'tmmerce. seltasg up an annual budget of SSiXJ lt» further
LaUn American business in swath F'urtda

Five years later the same urbanization has 524 members
and is capable of spendine SS860 a year according ?•*
Execstive Director Roman Tampa Tins illustrate* sh*» srwii
?pe«i and ssze vf Latin American economic de* elupmpn; :n
Dade County witftin the last few %ears

LATIN" "AMERICANS earned ak<ut **A m:!h'>n IT. U^de
f'"'j,*itv i~ 1^9. the Latin Chamber -4 r^mmem- i--Id The
*. j;*.t First Research C'-rp »»£ Miami reporttti ;ftM sn
September. :W2. the Span:si! int-'isf «a> S"-i- rr.iH:- n Th*-
r.-trt.eitagc- •»£ La*in Amer^jn lamiHies wi;h total mt nihiv
:rK--.me5 a! *.he Itvels belt>w are indicated in tht- {«>> c-<kiss>
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May. I
9A''
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10.2
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8,3
.4

There are now 4.000 Latin American businesses in Dade
County compared to about 8S§ In 1960. the Latin Chamber
said.

Tfee economic rise of Latin Americans in Dade County is
reflected in the increased aamber owning their own homes. In
May. 1967. only 32.8% owned their.homes but in September.
1968. this faaci risen to 42.9v. according to First Research
Corp. Cuban .-Americans acquired building permits
accounting for 41 ci of the construction in Miami during 1968.
the Miami Board of Commissioners was told by Manolo
Reborn a local architect. He predicted the Cuban share of
Miami'sconstructkHi would continue to rise in coming years.

"CUBAN WORKERS make up the vast majority of the
crews of Cabars-American contractors." Reboso told the
hoard. "'This growing presence makes up a sizeable share of
the total empioymeat in purely American construction firms,
am this presence is growing.

The most dramatic physical evidence of Latin American
economic might is now being built in downtown Miami. ENG
Enterprises. Inc. of Puerto Rico is building a 3T-siory
rmfldiBg to Itotise the United -National Bank and a variety of
•nher businesses. Bank president Edward Hayness said the
Groundbreaking would be in 9*3 days and eompleiisron would
r* :-*-n years sater. He said this building between Flagler J«rfi
SE First Streets, facing on Biscayne Boulevard, wwald be the
rocsi point of tiie bank's Latin American operation.

The president said the bank's establishment nf i?>
.:"::vrnatsoRa[ department in 1S§5- was due aimsfSi ennreiy :o
rr.6 iarge inUux of Las in Americans into this area. He sard
i':*;J£ 3C"-- of the ba«4's employes HOW are Latin American.

ARCHITECTS for the building are Henry and Ariel Gutie-
rrez, who are natives uf Cuba. The 429-foot building is to be
Miami's tallest and one of ihe highest, in the State and is lo
include nine stories of indoor parking and a shopping mall-

Spanish money, as well as Spanish talent, has made ilself
known throughout the financial picture in Dade County. Some
of the Spanish names In top positions in banks in the area are
indicated below, as reported in The Official Bank Directory
for Dade. Broward arei Monroe Counties. At Fidelity
National Bank of South Miami, which has resources of $1*8
million. Carlos J. Arboleya. is pres., Emilio Lacal is VP, and
JuJio C. Igiesias is a director.

At the Boale¥ard National Bank of Miami, the former
mayor of Havana. Jose M. Morales Gomez, is a vice
president.

Republic National Bank of Miami, with resources of $22
million, has Louis S. Sisto as president, and AristMes R.
Sasbre, executive VP, and seven Spanish names among its
directors. Felix Rayler and Jose Ramon Garrigo are vice
presidents of Pan American Bank. The Bank of Miami has
Louis Rangel as assistant to the chairman of the board, Justo
Leyido as vice president and cashier, Fidel A. Rodriguez as
VP, and seven other Latin Americans as officers or directors.

Every major bank in Miami has at least one Latin Amer-
ican among its top officers. The influence goes beyond the
city limits, as indicated by First National Bank of Hialeah,
whose vice president is Alberto Guernica and whose assistant
VP, is Raul Morales.

ALTHOUGH a certain superficiality is obvious in such
political decrees, the increased economic and political im-
portance of Latin Americans throughout south Florida is
suggested by proclamations from mayors throughout the area
in recognition of the Latin Chamber's annual celebration in
August. Here are parts of a few:

Mayor John A. Cavalier of Miami Springs, Aug. 29,1968,
"Whereas, the local area has become in the past few years
more pronounced as a Pan-American Community, and its roll
in Inter-American relationships has become vital. . . "

Mayor John Black of South Miami, Aug. 29, 1968,
' 'Whereas the Latin population of Dade County has become an
integral part of our community . . . Whereas, the continued
growth of the Latin American Community will benefit all the
people of South Florida. . . "

Mayor Chuck Hail proclaimed Aug. 28, 1968, Latin
Businessmen and Manufacturers Day in Metropolitan Dade
County. Similar gestures have been made by govermments
throughout the area in recognition of the contribution Latin
Americans have made to industry as well as to other aspects
of the economy and culture. The Chamber is to celebrate its
fifth anniversary at a banquet Aug. 25.

LATIN. AMERICANS axg, particularly evident in the
garment industry in Dade County, all the way from unskilled
to ?
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